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G~EAT CHANGES ON THE DESERT

•. ' ii\ . . ,
. "

ll.allroad. Racing to be First to Reach the Ne'" Min-
.'. I'" \ ling CaDlps. Map Show-ing Roafls. I

h "~I ,...; j\t
,. ,II BY O. S. B.\ILJ!l', X. W., LoOI "'l'r-ELU.CALlJ"OIl,..U.. ~ '\'fl' 'IS;roRY Is being made rapidly' t \., '~Sfnk'" or Death Vall~}:: Besides «t -

.,.~·e' -..\\'1tness the grcale51 ,... "-';' -' -" (>Dorhlous deposits of salines. tbla lIn('
Go Jfleld TRoad.-The· r~lroads run· II d '., upon the desert. This year ' .~ f w 1 c'-clop a "ery 11nportl111t lead

:l!DI:"efi d aU. It Is unusual to see 1.11&'~ ,Razen, south to Goldfield rcg'\lD g1.Ylng a flu]; for smelUn~ the
'Ire! tr"'nnk Uoes racing for'; min- 1~1 llTl1. \l6'l~onopab. have belonged. r refroctory ores thqt Is very much!'

I :'1till rt<:8l1
j
t lY to t,,·o corporations. Ineeded I

,lg rn!D)),; on :r ,one :rear old. \Vhat :l1e5llba'X'T been merged and the road l' ,
IJI~ nlC3.D.8 to Los Angeles and Iti~~teDded &0 lh t _ The mIners In t"e Ayawalz. Moun-
: Dutllp.rn·rcal1fornta. cannot now be ! r1tl,Ji ":g\iJpuowtng a:,ng~e:O~~ ~~I talns ~Dd In the ~Iggs distrlcll>, tn
.)tir: ated.

d
, ~ut .Bll

i
who Bre famtllar :ii lrhf!mob-Ce stage road. ...Tbe dlB- the ~I urian Mount,ain:o, _have I been

tth the Iscoyer es that have been ~, .....,1nl"D;''' .. Gcld.neld to Bullfrog shipping galena carrying <paId as well
,ado! In 'western Neyada, within the !~;l.s~;~ty-.al'e mU U

J

' ~6 sHYer, for o'yer a )-ea; At :reco-
111 fe\f years, realize that the min· ITht ii:~- Fe .cut:~Th~ Santa pah 'near Resting Springs, Is a large
Ig lo.cu"!'tT}- is going to go forward ~l!" r,~ been vigorously .pushing district tbat mainlalned a similar

\ ith leaps and bounds. aDd that rail·' L,~."":.~jl __ -, smrUer unUl all the, fuel in the rcg:on
~)8d c..q,)~lDecUons mean that mining I thelr' cutoff line I through Arizona. lraS exhausted. The leiid.bchrlng
:!1ppl ~ will be purcha.;;e<! In South- Thl~ line crosses t1he ColQrado'Rlver vein! are large and I tbe ore.; are ncb.
"ro California and refractory ores re- at Parker. thence it runs west to the The limestones of the Kingston Rllnge
'lucea bere. sou~h ('nd of the T'urtle Mountains in hn\'e )'telded many dl!coverie$ of

Santa. Fe Line.-Sant8 Fe engin-': California, and thence northwest past !(alena and carbO-nates of !ead dpring
'rs h3\"e' surve)'ed tbe road Jeavln~ Danby Lake. to the south end of tb0 tlie tut seneon. Tpe' Fnneral Moun·
:0 n.a!n l1~e at Ludlow and running I Old' 'Womau's Mountains, and thence lains a.re knowD t.o contain m&.D)' ."alu-
. I ',lrlh Ull the Amargosa River. This to Bengal on (he main line. (Se~ map able minos that only awa.lt the com-

I3d s commonly known as the "Bor- t on preceding page.) Ing ot the road to be developod_'
'.: F:uad," It passes along the west' O"'er this route l,here are no moun. Tbe Salt Lake Route will open up

I I h ' the mines of t'h'c 'Va-rm Sp'ring Moun-
1ge of' !.pc Old Dad Mountaln3 to a n ranges to CN1SS .tbc W o.e line
)do Lakt?,-the sink of the Mohave to 'be. river, It J,ies on the desert laln~"'t)( the Montgomery distri~c(an(}
"C' wLiJre It crosses the Salt Lake ftoor With grades of about two pCI' the mines recentl)· dIscovered DEar

'Ull '{le,lr the stone quarrle~, Its' cent. This line aybld'S all the heav)' I .\sh Meadows. and there is DO rloubl
l11':;'1 :" thence north along the enst grades by way of Gorr and Needles. lJut that mallY discoveries will be
,1, \J[ the Sooa L.-'\Iie MOllntalns It has been asked by some whv the made in the mountains north and
'lS! Ill: S~R Lake to the ea~l cnel Santa Fe did nol, build to B\;ilfrog cast of this mine.
tlil' AVllwatz Monntalns, passing trom I\'l1npah, as ~bey already I have Tlll! Santa Fe clitoff will opcn up

'tWIC'1! this range to the Shadow a br;nnch 100 miles in lengtb running 1:1 \\(')I·I'no\\'n copper district around
OUll.1l. us, thenC'e it tuns to lhe Sail from Golf to Man,Jel and I\'anpah. ( ~lt. \\"hilll)C', ~nd stimulate the de\'f'l-

~ Jrill';8 Unf\T the old Amargosa Mlne'l The, E"Xam1nallon o! this cutoff route u!J:nenl of the mines lu l.he Tunic,
ld I't 1ht\t. point ('nterf, tbe eastern I tbrutlgh A,:izona, shows that It con· Palen and Old ',"oman's Mountain;; in I

ld I f South Death Valier. From DC'Cts wilh the main line only a short Ear. llcrnanlino couniy, Calirorni::l..
'~S !.:,iot tbe road fol:o\\,:; the Amar- distalt('e cast of Ludlow and the road Th:s Iinc crosses Danby Lal,e nnd

.15a mver all tb{' way to lb(' Bull. Ifrom Ludlow runnIng almosl due gi\'es access 10 Ihe market of the vast
Jg ':t'liDlng District. Just before nort,h to Du;Jfrog ~'iJ1 have lhe rich dt'fl'/;;its of ro('k salt, soda, gypsum,
.ach.n;:; tbe l'evada' line a branch districts 011 both side;; tributary 10 II ~nd cemf>nt of lhat reglon_
IS I een surveyed west to the Ula wltbout competitlorL 1t the hnnch Distances.-Tbc dislances 10 the
Bu-a-s mines. at the head at Fur- wer~ built nortb !fom l\'l1npah, they \'Onious points are as follows: 1.03

Ice ..."lrei!k. Tbis road bas no moun- 1 would not only hu\'c to cross three An~\.'le.i to Ludlow, Santa Fe, 195
;0 r~l1g(!6 to cross and no dlfflcult Ira.nges, but would bave to divide rt:· miles; Ludlow to Bullfrog, '158 miles;
~~Ul}l.! ('~cepth.lg through the short SOUTC(>S or the ('oun\ry passf'd \hrou~h Los Angeles 10 Las Vegas, 334 miles: I

'lD)":O 01,llhe Amargosa River. near 'I with the Salt Lake. Route. LaoS Vegas 10 Bu lfrog, l20 m.i.1~s;
I.e :"l nera1 and Klng.310n Moun. Resources Developed.-The follo~'" ,Uullfrog 10 (;;Jldfield, 75 miles.
U::S. tng .resource.. ,,'11 be de','E"lolled along . The iUh"antages that Los Angclc,.; I

fht l!1:"ll.nnc~ from Lud!ow to Bull- 'the Santa Fe Route from Ludlow. posst:sses in the market are shown by I
ag j~ t;-oi: mile!. Grading was start- Near the caves on the Mohn"e River, the follow!ng t:-.!Jle (If distances:

0: Hly 't~T.ee months ago. arE' large deposits of iron orC'. Soda MilC"~
Du]'jroc; \0 Los Angele5. via I

~.I Lot~\e Route,-Tbe San Pedro, Lake has sc<'tion after se<"t1on ro\'- Ludlow _. 353: I
,)oS I J.,.,;e!38 and Salt Lake Railroad, ered' with hoov)" dC'posiis of suljlllate Hullfroc; 10 La" Angf'les, \'in

b·JI!.{~Jn~l'a branch, starUn;; from and 'caroonate of Isoda. In South I..:· ... \"('1.;'1<; 454 1
,:; llnil1 l'..4Ie· at, Lail Vegas, Ne\'u.da, Denth Valley and In,the Canyon of the Ulllfru,;..; 10 Los Angeles, \'ia I

(II 1 t I h San Fr;mr:,.;co ,. lflG~
~.:d-,~ ,llli~Dg, appr~ matp. J. t e Am~rgosa nre the w('11 known nl!C·1' Cll'drh'l;l 10 SaIl Francisc·o.. :"i]l\

I 'ES1!l\t sluge road to Bullfrog. It nE'l'd~, He3t1ng Sl~rings Lal.;e has C;o!:l/l,'ll! Il) l.(I!'o Angelcs, \'Ia
~s I1Mlh

"
to 'rule Springs, and Corn large deposits of borall's, the old Ludlow .. , .....

'eell'10 Indlnn SprIng, tllence west works lJelllg a f('w rtlilcs west of LC'C'H (~{lI'lIi,'ld tIl I.O:i Ange:l'~, via

1{1IItlt';'l1 \\r(jlJ, thence northwest IRane-h. The Llln C Borax mine Is I.:t~ \'~'gas
'1\1ll11;1.11l III ~:11l F~Hncisco,

':rOlr, the Amargosa Desert to the one or the largest ~cposlts or colman- TUII"jld!l to Los Angeles, via
l1UI'~,~ dlstrict. Tbl3 line is about He hllown In tbe wpst, and 1t 1i1 only ].lldlll\\'

:l-{l:\lles ..tong. a fe~v miles further down tu Furnace TfIlld[l:lh 10 Los Angeles, \'Ia
Creek, to the famous deposits in th.. )":1-; Vt gas
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The company has expended $25,000
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meT by the SIi\ndal'fl Mines Company helll chl.;:lly ill 'I,ll"; ),.n",eJ~s nnll \1cl[l·

,of Los 'Angeles. who haye been slnk- lty. ~Ir. J. E. i\!C'Yl'1""j li' pref:,idE>nt,' Mr..
tng a new nOllhle-('ompartment vertl- \\'. J,I. IInlky. !'~'cr('Il\I-)' and lifT. A. E.
cal shaft which ha~ 1I0W T('3ched the Wiley. gt'IlC'!"a! tllUll:q;er.

200-foo\ st.ntion. It is stated lhat this A mIl(- "PIlTh of nit~ SluDdard prop

shatt will be sunk 10 at least 500 feet ('rl~' th!' .1ohnn~' Consolidated' p.<Jlli
with drifts in bolh directionii at every Mining- anti i\1illln~ Company 16 ~pen

100 feel. in,:; Ii proml:-ling \'('In of high-brad'"
It Is learnerl that In the old work- ('OlIl'('r Ol'l', anI! ha~ just. In~t811l~d a

ings of the Excelsior, which comprise siXlp\!1l hornf>!HlWer Fatrbanl{s-:\torse

an Incline ~haft in the vein, 124 feet hohn and otllt'r llla~hinL'T)·. t~ I

deep, and about ~no feel of drifts, I ,

theT~ are exposed aboul 4000 tons of AI i"('\\ 'Ol k mountain G. Ham-I
ore averaging $9 gold and slIver va1- stalll has 0IWnetl nn elght·foot 'Gin of

l1e$, and aliout 13 l~r {"ent. copper, ',~'a~llahJe <Opref nfl', Bnd is n~\\ Idri\,.
the latler (:ccurrir.g as carbonates and r-~Ilt:", an. 8(\o()-(onl l\l~!1el. lhe 'ace of
or-ldes. wilich IS Su(l feet ltl. to secure RbOl~:.

Tbf' veiu is in a conlaf'l of .lim~ 450 feci of bncKs.

:1.1Hl granltp, the latler being the hang- Till' old \'on Triggf>r mine Is bein~

lng w<1l1. The ore body varies from reope-Ill'!! with $l\ccess hy J.JO!=;, An

five to fiftE:>Cn feet in widlh, while the gelt·!'i ('apil;l1i~I!o', some five hllndrC'd

vein b~twecn walls is 65 feet wld('. feCI of df"\"(!lojlment in all haying ex- I

\alues, tiD far, are found' next the IKlsed\ a l<irDn~ H'in with good ,"allics.
foot wall. In the ZOO-foot crosscut All Illl'!=;e 01"(>5 seem to carry from

just started for th(> fool wall. sulphl(le $D 10 $10 gold and silyer besides good
ore has for the first llnw ),£'('11 ell. lw!"('£'ntagt'S of the 'rpd metal.
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:FOR TRADE. EXPANOSIl.ODlN."i---_=-::":.-------The Tonopah and Tidewa ter rail-

road has nmv reached a ' point about
twelve miles 'north of Soda Lake; and, I
through a cGuntry favorable for rail

"way construction, is beling rapidl)'

pushed on tp the Borax Mines' and
Bullfrog. HI is .reliably ~.tatcd that
.survey parties Jlre now lo('ating the
line between' tbe latter I piace andI
-Goldfield, TJ~e road will pass through
.a lead, copper and gold, COuntr)' of
much promise. but which bas ber(!to-'
Jore been wortblc.!:'s from a mining
l--olnt of "ie,v, because t~e ores are,
lor the mos~ part, huse, requiring
u~atment at a smelter, It Is the opin
jon ot reJiablle mining m",u who are

13.wiliar with the district through I
t '\'I'bieh the "Borax" road will pass"
that good transl>ortation facililic;; will'
cause to be there developed a ullUluer I
()f important ,producing properties. lie· I
!lidc!:' open in¥" to prospcc!'ors a great
territor)' now practically' uuexplurctl.. I

tut of good I general formation,
The immediate Importallce of Ihe

Toad lies in t!b_e closer traue relations I'"
'Ylla!ch will naturally reBull uelwccn

1£s Angeles and the Bullfrog·GoldfieldI
-countrY, Of tbc~c two camps. Bull·

frog is alre~d_Y parllally dependent
upon tbls city for supplie~;-Goldfield

Dot at all. I.'Vith rail connections
-eollJpleled, IJoth camps ,will IJe in
closer touch I with Los Angeles thnn
,,·jth any other commercial center, I

Jlud tlle nH'rrhanlR and fllallllraclllr.,

tofts DC this place should . be kt>f'nly j
f,",lIvc to the Importance 'of the ncw I

territory thUS: offered for t'radE' eXllan·

siNl, • • , I
(ioldfield during tbe YUF 1905 Jlro.,

oduced $2,500,000 in gold---;-a remark·
'a-blO-record~ ;"'ell meriting fhe n{l('u· i
tiOll it has r,eccl\'ed flam all Quar-l

fj,ers. That tb,e rate of production willI
Dcrease rapidly ~'ilh 8Y81emnflc de>

'Telopment or' thE' mlne8, {'unnot he

d:l'IIbted. I
BuIItrog has been tied .up through

uaflous grubstake litigation-a
, ht'.;,e whjch, ,with the release of tbe
lloutgoDlery-S)lOshone. 'is pnsslng.
. ce producth;e period for tbat camp
~!.w seems to be at hand.

Where gold mines orc paring, money
rlentllul, trade Is intenselr a('the,

yrnent.s are l prompL The world
.~ not afford a better

l
customer

the man, whose Kold IR tala'n!
tbe gro~nd"

JAN 27

JAN 27 ~ .

-,-L/'""": d.!-lJ<1)

lrJlt.,ANHNESS THE Ct,JRE
il vj'9-w or the closer trade rela_

l'.:L!'; '\v'hich a connecting railroad will
":'i~.~bli..h. it Is higbly desirable that 1
Il,-. t€ E>hould be a better understand.
lJl.; 'oetween the people ot Los An.
:;c' :'S and the northern m!nlng camps
'..1 t'e\'ada.

I u hoth Goldfield and Bullfrog there
I.: ; bp.·;!n .an antagonistic feeling to.
\'.. 11-01' Los Angeles. In·this cit)' there"
[I;., .oot been tbat cordiality Vl'h!L~ thal
:11' l;lern camps des.crve. Tbe CltIISe-,
al"', in' thell1selYcs, unimportant-the
, it ;'( Ii; rna)· be readily r~mc\'cJ by
Ir,nK treatment of the snbjf+.:'t. .

\l~fJ went from here to GoJdtleld'
;:j .l Ji'Jllfrog who were not min:llg

H 'II, tlllt rtlPfCscllted thems~he5 to
oJ l;ll(:h. They secured optiuns on
lJl.lJ:~' propt'rLics uy the Ume-worn

..:, I Ll:b:: cf the mining hangC'r'-()Il, only

I I" t,r::dllle and hawk them to DO ~d

i'l rJlol:e. The owners naturaJly re
f., 1.11«': such actloll. It was not IegiU.
Ii, de-,··it was poslth'ely injurious. It'

i \":.;5 not doue br tpe mining men or
II i1,~ pla,ce but by the mining graftet'"a,

1

(;',- whom there are probably no mare'
owd nO less than any other minh!g'
ety has to harbor. ' ,

I i Wild-eat properties of Goldfield a~ul
Bullfl'og were widely· sdyerUsed :n.
Lot. Angeles and very maoy worth.'
Jess Sllares were 801d.- -A gTcat maIlJ'~

l
l.Jeop~e were taken In nnd their lanlen:
tiltlona, 88 mmal, e(:hoed over t'he
" ,
.and. Some aorencsl' was created at
t'!:w -time. but the dll.ma~(> was not
IealJ)- serious. "

Ooldfield and Bullfrug nrc. beYond'
!'avll, ~enla.rkable camps, destined te;l
I:rodtl?e. by leg.ltimate mining meth..'

I

, d~, remarkable proftts In ~old. .
Lo~ Angeles Is 8 mining center at

:IlllcL Importance. the home of rnanf~

'''L e;.'ls country's greatest mining me'
I It htit,~QUietl). supplied capital for the.

dorelopment of hundreds of pro~

I.!e~ i~our;bout tbe Soutb,west, ve~1;

'n:lny of whIch are no? on 0 payln j

,;lfill'>. TherE" has not bC(>n much Xl
1(:11)' about It. for close ('orpof'atlo~

Ul;! ~be rule. It 19, howeH>r, the 1a. '.1
:bat there Is no marlwl. in this co~

trl" where capital Is so readily .~!);

'. t:iln!'-'hl.e, by men of standing. for ~
ilJt enterprises that wl1l bear tnvOi
g.nUon, 'as among the moneyed meu'~

Ii.if, 'I kngc1e.a. The general public J

~l ro~gly 8l'erSe to stock 'lipeculaU"
hhvlng be.en bitten, The capit.al(:"
lJI'O as'strongly tn {al'or of legitim
mln~ng. ha.lng made :noney by 1~

i' Los Angeles on the one hand: GOld-I
:field and Bullfrog on the other, can
40 business on terms of mutual prof- I
it, Each has been lrrHa: ed by the'

!
'ritr-ratr of the other. It ts time Olllt
the good men get together.

.-l.;.,,-&~)

.,
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MINING ACTIVITY AT AMALIE

Thl•• Portion 0' Kern Count)"', California, i. Again
... Attractlna Attentlen. Putting up !'Iilh.

raoll Ait OCOA.llIONA.L CORRUYONDXNT.

•

J. A. H.

A MALIE,. Kern counly. CaUtor- At the Zend~ mine a new to-stamp
. nla: February 6, 1906.-Thts mill bas heEm installed to "aupercede

district. which has been 80 ~e dry-roller process, which has
long neglected, 18 showing In a most pr:oved very unsatisfactory in the sav
gratifying way tbe. erred of the gen- In,g of values, An adequate supply ot.
ernl revival in mining interest water.;lj,ft.s 'been secured from Caliente
throughout the SouthweMt. Several Creek. - The mIne, in which are
valuable properties aTe to be worked known~. be four good pay Btreaks.
and equipped on a good scale, while w·m be' extensIvely d€'Veloped.
several. that were, during the .'excite- . At the Barbarossa, the north and
ment ot four' years ago, found to be south drJrt! tram the bottom 'of the
extremely rich on top with a dlscour- 64.-toot shatt are being pushed with
aging talI10g 01'f 10 values as depth vigor and 'with satisfying results. The
waa' attained, are tb be further ex- ore shoot, which yIelded ore of ver)'
plored, largely because of the success· high value near the surface, Is not
ful .work of Mr. Wllllam.s In re-open- 60 rich 'but shows ":every Indication of
Ing the Edith mine. This property going ·down. .
has, tn. the past. yielded rich slJver The Mount BulUon group of eight
ore, 'whlch Vt'ftS tound from the 6ur- claim's, located some eigbteen months
face to 11. depth at eJghty-four teet 1ago by Mr. 'J. B~ Hart. is sbowing
where the vein pi!lched out. It was great promise under development.
consid(:!red a mere surface proposi- On the property there nre several

. U~, . and work was a'bandooed. It parallel veins, averaging ahout four
has ,now been demonstrated that the feet In width, and all or similar char
'veln -bad faulted. The continuation acter. The,:;e veins horn well. It Is
has been discovered at twentr-two estimated that, in the varlolH; eXjlOS

teet del't,h tn the £haft. and six feet ures, the ore will average $JO.50 the
of very ~'aluable are have been open· ton. \Vater and timber are plcntilUl
ed up. There Is every indication that at the property. which lies up Cali
this Is the true vein, and that it will ente Creek about twenty miles from
GO down. the town of Caliente.

The Gold Peak Mining Company's A strike of $40 are has been made
lO-stamp mill is nearing completion. by Messrs. Kee and Miller on Lheir
The stamps will be o[ ]000 pounds claims In Stud Horse Canyon. Tliey
weight. The company's cyanide plant are pre})arlng to ship [rom thirty to
Is of su1ficlent capacit)' to serve a sixty lons, in order to have a mill
3O--stamp mill, It beIng the intention test made. The vein averages ~elter

to eventually bring the w~ole plant to than two feet. in width.
tbat basis. There are now some 6000 "Work at the lead minp.s. at the heau
tons ot ore on the Gold Peak dump. of Stud Horse Canyon, i,:; in progress,
Ore is brought from mine to mill by It being the Intention to soon 'begin
a tramway one and a-quarter mUes I5hlpments from Caliente to San Fran
long. It i3 stated by the manager, I cisco, where the ore Is in demand.
r,1"r. H. H. Blood, that the mJne will It Is reported that It 5·slamp mill Is
be worked s)'stemati-cally hereaft~r, to be e.ected during the coming
and that the Dew reduction plant WIll spring at the Gold Pan mine, on Gall
e';lable the company to min tbe are ente Creek. The vein Is four feet
as Jt comes from the mbe with no wlde. l~ free millin£, and carries fair
further necessity Cor sorting. The vnlues.
company's Claims are about to go to
patent.

Work..o;.bas been resumed at the
Cowboy onne: A new tunnel ts now
being driven about 2511 reet below the
old workings. The jast shipment of
are went $210 the ton. It.:J expected
that the lower tunnel w1l1 ta.p thlc
rich ore·lJody.
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to Johannesburg. This Is down 440.
feet. 'Vesterly (If this, and near tbe
west end of the (·Ialm. Is the "New"
shaft, 450 feet deep. The location of
th<, sha.fts represents the three ore
shools on IIl(' llroperly. While the

]<'ftg(' has h('('1) ~OIall Ihe grade of the
orf' has ht'en o\"('r $Gil per ton, Insur
inl-:" a hantlsonw IlfOfll to the coDlllany,
This property has been mined, and

are extr&C1ed from the grass rootJI
down to the· present depth.

In the 440·root level ot the "Road"
sbatt, sulphide are has been Encoun·
tered, A crosscut ot eLgbtcen feet
"'AS run through this sUlphide ledge
at -U1I1t level Rnd witbout encounter
tng the hangIng walL This ledge
shows a straight milling value or $10
per ton. Further explorattou on this
part ot tbe ledge has stoPPE-d until
the dritt from No. 6 'Sbaft, which is
100 feet de~per, bas made connections
with this point. The 6ulphu:-ets tn

ll
thc ore Is ahoul 2 per cent, and nftf>r
the gold yalnes have been f1.mnlgam
ated this concentrates $95 per ton.
Down· to this point the ore bas~

, characteristic ot the camp. that U, e
walls of diorite and SChi8t. The diJ' .
of tbe vein has been about 45 de..
but it Is pitching steeper wltb de?t)..

RAND DISTRICT, CALIFORNIA. lopene<\ io a depth o('nny reet and It 1
~ I ""orklngs, and has paid fOT further ex-
o ploraUon &s well a.s all Improvement~.

- Bullion Output Well Maintained. The YelloW' Aster, The ore Is becomIng 'better wt~h

Cj) Butte Lode, Sunshine and S7dne7 Mine.. ~depth. and free gold Is easily SPoE"n.

-' .-1.1 Tungsten Papoo5o. The ledge Is nov{ ·about three ({"et

r-- I PROM .ut OCCUIOl'lAL CORatt'U'ONDENT. Iwide. and Is In schist. The last mill- . -

..-i MINING OPERATIONS tn the A winze Is being sunk fro; iii' Ing of forly·tbree tons netted them·
CO I Rand district are active and HO-toot level of the "Road" sbart-. 18 the announced inlention of Its pre8~
_~ the hullion OU1l)u1 Is well connect with the drlft of the 6to-root· enlowners to put It deeper. The vein

maintained. This district is so near level of No.6 shaft. In sinking thi' which carries the richer 6cbeeltte Is
Los Angeles that you do not hear winze sevenly-ft,'e tons ot the off,_ about eighteen iDCbes wid~, of wbich
much abotlt it. Pardon my IltUe joke. were latel)' milled at the Red DoC eigbt incbes i8 ore of very high gr$de.

.The camp has never been notoriO\IS mill showing a plating value of ,'\ A new shaft bas been started &:t an·

l' for wonrlerful strikes, yet It goes per ton. with $10 In lhe tailings, to olher·polnt on lhe same vein, and IS

. rl~hl along lurnlng out gold, and lots be later ('yanided; this senes \D' now twent)'-flve teet deep in good are.
of H, the Yellow Aster being the larg- show lhat dee-p mining In RandSbUlf The better grades extracted a.re being

1 est contributor. Here arc some de- has a -hrlght tuture. . sacked tor 6hipmenl, and the -balance
01 Will, It Is said, be concentrated.

tails about properties in this camp Sunshine Group.-Thls group • Three carloads or tungsten ore have
. that are less well known: daims is owned b)' Messrs, B. M. and been shipped from tbls. property since

The Butte Lode.-Thls Ilropcrt)' is T. W. Atkinson. It is located 1'«0 September ot last year.
I Randsburg, California, February 12,

situated within the town of Rands- miles from the town of Randsburg r. 1906.
burg. anrt is chiefly owned by Los An· the St ringer dlslrlcl. These claJl11S
geles parties. Since it passed under were located in 1896 and operation!·
the management off-Mr. Percy H. Me- have been carried on since. The1.
Mahon it has -been a good payer. Op- are down 300 teet wIth a vertica.l
eratlons are at present on the fuJI shaft and in good. OrE:. The ledge.

. length of the "ein. by thrC1:' working varies up to 18 Incbes In width and
shafls. The mosj ea..<>terly ~hRft (1'\'0. rlln~ alxmt $50 per ton. Ore has been
6) is down 5-10 feet; next to No. G, in laken out which has run around $300

a westerl!o dirf'(,!ion. I" Ihe "nORer' 11('1" Inn. The .Iedge matter Is lu
shaft, 10call'd on the roarl which )('acJs !'chhoil. Thlf> mine ha.s more than pAid

its way, they have a nicely eqUiPped .

plant. It consists of a 15-horsevowcr

,::asoline holst. 3-sl:\Inp miIJ, H·lan cY'
aniflc plant, and a 3-drill air c()lIl'
Iln:'ssor, which il' J;:\S engine drh'eD;
'HIN"II men are at IlrC5Cnt emp-fOyed.

Sydney Group,-Leavlng the town
of Randsbnrg. traveling for abroul

seven miles In a southwesterl)' direc
tion. fliis~ll)g: thc Baltic:, S,'lnshlne, and
ulh<>r mlneH, )'OU reach the SydneY
g-rOIl)). This property Is located OD

the south side or the famous Raod·
Mountain_ It was opened to 1897 bY'
Mr. A. C. White and has been worked ..
ll,· him ever since, he keeping elgbt

~t'n e·mlllo)·ed. The group ('on9i815

.of five claims, tbe prlnclpal work uc
tng done on the "Sydney Annex,"

. '9,'b1eh bas a shalt 200 feet deep, with
879 teel of dritls on Us west and 3?O
feet. of drifts on Its east sides. On the
""est side. drifts are connected by I

abaft {or atr circulation; good ~:e hRS

1J~u fO~lIlcl throH~hollt the prC1'(.jll
72.80 tY..:nceli, hnv!ng a cash value of
$1184. The intention or Mr. White Is
to sink the shaft nnothcl' 100 feet. and
<,outloue it 10 It depth of 1000 feel.

The Papoose.-This Is a tungsten
prop<'rty, Rn<t was recently sold by it~

locators to Messrs. De Golia Rnd Ait
ken tor $114,000. Those. at le..'\.Sl. \
~a~ the reported ftgures. The mine is
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Chemical tests of the lahe water
rrequent. The inYestlgators are~1

Heved to repreHcnt New York r',~

Lnterests, but are disinclined "to'~
any InfonnaUoll.

I"yo.

The Inyo Reg.isler saytl that Mr, M,

I F. Showalter who ;is erecting the mill
I at Darwin, hns_ aJmost finished placing
the mn.chlncry In the new building,

: and tha t the plant is expected to run

I within ten days. The next Jabor In
view Is the construction of oil tanks

at Keeler, so that the ml~ng and
milling company. l\~hIch will use that

ruel. can ern pty lan'k CAI"S as fast as
1J1ley come In and haul tb.e stuff out
to Darwin as convenient,

Kern.

t: C \l, i 7_-_:1:.....' ..::-1",7....:'o::..:€~>

CALIFORNIA.

I
H:11111"IJllrg Miner: The DeGolia-

Atkins Co., which recently pmchased
Ihe tungsten jll'011crties helonging to'
Ihe McCarl.h)'·Taylor Co., will make
another shipmenl of alJo\ll twenty·five,
lOllS. This sh1llnwnl g:tK-g 10 German)'

by way of New YOI'k and is or a,
higher grade thun the lasl shipment

mn.c1e by the McCarthy-Taylor Co,

z...-I]- t?C
(,. U San Diego.

The San Diego News says the Cuya-

maca Mining Company. owner of the
Stonewall and Oriflamme mines, is
preparing to commence active opera
tions on the latter property, The
len-stamp milt now on t.be mtne will

iJo reinforced b)' an additional ten
slamps. This step has been deter

mined upon as the resu'lt of a report to
t:lle directors or the company made by
fllD engineer who was recently sent
here to examine the properl)',

San Diego News: William Hill, I loyo Register: A party under dl.
LQ 1.7 I who has charge of the San Diego I ractlon or N. T. Bacon, a New York

San Bernardino. Gem CompanJ"s H:yacinth mine at II engineer, I::; mak.log extensive Invesu-
Needles Eye; The Golden Queen Dos Cabezas, in this count)'. reJX)rts l:,-atlons on the: "'ure .,f (,.l'·'nti l,.,"· I

mining pro!".erly sitllalct\ !:iouth of Anl- t1lat he is finding 6011le flne gems. 'hetween Ash ftll'~ C:ul\.H1"... ln,: Cr'lQ: _ ;
hoy has lately disclos("11 H large hotly and tha.t the quality of the stones

of ·ore running well up in values, improves as depth Increases, This 11:1

Redlands Citrograph: The good new,; the mine from which tile big byn
comes from Colton that the California clnth crystal. which recently sold for

Portland Cement works at that place, $500, was taken,

i~ to be enlarged to f~\Ir times the Bert Simmons writes from Oak

present capacity, the imjH"OVCmellts to Grove that he has recently struck

cost $250,000, ., a po('kel from which he has taken

Randsburg Miner: It is r("ported I S€\'eral ounces or blue tourmaline

Ihnt Vald Schmidt has disc-overed! crystals, The find Is In the Chlhua.- \
quite an exiensive l10tly of high grade I hun Gem and Lltla mine.

tungsten ore in his mine in the The Escondido Advocute slates that

Stringer district known as the "Nine a bod)' of lead nnd zinc ore, carrying

Spot." Igold and silver "alues, has been en-
Redlands Citrograph: The good news countered In the Surprise mine. The

are figuTlng on the long tunnel lor company Is puttlng down a shaft.

the Arrowhead Reservoir company. I San Di€'go Ncwt3: C. 0, Johnson
which is to bring the water:; of the Ihas reeently returned from a trip to

Mojave River through the mountain the Mesa Grande district. He reports
rl-dge (rom the north. or desert side II connldcrable actlvlly in the varIous

to the soulh side. Work on this tun- i gem mines. He saYd the mines· are

nel is to be prosecuted both ways 'I all being developed in a more 8)'stem·

from four shafts besides 111<.' north and II atlc manner than heretofore, Which

south headings•. _ thus en...'1.bling the:\ promises much for the success of the
work to be ('ompleted in one-sixth the camp,
lime were only,two beadibgs employ·
ell .

The Needles Eye reports tha.t the
llrcs have l1een started tn the furnaces
of Ihe Needles smelter, owned by the

Arizonn·?\"l exican Mining and Smelling
Company,

FFB 1 7
Rlvel"8lde.

Neerll<>s Eye: C, E. 'Vilbur. mana·
ger of the Standard Nitrate Gompan)'

i3 in the" city from Chlme'huevls Val
,Il·)'. where Ihe properties of the com
IJ)";l.ny are located, The company is

j
uu.ilding a. reduction plant and It ·was

necessary ror Mr. 'Wilbur to obtain a

Qu..'tutity of pipe for the completion of

the plnlll. ."
. .

•
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NEEDLES SMELTER WANTS ORE. NEWS FOR SEARCHLIGHT. I

I,
GOOD

Connecting Rallr-oad to' the Salt Lake
Will Be Broad Gauge. I

II is for tbe first time authoritative- '
Iy announced tbat the new railroad'
connecting tbe Salt Lake Route with'
Searchlight. Kevada, will be or stan·
da~d gauge, Instead of narrow gauge, i
as originally planned.

Dr. Homer A. Hansen of this city,
president of the Searchlight and
~or,h€'rn Railroad Company, Inter
\'iewed by a representative ot the
)Iining Re\'iew, said:

..It has been determIned, subject to
Ibe' ~'ons£'nt of Colonel C, A. Hopkins
ot tbe Quartette ~1inlng Company,
' ..ho is also a beavy stockholder in
the Searchllght and :Korth ern to

-bQlld a broad-gauge road; and to'this
end' we ha"e bought a sufficient quan.
Uty of heavy raUs from Mr. Bamber.
Iff at S!1lt Lake City. 'We have be
tomE" COD\'inced tbat a narrow-gauge
road ~'1Jl not be up to traffic demands.
~lon£-! Hopkins ~s D9w OD bis .wa:r

fropl Europe, and his consent will no
doubt be forthcoming as soon as be
lands at l"ew York and understands,.
the situation."

The determination of tbe directors
of the Searchlight and Nortbern to
build a standard gauge road has been
brought about by the action of the
S-anta Fe Railroad in rushing sun-eys
for a competing branch to Searchlight,

There has for months past been keen
Icompetition between the two railroads
tor the growit1.g freight and passenger

I traffic of Searchlight, which shows
e"er)" indication of permanency. Some
four months ago the Searchligbt and
Northern was org2nized to connect
witb the Salt Lake at Kipton, and
much disappointment was felt wJ:,en
it was learned tbat the ro...d was to'
be of narrow gauge. The Santa Fe
people. not relist>ing the threatened
loss of their share of a "aluable traf
fic, promptl)· pUI surveyors in the
field who ha\-e nearly completeJ the
local ion of a broad,gauge line to
Searchlight con",tructiCJn of ",hie!' is
to begin almost immediately. The I
standarding of tbe Salt Lake's branch
line bas thus become a necessity,
with the result th:>.t witbln a fe'"
months both Salt Lake and Santa Fe
trains w1l1 be ruoning direct to South-;
ern !\'eyada's banner camp. I

1906FEB2&

Inyo,

loyo Inrlependent: At Lone Pine
the Mt. Whitney Company Is drlfling
hoth ways on the ledge and has thlrty
five or forty feet yet to go tn order
to have dIrect connections with the
main tunnel. The ore shoot extends
to the east a great rieal farther than
was expected and they are laking out
some ver)' high grade ore.

The Keynot Company has developed
some rich ore In the lower tnnnel on
Ihelr 'War E..1.g1e ClaIm at Be,'erldge.

A shipment of ore Is reall)' for for- i
warding from the Mentezuma mine,
at Big Pine, as so~n as care can be
had. There bas been a recent strike
made In the old mine of a big bodY
of t.alc carr)'ing good values.

The Independent. A new strike
which prornlges to be of gtent Import
ance was rpcenll)' made by R. E. Lam
berton aud F. H, TlIlsoQ In Goler Can
yon, about sixteen miles south of Bal·
larat. The ledge will' average about
four feet wide and the pay shoot as
near as can be ascertalo.ed from the
surface is four hlLDdred teet long,

The Pleasant Canyon Mining and
Milling Co_ Is putting up a ::ew stamp
mill at the R<:lpubllean mine, at Bal

larat.
A new strike Is reported tv have

been made at Harrisburg close to Emi
grant Springs.

The owners of the Eureka group
ncar Ballarat have sohl a half Intel'
est to San Francisco people who paid
$15,000 down nnd are to put up a mill
and do some development work,

mona.

Kern.

I
The Orphan Girl mine. in the Strln·

, ger district. ncar Ransdbnrg. has beenI
purchased by Chanslor and Canfield,
the oil operators.

Two strikes have be:" recently I
made In the Karma mine at Mojave, I
one at the 370, the Of her at the 550

level. 'I
San Bernardino.

Ranclshurg Miner: The St. Elm.o I
mine has opened 1l'P again with fl",e

men workin~ noel fhe more will be \
pul on in a few day~. C. S. Pillar is I
superintendent in charge.

San Diego. I
San Diego News: The Cleveland

and Pittsburg Mining Company, who::>c

mlnf"s are nenr F..,.<.;condido. IR Sllccess

fully working- llw tailings frnm the

mill hy the cyanitllt pfnccsR.

Mr. D. Mcintosh has sold to the San•Diego Gem Company, fI sixth interest

in 1he Little Three gem mine near Ra-
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Kern.

Randsburg Miner: The Butte mluc
Is worldng In very rich ore and Juts
ot It at a depth or 225 teet. The
i1ecpesl shaft on the mfne Is somctl1iog
over 600 teet and shows valuable ore
at the bottom. The prospcct.3 at ~hc,

mine ~'ere never better.

San BernardIno.

Randsburg MIner: -Some very rIch I
ore has been struck on the Orphan
Girl In the Stringer district.

(nyo.. •

The Bal1arat correspondent ot the
Independent writes: "It Is reported
that L. L. Patrle]t and assocln.lcs w:Jl

taltc over the Keane Wonder mine.
This property lies south of Dulltrop;.
near Death Valley. SUIlJrinlf'n1.-ml. .
E. H. 'Widdekind and Mlllj~g Enginr~('r

Fred Cox have just made a prellmln-,
i ary surve)' tor a mill tram trom theI mine to the rolll. Which the Patrl.,h:
I people Intend buJldlng at once."
I J. J. ;"lIl1s and partners are conslr)·

-j ering a sale to Mllw£ukee cavHall~l~.
who Intend to put on a force of men

I 10 'Work In the Slate range, OPJl')"Il~

I Goler Canyon .
. i The Dew mill at Darwin wIll be

ready for work In ahont a month

--1
I
i
I
i

i

I
I
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probably be accomplIshed in the near
future.

I
I San BernOlrdino•

r ThC" Rnn:lsIJllrg MiLer says: "!'tIr. J.
E, Pllgh has "oItI thl' South Sitle grOUIJ

: of Quartz·clalms, cOlls'sting of Ihe Iowa.

I

X-Hay. Tom }{ped. RolleTt Santi MiChi-1
,;n:-l. 10 the Siautfcr Cbpmical Co.. or
San Francisco. Thl" c alms are h1>ollt

l
on(, aud one·half mlles al>o\'(' the :::1.1
r:=I01o station In a nor:herly direction, I
and about four mllp~ e8s1 of Ranfts·

burg. The prcspet'b indicate Yaluahlp I
tungsten depo;.;i!s."

A fifth shlpml>1lt of Itln~~I("n o:'p ha~

bepn made from Rantlsllllrg. comin~ I
from the tUDgslen mines of which Mr.
Charles Ta)'!or Is Kup~'rlnt('nr!('nt.

The- Pacific Coast Dvrax company

has shut do\\ nit:; \\ori.. s nea:- Dil/-'"'

~('II. this counl;.... This Is till' rt'~i113T

summ('r shut down :'urin,c- the hUlterl!

perlotl.-Rf'dlanrls :~oJ;raph. I

,.

EAI,L~ 1_ItSUI"Cl os l'OI.OHAI>t' ltl\·l:II. \\Itlllt; ,,1l17..,SIt It ('ItI.II'"IIl1SIA 11.\l1.1I01t1l IIll.l.-l"IU'!""
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'Like!".. to Becosnc _ Fador in Mine Development. In former years the Colorado River
: Flo"". Through Rich Mineral CountrY was a hlgb",'ay for ore shipments 1_

p. .
"! T 18 LEARNED that the line peels of much promise. both as to trom Fort Mohave. seventy miles north
t'.. ot the Arizona and California width of veIns and 6u.rface values. of Eagle Landing, to Yuma and the I

~j!r RaJJ",,,y has been finally 10- FTom 'Mounl \Vhlpple south, to Ehren- Gult of California where schooDer~

~~ed In eastern San Bernardino and berg and bE.")"ond, are tb,e remains of were loadfi"d for San Francisco. It
~rslde eountles. California. ". old camps on both sides of the river, I may .again play an Important part In
, section of the survey has b~n where, with water and rail shipping j the developmeot of that portion of the

:with particular reference to facilities, profitable development may. southwestern mining region.
ble mine development. The re

,rlcb In gold, and tn places lit

bly reported to be very rich In
r. The line ""ilI strike the Colo
W"er at Eagle Landing, wblch

! 'r.ppposite to Parker, Arizona. 4t
~ftt,polnt wU1 be bUllt.the great steel
brldge, cODstruction of w~lch wlJI "de·
\'. ~ IlIJ. FDmpletion of the through Hne for

'''itt a year. I

~.fhe Colorado River, between the
Ntted1es and Yuma, has possibilities as
,<highway for transportation of ort's
aDd oth9\" freight, and it is probable
-ihlllt ,.ery considerable mine develop·
~l 'Will be undertaken In tbe bills

; \r< '
~""l1erlng It, both north and south of
~e Landing. This should be par'

,,~~lY true of thE> region nE>&r Monu·

r!a!'Pe8.k and 'V'bJpple Mountain, In
.. :t6ea.stern SaD Bernardino county.
b;'N'! aTe 'knOWD to be copper pros

I, '::h _~,~.,

f

J '

__ __~~_7,--.....L::--.=..:o6~{.:-:.15'-.'/_1,--'__~-:---O_5_~_u_g_e_le_5---=~-,-t_n_tn_g_~.:..--e_u_te---,ltJ_-,-----;
THE COLORADO RIVER'
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T
HI': Yl-;TLOW ASTE:IlI.'lllllllllle8 If'f1 Just AM 80011 IL'J present lJllln~ ror

10 occupy first plal'(" :lIllOI1K nl1rl\llonul water !'IlIflply nrc COOll11ctcd.

tJle gn'n.t ~nld mlllt'8 or the I The compnny haM IIOW tW(1 borr'd

Sfllllhw("!'lI. The mllnll~cm('lIt Is pitt- w('Jl", f1nJflhC'c!, on~ l.:nown AS til ....

JU\. ? 1~.o 6
7-7-06(1'0 -/1(,; ,goo cJug.eue ~tn~+,g ~eJ;)'tew .... n

THE YELLOW ASTER. MINE Ilcompnny'" two slnmp mills at R.,nd,./rllrntshtng a 'more an::':'~;J; the
bUff{ to Irent 5011 tom; or orc a day Intention la,to again quarT1 t"?m tbdBe

Treating Five Hundred Ton. of Ore Dan"., and Will Ibill as 900n as the new wella that tho t.wo opco 'culs. Jt Is very pretty mJn- _
- -- .. Soon Incre••e the Tonnage company IR now having bored are fln- lng, nolhlng cDsler; just bla.sttog aWAT

WIU'M'KS ..Ull TIt~ \lI!<o'ISO IlK\'H:W . j 1811NI, It will -be In n· position to Tun In tho oP'('1l nnd sendIng everything

lIs Slnmprlg-f' lip 10 lweIl1r·n"p thonS- down IlH' ralhl to tho mill.
nnd llln~ of arlO a month. TaldtlJ.: It nil In all, Ib~rO 18 not M

\Vhi\(, watC'r wa~ ~hurl lilt' ('nmpan)" II {hIM wrllt'r \\'(\11 knu,,'s. 3. !)T("rUer

t,-,n\, bllt a comparrHivply !'ll1lall rpmn· mllllnK prnl)O!:Iltlon In tho world than
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·RATCLIFF MINE BON?ED.

In the Panamint Range which Js now
wldel:)' known by re&l:lon of recent dis
coverIes made In the Emigrant S.prlnge:
and Wild Rose districts. near Ballarat,

IN THE AMALIE .DISTRICT.

8THk 8E"~CHi.'I~tT 'QlaTRICc:. !,·"'<l";11 ', .".-;; .,."
eM: IQueen Bonded.'~ rUle in Ou·

~ plex MI~e. Ext~n.lve Long Oi ..
,- ta,:!ce Telephone- 8ys-tem

. (I 6J' Planned. 7 - (<d. 0'
:rut 1 4 ~9 6 .T ~~ ~~~c~ ~:~~E::~ ';~:~~_--.: ..;::0- --- --_·_......-..ffll.-1r-.,....---,<liir--J Gift Hhaft of the Duplex nltn~ ,-

JUL.. t~ holding Us own. according to Sup-
'erinleIldt~~ll BaruE'l:I, ~;a)'6 the €.carch·
light newspaper. It has been stated

! ~ttt.at t.he rock is running $130 anrl
.New ,Mill 1" Kern County" Silver - that a n,,('.fuot vein of this \'l\hl0 h;

Region. Two Sales Reported. .

~
• ueing worked, A large force of Il\t'll

The Gold Peak Mining Company's .
Mill, In the Amalie rltstrict ot Kern is at worl, in the Hhaft ann nlso prt:·
countY,California, Is now running j Pilrlng the ~11l1 for operation, l'h('
regularly on are ot good grade. It Is L..: rom will prohahly he ('ompJelfoC! an,l
learned that the Zada vein of this com~ .runnlng t.his week,
paoy has recently been opened by a
crosscut tunnel at a depth of 5058 feet 'V. E. Seelt.')· and 'W. S. Hawl~n
below the apex, with values averaging '~'ho have a camp In tbe McCul"oll;.!h
about $]7 a ton In silver though some mountains, repol·t he.vlnl-!: d-!scon..'rt',l
at the are ls ot very high grade. The _ fine Hpl'io<"" or water about tour l1llh-~
,\'cln varies from three to eight teet In a ' ." , I I
wlclth. I'nort.h of Goodwater Spring, to whk}

I. The new m~1l Is of ten 'stamps and.. they have dt:,c1ded to move. In tlll'l
IS equipped Wllh fOllr vanners besides laller vic'ini'ty SE-cley ant! ~awlln lla\'(~
leaching end sliming plants. It is . 'fount! a number of good h.'iullj whl .. lJ
stated that are to the gross value or ,
$1/}(I.(HIO hn" hMn ~hiDllen (rom Ihis have llOrncrl free gold from rOl'k lakpn
propcrty. on 111e surfaef' and which thc~y \Ylll

The Cow'lJOY mine in the same dis- , thoroughly Pl'OSpcct as soon' UH lln'y
,triet has been bought by a Los An- havE' their ~amp nrran~l'd,
geles syndicate abd is to be worked W. H. Smith of YancJerlJilt, Cal.,
on a good scale.

H is reported that the Old Dominion has botlr!,!t! fOl' $100,OOU the ll\,~uI
Mine has heen sold, subject to clear- QU~1l group, lJelon~lng to Gn'l'n,
iog- of the title. which is to be etrected --Trpnch-1l.nrt-Wall.wt:" and located lll>l1l1t

nt once, 1- j<r <.J C (1 ) cighl miles nurtheast bf Dlad\lJ\;rll

siding, OIl l}lC' Sanla Fe, suuth of :-'\;'1\

. ve:, On these claims is a large' JlOf'

phyry ledg,· nil h'('t wide. in which
there arc quartz !:ilrlogprs as~ayil\~

from $..100 10 $:-,dl) per ton,. The IIO!"

phyr)' alld lale Iw1\\,('cn thl~ !'l':lll\~'

horn fre gold :lIHI as~ay $4 to $:.'1.;
per Lnll. Till' \"Ullll':-> come In gul'!. .l'il

vel' anll h~a(l. 1t is_ further claimt'lj
that the h:dg"<.' l;ilmpJeM alJolit 'II ('1t':If"

across, II i~ a f"ee Tllillin~ proposi ..
tlOll. T11l' shalt Is now down a.IlOllf ::0
ft::el, wilh en-'l'y ilJdiealion of :->tril,ing

'water within a shan distanc('.
" \1,,/. U. Atw~l!, mnnng:er of thl'

Seuchllght 'Vt.'stern Te]('phonc coo:·
-pan)', 'Iw'!'; just n'turni..~d from a trip

during which he laid uut a rOllle for
the extension of lh';- lines of Ihat CIII'·

-poration. The new Hue will !'tart in
'from Johnnic ,Eilling and go LO Juhn·

nie. From that point thoe ~ine wlJl lJ('

:built to Pa'l'llmp, t.hrough to !\!all"l',

thence to Tecollah and from that Iw,ird
along the line of the T, & T. Hnill"u:ul,

·.returnlng- through to Sandy whC'I'(' il
. will tap t.he Copper "'arid mil,!', 1'1'0;11

the !at!('r POil\l the line is intcnlj(>d

·to gil to Cima, thcTlc'(' to the St;tncj:l,": I
.mJne, from which plncl' It will t('TI~:ili'

ate at L('a.~ta:IL The liTlf' wlJl abo ;':1, I
,through lYanpah. Thi..' di~taJ\eC ,1'1'11·

posed to he co\'pred by thiS (~OmllaIlY I
will he ~4n milt,s wh;('h incl"I\('S Ill\'

main linC' anli tJriiiiclH'S. Contnwlloll I
work will eOIlJOWIICC within ten day ..... \
The m31~ria1 has been ordpred. I

w~tl Equipped mine at Ballarat Will
Probably be Reopened. Pana

mint Range BecomIng
Famous.

. ,
" i, It Is learned tl:1at the RatcUfr mIne,
~t ,BaJlarat. Inyo county. Calitornla, Is
DO'" under optIon to Salt Lake minIng

'lDen who propose, examInation ot tho
! -'perty proYlng satisfactory, to re
OpeD' It on a very extensive scale.

'ThJ! property has been Idle for some
,four years. havIng been closed down
by creditors under toreclosure of

-lilortgage, It Is stated tbat while tbe
'ore bodies. exposed were or good

• 'iride, tbere was not II sum.e~ent de
felopment or reserves, with the usual
result that the management SUddenly
found Itself out at ore, and <,..Ithoul
fuD'dl to explore ror other bodIes.
. The mine Is equIpped with a twenty
,ti'mP mill ""bleh Is sal(l to be In good
'condltion, as also a plJ?e line cODverlnt}
i ~d water supply from Stone Cor

",ril, nearly three miles distant. The
~ U equipment of machinery repre
~t; an expenditure of some $4'0,000.

'Ballarat Is Olle or the oldest camps
jD:the desert. It was orIginally work

tor silver nnd Its history Is that
ieores of payable districts through,

It the Southwest. In 1898, ~owever,

ere was a new activity, goOd gold
verles havIng been made. Since

t Hme development has been ac,
.,,"ltbOUgb bad management In BOrne
~. lDd litigation In otbers have
I;' lpe:d 'to bold the camp back. It lies

~ ,..... , '

by mlnlng men from Goldneld and
Bullfrog. These districts are reportl'!l ,

by engineers to be of excellent prom·
Ise, and a bright future Is expected tor 1

j • ,-

I them; not only because ot valuable
I veins known to exist, but because ot
the strength and ablilty 0: sel'f>ral
operators who hav~. b~come Inlert:sted.

---1
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~ AMARGOSA REGION.r. /'L,..O' r.J'1jlf of It in California and Ntvada!

1
Now Completed.

_ ,l)OUt a )'l°ar ;I/-'U. lUjlo;';I':lIllw ..~ or r'
. ~ Unl1t'd Stall'~ l;,'olu;";ll'al Bunt'y ,':11· -I I,y ""11,11111' lit ... ,..;. lil,- ,'onl"lIl' ill-

~ ",'ork OD l\ map of the lh.:1iI.:rl 1"r \11 I .. ill:..:. '''11 I. ,-I. El.·\;\ itlllS

f~ ~outh UDtll;outht'.LSl of Tonopah. .d,o\ ,. ~"a ;1." f!"''l'l'·llll., slp.\\ Il ,I,.' fig

i~IDap. which is drawn on a l'caJe of 111"":" I"dll:";" fl"l" t",tw'-"ll ~1;-,IIO It·,·t
,~~ one iDch to fnllr mll,'H, is flOW :11 llw I\:l\\id, I"',ll- 10 :,I"llil ::UO fed

~~ed and rendy fur Jistri!Jutiun. It lol..'l'l\\ l-I'a ill IJ, aill Valll'Y 01',11' F'ur
i~ an aN::' (.f ,IlI'arl)' ~1;110 l'{luan' ,,:11',' ('ro"']'. Tllll w!tile mud flat!,; or

f.l8. abOut o~c'('I;;iJth of il in Cali- Iii" I' ..'llIli an :..hown ill C1Ullill(' by
~!&. indwltng th •• l part uf U~atll "'1:1.'<1 10111;' Iii ...!', H"H'ral ulll and

~~1 Dorth of Ihe }~rn:l':c Crl"cl, lIl:'ll~· u' w Itlillill;': '-:lilli"" iiI' \\ilhin

.~ II .' 1 II,.' 1'"'.lId;trl''''' l,f \\!li(·h

, COtSplCUOUll 1m lilt.: ",lIc('( aru l1le 1.:1\'· I, -. H :11'1, .... \1111:1"'1.\ "lIllill'·11.

~erD end of till' Itanaminl H.allb~ -Th.·",' illl'llId. Ih" uld (':IlIlp'" "f ~h,n

oj,;'': 'fin Mouulll.ili. Guld MOllntain. 1·:tIUll:!. I.id:l, :lud lIorn :-;:1\",,' /Ilill",

!jft.? Ridge. IIIl1I tilL' hills to tJIC eu...,l :llid Ill" 11"\\ (·alllps of :0;..0111. I'll 1'\:1-1
L " '1'1 ' I , " '" 1~~DOrlhof hOI_ 111toWIlOrl~ua~ \\1t'I, ,,: •., ;--'111-111.1.:,11':"111':" 1:1.- 1:111·

;~ ..bOul oll~-lialf mile wuliiu the 1"1'11:.;-1:, ;llf\-Hh\"IlI,' lIi:-;lril-l 11",,4"11 I'
;HJ. from t1lilJ polot nonh\\a.rd ~o I· Hl:ll"l 1"'"-1;'; :1;"- ill pl:W1' ':dnll;:; till' I
~ :" ,': '111 T'IlIlI':1!1 1/1 1\1I1Ifr,,;.: \'ia

.._-'----- ...-
'--- -----.._------,-

(

1.,IIlUd.- :;s d';.:r'·-~ lilt' Ill:tp jOll' \\ilL

Ill, ~ih"1 I"'.d, IU:lJl \\hwlJ \\:1"; Illli.l,

1t'''1 I... ~11"\\11 :1· 1,lr ;l~ Ill., l'-,,\'L.·llo

1'''11 '111 01 Ih.' ::"111-".101 ":.11. ~ Th,

\,,, .. lIl11lls "I" 1I1.1i" l'- ('.tllIl'. I,OIl.;:-II··l

J(.:llwh allli Ed. II :11 t· Illdit'at.·ll. .'\.\\

li.t·\t·jlll· j:., jU~1 lOll 1111" t·d;;., 11f III,'

nUllllt'lll 1"~"I!d;lry, l.ut lit,· lilt! ItI\\11

Iii''; :llJu1l1 Ihl'l'\ mil,-,; 10 tlr.- 1."1111 .. f

it. '1") tIll ~"'llll lit" lip· Itdlroad ":11

I.· .... :11"" 111'- .-;1"''''1"11 1""11011:- III til·'

B.·lt"1! H;lI11~I·. awl ()~1I, S['l"ill:": nU\1<.

,t I.llldlllarl,; o( illlport:IIWI' I.. lb,'

'thin-t.\ tra\-c!,·r. lii'S a!"'lIl f ..1I1" mil",.;

: wlllii:! IIH-. IIU\lII<I:I\·.... Iii ... of Ill" llIall.
I Till' ,",o\lllu':I:-1 l'Urlll r Ole 11... 11I:111 is

•• 1,'\\ mil.·:; IlllniLwc:,t 'I." llil' .I"hn

nil' l1lilH'_ The lIullfro;.:-La:-; ",·;.::a.s

Crt i;..:hl r0ad j:., hllt'''\ 1\ to :t podll ~'\'

\'1".11 milt·s "01,,1 vr j'uilll-"f·I(,,, l,~_ .' .. 11

:\!\:Hlu,,\s Slatinl\ i;.; just tiUlltlt uf \llI

'W\lIII"rn bOUllU,U-J HIllI Is !lut ~lin\\ II.

I

I

.,j III I":'" Th.· 1'·:~1111 ",1.1 ..I .:.,,-1

t..; i ~" ;,. ,.11:.1 f':llil.llllla :-i1;lll'

llll' ]". I :11·,· illd,'-all II 01. 1111' IIl:q._ "

A ,. ailln' (,f ~;pITja! illq,ljrlann;

.\110111 lltil-; Ill:'!' is ils c:lrcful IvcaLion

"f \\ ;11 I ri 1I.e. ).1:11"' ':-' \\ ilh II,.· 1'Q:uls and

Iraill'- 1...1\\4'\'\ 11 ... 11I_ AltIJg"II'l'r It is
f.·11 111:1\ Ilris Il"\\ ;11 las slp",t shoultl'
I,,· ',f 1l1:t!L-,,;:L! :I~_~islal\l"'· I" lilt' trav-

• r.·I. jll":-.I"'cl"", \tli",) ;,11<1 1'1l.L:illl,.. r,

:llld Ill. iIH·"rl:-.id'·l'aldl.' f:L(,I',r ill the

d,·\',I"p:ll'-1l1 of lit,· I"l·;.;iull. The' n ..tll

",,:r~ 111:.11,· I, .... .\Ir. 1:"uj:Huin D. Slew

ai-I. II i:-,; ,1.':-.i;';II:\t.·1I ;IS ll1e map o[

1111' "AllIan_;IJsa 1i.";.::i'JIl.·· and m:lY be

1'"ri·lia,.;,·t1.:11 1:, 1-"lIls :l (-opY. on ap

l.Jil·allull 10 Ih. Hir""I,,!, of tht, Gco

1',:":/1 '! ~Ll"\' \, ill \\-.:~tlin;':'I"!I, P. C.
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THE GOOD HOPE
I
-11li' Old Property Sold and Will be

Reopened.

II l.& fl.'porll'd 1I1:ll the GOUll HUlle

":stet pt'ar I't'rri~. Hin'n;:id" COUUlr.

~~tJ[foroja, has IJccn ~olJ Ii)" MCI$!->r!).

~k Bro.hers to the Shaft Hock Alitl- •
company. orgllnizcu to lake on'l'

ilt properlY. '1111' Iw\lo COIllfI:tIlY 111"'0-

j'
¢ to modcrllizt' tbe IIJulll and l.'!\.

~ to worh tilt Jlllu~ un 11 larb !.: I
pl" .

r ~ Tile l;ood 1I11i'~' j:-; Ill!" "f til" ft."

! illll'l"l':.ling llroj1l.·nit-s uf :::)u"IIII:1"1I

California uut:;iJc uf lhusl.: lltlW IIl'ill;"; I

\\ url,ell. Some twcl\'t.: rcan••11.;0 Cul

olwl I-\.')"cs, lllO'u lfh·:-,idl'lll of Ih,·

g,,;ll'" uf Trll.skl.'s of lilt.: Slall' ~I ill-

I Ill· ..· 1I11n'ali l'Xarllil1"U I!lis ;llid lIltw!"

I[IJ~Pt'rlics. ':11111 .::;OlaI l·'.l it ,\"; hi:" npill'

IIJ1l thal tIll' IlIIIH I.tIIZ'·,j Z"'I'- 01 til'

J·ill'lI-all~ lIi~II'i/'1 \\,1" ,I :;"ullJ, I'll l"jll

111111;1111111 "I III" .'I"llp,!, 1.,,,/ .... I (':d,

lUI:lla; alld 111;11 tIll' '1,,11;11-11,'111 1':111;':'

illl"l'\(~lIill_~, ",as o( Sllh:-.'qll"ul 101"111;\

111111 10 Ih,- i\ll1llL.,1' I",!I" ;11101 did lIlli,

;1:', \\.1 ':~"II<'r;dl,'" 1",li .. " d, liulil il:-',I'

"'I I" II) cuurse,

'I hi:- pnll!UlIllf" !l1I'1I1 uy Cull,III-1

I".·!o'"" al'l/'I:-t·tl ;:,n·:11 illlt'rL'st in \hl·

1lI1l1'-- of Ih.' oIi,,1I ll'\. Th,· (;q'ul IIII1Jl'

Imi,l. \\:IS, as a n'~llll, d'-\·"~lIlwd f1uill'

,.\10 lI~i\,·'y alld I.. a d.1'11l of O\'Cr

,;ou I., r. T1H lIIill'" \\as a!:;u UllliPIU:l!

\\,.1. ;Idl/ ;.:.': 1.,,1:-'110:": n"rl,,,,, :.t:

·10".\11 .1. ,,,. ;,f·f·"'III,;IIl: II:: iJlII,..lr,,·

I;"U III .\l.lIdl. 1'<", a .I!"il" '.1 \1".,'"

lidl "1" \\;1." 1Il:,.i., III Ill' .;""1,,,,1 l.·n'l

\\ 1.. ,1''' lh,- \l'ill \\as IIln·,· f.-.·I willi:.

,11 \\;.; :11 ;ltal lillll slal.'d I II:! I rllr 1111'

1

\\ ldlll 0\ III ..: \l·ill \;1111\':; rail into the
. I

iIUII'II,'ds (II d'/II;I'·:;. TI .. · lllJcraton.

I"'llld 1111 ... 11 .1IJ1:c·lllly ill tn:aLiul; the

111"·, Illl\\.'\-.. 'I·, ;.lId rOI· rhis an() ot!lt:r

,'·as.lIl~ :ilc lllill'- \\,,:,.; c1'}~l'd duwn aUll

hOI!; I" f II illl.· UI rho Ilr'·~o.:lIl. lime.
1 II h:L.. IWCIJ !-Ialt;t! hy {·llgil1ccr~ and

Iminill].; 1II1'1I Ihal llll' iUl"Illalion is (av. ,
111';1"1.- fOl· slnll1;'; \·ein ... aud good ..'al·

III s at d'J1111. If tl!l' Ill·\\" cumpany

~,ltl".' '·1111 ill \\'n·l,i,,:', 111,- o:,.'s 11)

III' .. J. I II III' I h.,,! , II I, I" .,11;111:,· 11i;1 I

il. \- /''1'111' III .. I I"~ i::h:'''I'IIl'''; ~lr"rjl'r·

II.· ... \\ill It,· IIl1d. '·1:11"·11.

--- .~

--. -~-'~-""'---- ...
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Mr. J. Herbert MOIllay, 1lre-shleDt of
the Bonanza King Developrncill Com- ,
pany anf} of the Trojau il.linluh" Com- I

, pany, came to Los Angl'lcs, ~arly in
I "11905 from Cincinnati, Ohio. He iJ(,· r-'
J came interej,ilert In the Bonan7.a K:nf;

nud, after Investigation, bought a eon-.I
, trollIng iutcretit in Ule company. III'
. lifts given hI!:> entire a!1enlioll to lh"
re-pllulpflle'ut II nil rnrlllf'r cl"H·I"I'
UJeflt or thIs old properly. Mr. ~loll-'"
tay. formerly 8 brolicr In Cir.cillll:ili,.I,
will devote himself entlrely to milliug ~

I enterprises benceforth. L __

BONANZA RiNG PRODUCING

rall'loue Old Silver Mine of' San Bernardino County
Again Yielding Bullion. Ne'W' Mill a S~ccess

00
-,;:::1

-'-,- --;::1--; 'T HE NE'V ten-stamp mill at the .u UlneS of 'under~Ollnd w·o~1<lngs.L
..- ----- Bonanza King tiline, north or Ttle TrOjan company has run out the

Fenner 1n San BernardInu -t;lUrth. tHih allli f>iXlh levels, alit! f
_________ fOUDtr. Calttornla. ",ent fnto commi~- abOve these has upward or 50,000 tons ~ _

liOn last week and Is no\." red\lcill~ ~ ore blocked out besides 20,000 tons 1
frOm thirty to tbirt)'-fi\'e tons a day • tbe dumps. The acUte ore expos-

Ii ore which a"'erag(~s GO onDce's Hit· ures average, by recent' samplill;";.

WAnd 10 I)CT cc~(1 l\hmn~""H 01l'lC'f'!' sm .. ' .tllli II) p"r
fbe DOllfUl7.a King Is an old pn'lt- 1'\'IlI .• rh~',~,,~i-,--

ertJ. OU()C ralllOlitl ll'e' l~ IJI~"ILH..·t'r or The ore hlldks (1('I'llr In a nl1lwr;ll·

sliver bulJlun, which bn!'! Iw€u ('JCI!>l't1 lzed ZOlW, 400 ft"'! \\ I,k, IIl!l W"l'll :1

since 18fS5, when the old mill hurnl'cl Jlorphyry elil,p and a ~ranill'.ljllll' ,'(I!l

""0, The properly became at thai lncl the ",-'ill 1I1allpr I.t'ing lim(.' ill
-- -- - --- time Involved In Iltlgatkln which was whi~h are found freqllC'nl ancl Onl'lJ

'DII.lly settled last year, It has been n~ry Inrgl' ('lla1l1bcr~ of lllJ=.h ~l'ad"
IDder deYclopment since then by the ore. The wine ts equipped wllh ll..

Trojan Minlllg COlllpany of Los Ang l
" I f:llea-m holst and a diamond drilling

k'I, which !C'USPS the ndne from till' ! Illanl iH to' he Installed ill the n,'ar ~
&Jnanza King Dcyclopmcnt Company. ! future'. }o'iffy Iw.n an' l'mployC'rl ill
Tbe l€1l8d is for fifteen years at $JO.- i 111111(' lIUt! mill.

eo(! a year. Shareholtlers of lJoth The new mill ha~ 1)l'('JI lriC'd 0':: ~~

toDlpanl cs are the same. during this w('I~I( nnd il' fnUllci satlsfac- L
Tbe new mill, built by the leasing Itory, a 93 lH'r Cf'1l1. I':nillg of til(' :11':->;t)' I .

('(lmpao)', Is of modern design with \'ahll':-> hadl!): bt'('11 (,(f1'rlnl, of whkh I 1
'50 j){)l!od M8IllJHI. Then' are abo I ' ,

11" . .12[, IJf'r Ct'lil. II-' hy {:(IllCI,nlr:lllOn .
•. four Frue vanners nnd a,ran-amalgam.11 Mr. J. JI. ?\Iolltay, im'siJent of II.II'!

aUDn plant. The water supply has COlllpany, "tnll'li Uwt the property wIll ,
~ del'eloped during the past yt:ar frOID now Oil be worked acti\'t'ly find ,_

d amounts to 25,000 gallons dally. that deve!opw('nt of ore lJodie~, hot h I
1!l Ile is now developed to a VN. by, 1~le usual method!'! ;llld by dlalllond I

'I'he m 1 dnllmg will be kept well aheao. >-
ue:al depth of 620 feet, and with about' j

.I. II .... ,,-.:,.~ \'
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THE VON TRIGGER COPPER MINE

0p,"n,:'l! hy
and is similar
on(' JUS1 (h.'.

\'dn is
d "I.t~,

to , he

Eastern San Bernordino
Company Rushing Work

Recent Developments in
County Expo.a Rich Ore.

"On" from bOI h ypinS' is of e:x·
C'\ Il;-~u' Qti:t:ifY for smf>!Ijng. hadnc
l:>uftic'ieDl i~nl1 :'Iud iim(' 10 Dlal,(' it
~l'lr·I\UXjDg, pr,'mil1n1 ort', The
W3ii>f le\'d in h,.,'h H'ins bas bpen
(ounll at l"u ((',,"1. ~nd ill shaft .:\'0,

I T ,IS LEAR.:\'E? ~a.t a '"~,:-~:~ "The \,on Tr:gg",r ('oPI)(>r bpll. 3. \alues na\(' incn,agE.-J With depth
In tbe old \on Trtgg,-r :.:....~-;-. \'h:l~ Umil".! 10 frllm two lO thrd~ bf:olo\\ v.aler 1e\e1
10 eastern San Bt'rn.~:- ~.::,) m:h's: loug: br 01:' ,half mil£' wiJ(>. n· "Speaking generally. lb<.> country

:l1inl:s me nv)p or' HII II E', :\h'ln':lIla, ruel, iu Ihis oell is diorile ,,'w
toUDty, California, made SOllh" :'. W 'l!:lD :lny distrjc' I h:ln" 5""'('11 in lh .... pl'ulJalJly, Iilll",,,,,,tOI1t.' or Quartzile 'ito;
days ago, is consider<?d thl.'" ::: .. ·;;:.t SI.")I:lhwt"~1. Tilt" (':tlifornia G(l!d an,1 hang,illg wa~1 rock. On euber sid~ of
t:llportant dis(,o"ery in that 1':' .;-::-::.. , t.~(\l'~'r C'OIllI·:lll~·'S IJrOjl':l'fy is tra\'{'r~· lhc In-h. Dlld close 10 it, is a ran~e oC
At a depth of 200 Ce€'t. sb:l.f~ :s~" eJ irl\!ll (,:'lSl \(1 W€,:,l 1)\' two f\-lll:'lr,,· l1l:d<lpai bills."

.1!'1~· ~ll"-,n; ,·,':n,... Th~' more ~011lh-
••• opene' 0' rOllor'od b,· '1- • )11', PI2IHS Siaies that he will, in
Il"'" u.•~~ .. II ,., ....... er!y of Illl'lo'> h;H' bt'l.·u op,'nl·l1 1,,\' I
H. Cram, llrc'sident of tbe C0:U; .. :';;. !w" sh;tf'\s ;,1111 f,"\;: a.pari.. TIH'i=\' lh~ \'t.:ry n\,ar futurt>, LJeg-in develop
& large body of heayy ,:ujp:,i~:':- v:-17'. ~l:l\'t" ltl'\'n ~llll\':, n ...~Pt"('(i\'l"ly, 10 lhf' nh.'ut of his pr01h,'rty. comprising
..birb r:lrri€'s hi~h a"el.'.;;tO' "a',: ~ n 1(\"· ;HIIl :?1'II·fp,,' Il:"\'els, Botb of ('ight claims, and on \\hlch both the
",.""r. lh(-m sirlld; ('lt3kopyrite and hornitC' \'on Trigger \'(~ins crop slrongly_ The

... at about S'J f(·..'1. I
Mr. Clay P,;oIt?rS. forOl<?rly Jlr.;;: :":11 fir:)l de\'elol,ment will oe b\' contract

I h 'I
'" ' T ' "Besides th€'se two shafts, there \ for a shaft ~OO ft'"€t deC'p, 'o t e • a(' .... nm:tra. mlDe a. ('~.:>; ....:1,

rtr£> n>r:' C'On~ldf'r:1h1e !;lIcrrtl work· Tbl' California Gold and COI)'~r
llld a. pionf'er of tbat C'a.:nr, \\ !,..: :-.~5 . I J Tl ,-

, _ ill~~, . E'xJh1:;in~ hl~ l-!:'r~l \:~ ore. 1£' Company is now \'i urou:.]\· 0' ,,-'wn
tecentl)' bougbt the w€'~: e~" _::-._':1, n'l1l I" of unklwwtl wldtn. lin h:ln~- . g. r g

\' r'r-, ." ling waJI ha\'ill~ hi-t.'n rt'<\ChN]: blH I Ill\" two Vt:IU5, l\\cmy·fi,\'e weD b~ing
flf Ill(> on T .. __ t-r Jlropert~. ('alh d i1 is L€'1it'\'\~d to I,...· O\'('r 1Ill) f{'\~1 ,'mploYt:d. The mint;' is equipl'~d

~t 1111.' ofli('(' of 'lIt,> :\lioing Rt"\'i'",~wld(l. ThE' rich 0:'1.- OIClln: in I):lr· \\ilh air dri!:s aod 3. powerful boist.
~h:s \\t't"l., :l1l.1 spt':lhing of Ih\;' di<::· ft.llel str€'ak~ in. t~(' ~-('ill" 1ll:llll.>r· 1Till;:" (,OUlpany propos... s to ert;'C't a
!riel, 5:lid, in slil,":lan('(': 1 hC'!=e run up h' ." kt"t In \\hhh, nod I I ", ~ ...

('arn extn?!ll('h- h::':~l \'allll'5, 1 un· SI1 e l\:"r as ~oon a..5 ore lJodle:). sum.·
dC'rs'I~llld lhill ' the \'eill m:l{ler iS I d('nl to "arrant lbe inn'Slment. have
miuer;dizt"J. :lnd \\d! 1,:lY to work on lJ~t'l1 lJlocked out.
llie grounc.

"The north
,.hafL }(\(1 fd'i

and par311\·l
SCI ;LJt'J.
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AvG'</JO~ (I:J plantsareunder-v.·ayorassured iDy: __ --- ,_/!_~6 t
TR.ANSPOR.T AND MINES various parts ot Mexico. It Is estt- I-- Strong Company Acquires Inyo County
It has bleen aptly said thal pm5- mated that here are upward ot 4000 Property. Adjoins Furnace

perit)" 'dep~Dds upon supply, uc>mnnu. 'miles or railway now building or -- Creek Copper Company. I
rllld transp'ortatlon. It is also ~tale<1 planned which, while not to tJe wholly "I I The Tonopall l\lhll'T Is aUlhorlty for

thal the minpral products of lh(' depemlent upon ore traffic, would r- 1111' slalem,'nl thai t111~ Grccnwa(£,l' anc.!
Unlled States are responsible for 52 nE:Ver ha"'e been uni:lertaken were it Death Valle)' Copper Company lIas

per cent. ?f the railway freight traf· not tor SUCCE>ssl"ul mine dev~lop-I---- beE:1l incorporated un-der .th~ laws of
---- fic .of this country.· ment; and that the total expenditure SUlIII! Dakola, with a capllah7.allon of

There lsi no feature of the present for railways and smellers will ap· ::,11110,UUU shares of n par value of $1

mining situation more encouraging pl'ouch, lt not exceed, $200,000,000. -- ,.,wh,· "f which l,OOO,O;)() share's han"
than the activity show.n, throUldlout \\'hen the proportlon of total are yal- tll'l'li placptl in the Ir(':Lf'llry for ch'n'!- I
the "'est, and particularly the SUUlh- 'nes that may he credited to transpor- __ ll]1Ill('llt JHII·pOSCS. The officers and lii- 1.
west, by railroad build~rs. O~ the l:.ltioll and reduction is <:onsidered. rectors ,U'C Franl, A. K{'W.l, president;

mItny newilines under.....con51.~CtlOn.9~ 1~1~"Se figur~s indicate. a stup.endous an, II Donald B. Gillies, vice-presi:lcnl;
projected west of the Rock) ;\1o~1Il tlcljHllcd Increase III metet! output ChaJo;. E. Knox, trt:asurer; '-\T. L. Car.
tains, and'south of the fortieth !l,H- anti a very long: period of production, d'.'l, sl'crda,'y; l\lakolm L, l\1acdollald,

alle1. each one, we helleve, is tle- ul;sured b<,yond doubt ill the mindS _ .I. ]to,.;!> Clarl., Chris. Zabriskie and _
sigllf'd in whole, or XI part, to h.c nn or those who are t;upplying (he capi- Dr, M. R. ·Ward. The Tonopah Ban~
ore,cc'1I'rying road; an(1 this, vpry tal. ..... ing Corporation is re.d~rrar.

largely, IIJecaUSe improvements in All .OIls spells lJroopcrit)' Illlprece- The property of the company 18 s.1l
mining ~llld smelter praetice haye so dented for tbe \Yest, and pa.rticularlY llalpr! at Iii£' ~tlth f'IUI of the F'unPT~
redu('ed leosts ·or c.Xlrudion ann for the regions tributary to Los An.. nan,Ci'. In HlP Grp!'nwalpr MlnlnJ! Dl~
treatment,! that gold ores of a grade g-cles. Demand for the metals-gold. Iricl, Illyn rOllnty. CnJirorllla., and t"O'

('onslder€'d worthless n few )"f'ars :t~(J 1 sih·c'r, copper, and l{>ad-i:-: gro\\~ing sists of eig-hIH:n, claims In ODe ~I"'ll;
nltl)' now Ihe worked profitahly; wlule yl'3r by year_ Supply, for our time The ehtims arc known as the KUj,;'

the rise In prices or copper allil sil· at leasl, is limited not as to ore oc, ~rollP and compri~e the ori~inal 1M» ,_
H.'r ha.s fJ~ade payable many millions !'llITL'nces, but by lael, of transporta·- lions. They lie In the heart of Ul\

of Ions of orc that ten years ago wpre lion facilities, whkh, allswerLng to dis.lriel. J)onald n. Gillies rp('C'ntJy e'

worthl('f;s,' demand, are uroadt'uiug the sure l'p"'C'Il'd til(' pruperl)' nn,l wus ,'£'ry [1 .

1t bc'gins. to be apparent th;l1 cop- II flluudation upon which ruuSt re-st the \orallly imllrt..ss"rl hy Ihl' sho!;\'i~~
per minIng In the "'cst Is 10 exert, material progr€'ss of this western Till' surf:H'1' inllirutiom: ane! thf' d('\'~~
almost ftff important an infhwn("e ,< ('ounlry, IIpml"'ul wod, 10 dale jm:lify the plt
llJ)()U railway expnnslon, a!'> has iron dirtiOIl thai the claims will de\"elll>

mining in the East; and that, given - --- inln a lnrg£, prodllcpr of ropp"r. .
the railways, many localities no\\: Thp II(.W rOlllpan)" will 1H'J.::ln llrli\~
llnlnhabit(~d, will hecomc penn:lll~'ntl) dp\'l'IClpIlH'nl work at one'!'. A g:t:;,~.
settlC'd and producl!\'e, ColnCldc'lIt lill(' hoi:-;t wi!! hr. i'l~l;lil"d and HI:

.\ h rn.i1fo\·al' development. is. the , '\_
VI t ~h:lf1 ~1I1t1, a~ fllJlldh :'1' jl(,sl,nl"" I·.- Y llot~lble in('r('as~ of sIJ)c'lters . .
\er.,. . IIlI' :.lIo-fll"I 1,.n'l. This IlI'W org-:;nl1~th oughou{ Ihe Southwest and ?i!ex' . .

C '1 11"11. III ('lInjllTwlinn willi tTlp Fllrilt....'(ico---n Bure Indication of the vast y
{'''l'r,I, ('Uppl'l" ('Onlpall\' (or~lllll7.!',1 ~!I creased I tonnages DOW avollahle. .

D ."e l'nlsr Clarl,,) which owns Ihc 8rljolr.Railwavs are not, }jIll t, nor at . .
- I \ \ i1 .... ex _lDg properly, Insures a Ihor,m!l;h lie'-- ._- great ('u<.;llom smf'ten., DVC',\" I,.., ,- I .

fi Ililon \"elopment of the entire G:-eenwRIfl'pl?'z:dhurcs of from one lo \'0 m I. / , ,~ " {o
. , b tl f ( IS.r ct • ~/I_',) ~ ~ Idollars, cpnstn1Cle<l for t,le' \'11(' t 0 _ __ _ __ _ .

mining regloDs that are to .J:J~ short
Ii yc-d , Sud! \""c'\5t ent('l"lJrise,s a,-; are

now undN way In Dlin\n~ r('gion"

of the "-est and Me~ico, hl1\"'" hl>('n

undertakl'D "ellberato1y, aru'r long
ond thorpUc.""'h lm'eet1galloo!'l, anrl b(>·
cause of lample Imret'; thnl nt'H ('08t.,
oP<'ra.UD~ f'tT1)ens€"S, intNest and
profit wlll be r0t>urned by the mines.

Two '5,000,OOO,plantA are to go up
on San FranetllC'..o Bay; therE' ar("' per,

sistent rnmOr&. s~mt?-gl)' well found·

E'd that jIl creat c1J.Itom ameltf'!' h to
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GREENWATER COPPER DISTRICT 11~,jI;1I ~I'ad'" '1'111'1"1: 111''' ~i:\I""l1 l'I:IiII':-- '''1''11'' \,f·itlx :11'1' Ill:llly :lilt! pHrnllf'l.
,'lid 1'il'\'pl'111 I,'al'll"!'!' ill Ih .. grullp. :1,'. rlltll,-:d.·t! hy Iii .. lUll).:" ('l'OPlllllf.{R

IhnlllJ.:li whit'll Ih',- \\'1'11 ;ll'lln,.tI \'I'im' 111' glll'S:1I1 whkh, 1111 IIH~ four Ic:ullll~

Ich Ore. in Jnyo County. De'Yeloptnent Active. III:n;s, lia\'lrl'~ !III' :-:111111' slrll<1' a~ 1111- 1-:.'-'1111''1 al )1';11';1, Is SI':lIllPrl wilh copper
Railroad Will Pass Near 8y. Watel'7 Fltrllacl' C',-, , I( \'l'jll!O( :1'" ~llll\\i!l;": '111 ":lrh"":l1n;, Till' ~nS1'iall I';, IIlI\YI~VCr,

D I I PI d
1'111 ;1 shall •• \\' ":I!"llllJ,:"' -111,1 wli,'n'vf'!"

eve opnlen anne.. Ih .. Hlll'f:",,' 11'''111 nrr""ll III ("1'1\ r"", I I I ' ', . ,", "II 1 In,,*;'11 I"l Iii" \'dtl~ 1111"1\'

RF$N\\'ATEH, In Ihl' FllIIl'railHI n d,'pth of I~:, fl'f't, 1"1'11111 III" ~:,a. \11111', 111'""01, I'io·j, ""Ill" I' "f"l: !J;t\'I' 1... ''11
nftllJ.:() of IIlYo ("ollnl}', ('allf. fOlll Hlallllll a l'ru~HI'l1l 1\111 111' 11111 1" ,\11'. I' ,\lH·II l'lS 11,,111/", ,,1 1:1111" I' \1,:11,,01. III II,., pl'llll'il,:d "'(Pll~IlI'I'H,

I
\1 I

"

11l,'s,' :11''' 14'lhldV 1"4'1 '0 1'11' I 10 rUIl
orilla, IK III Iln'sl'lll Olle of IIII' 0IH'11 1I1l' \'1'111. ' ll!llilln, N 1I1J"1I111J.,:" :1 prup,'rly !l;llf " ",' , ', . .," 1111111 10 III ,,0 pl'r f·/'III. f:oJlpf'f, I

Iff altrnrllOIlR for opf'ralone fl'fllII \\'hll .. p:lsSlrlJ.,:" Ihrl1l1~h IhlN " ..hI, .I tlllll' ~,,"lll III IIII' 1"""'11\\,111,'1' :11101 \\":l~( dli,'lly r'OIIf",,'III'd willi lhl' Clarl<,
tltta ",nil rldtrorllln A 11l11111l~ I'll 11ll' Khl1ft lui thlllll~h Ihr,'" lin' !t"dlo'::, 11":llh Villi,',\', alI.I 011 II... Slltlll' :-oldl,I', l;illil'~, 111111 II~iIlZ" Il rtl pcrll+'H, anJ

teff
r
, ""ho llMI fpC't'nlly 1'~lllllllll',1 Il Olll' or whl"'l WIl~ a10,," I thirl,\' f""1 1'1'111' ~hnr! I~ 1'I'!,flrlt'l1 111 11:1\'1' ",';whl'll w,ilh 1I11r OWtl, w~l,kh i~ an nx.If'IIRion

'llt'rIY 011'1'1', r.nl1l'll nL IIII' "lIlf'l' of wid" 111101 IIl1' on'Jo( of \\'1111'11 an' ~:JI,I Il polu!. !i{'vl..'llly-li,·1' rf'~'1 111'1'11, \\,!If'llf'l' l1t 11 ... ~1' Ihn'l'. Illt'l'c arc, hnwl.1ver,
, I ·'·1 ". 1\'1'1'\" IIHlIIV Illll'lllll'\ HyHtcmH wiLh

•
\"nln~ H,'vlt'w Ilih. wfll..,k find !ilal. III I'al'l'v v"n' IiiI'll '1\'1'"'''''' l'c'I""'1" II'I t Ii~ S 1I'1I1l-:" (':11"1'1,'01 III hll-:h-g:l"aJ!,' " I·' h, . . " ' .". pl'lIll1lll"ll 1"rnJlJlIl'~~, :Inri If t cae
rhat Ihe f;!luwlllj.{, consIJ"rlll~ 11\1' Vall1l'H, while IIp' IWI) slIIalll'" fir" lind 11';11,110111\11' (H·", IlJt"llVI' 10 hI' or rltl,\'lhhlJ.,:" 1i1~(l Ihe Harne

""'Imt ot ..... ork accnmpllslll'll, IH II jl/'!i. ahllnt iiI'/' fl ... 1 w;,j .. I'adl, ar,,;r ~1l11lh of tli" 11"llli'." li rllp"l'ly. :11101 valtll', 011'.' IIr Ihl' IlIOHI ill1porlanL cop·
.'''l'arl;able one, anylhill~ I"kh,.r. half a·mll" rli~lalJl, ;\lajur OIT h:I!oI t~l'r .lIslrtrlH fir 1111' WI'!'>!. will, 1 be·

e k C
' I' I r 1· . . 111'\'/' lop. I1 ro vl' ln ",'d Ih"n' If In the

11IfoF'urn
nf

'l' rl'(l Ollp... r Oll'llilall~' Ihl' (;1'I'f'IIW:l!I'r alill II..allt VIlII"1 1011111"01 Ill' II', l'ollll,al1,l' 11114'1'11 ('I:llII1S ". " ." , ." .. " '. ,~.. lIl"lIl (TOSSI'll! lit Ihp. Clal'lc properly,
.hl

rh
PaIH~ Clnrk, the ml1l1ollniT" 1(011111'1' I ulllllall.", or whiC'1I :'III". '1"'1 1111 \\'1111'11 :ll'l' "'iI','ll"lli sllrl:lI'" ~lIn\\' !lll" "ro' hod,v llol fnlllld 10 he fir lhe

InC ol'~ralor of SpokAne, \Vllf;ldng: ,nlil H. (:1111~'~ l:-l Ihl' adln' Ilt'ad, i~ ,,;II;':~. Til,' flff :'I1l"(;"nillltrllwlI ('t"l1· ~;11~'" :-;lzp allll /,{Tal!p :\}; it. WlIf; wl1l'1\

,II thp chl"t In InlNl'sl, has nllW 1IIl'llr the Clnrl( Ilropl'rly M,lJnr I iP:IIl)' will !t,'glll 11f'''~I,l1l'm(,lIt or lhlH I lIlt, ~h:lrt ('Ill 111101l~h It. the dlaLrlct
hl>d a dCl

l
lh 'Jf 2~O ff'ct. Thf) ulllin W. II Off, of }..oK AllJ.,:""l!l. whn h,IH jusl J',rolllld Ill'xl ,,,,,ok IIIC' ~f}s~all hn~ will, I Ihlllll, htl faIrly assured of a

It 11I'f'n ~'Ijl'tll'd III Sf'vl'ral 11111('1''' HhOW'!l!;n,at fllllllT'
bU8 lJe('n tHInk verllcally In 3 rplllrn(lll from Grr.I'IIWall'r, r"I'0ltH 'Illl~ hll-:'h 1-:'1<1,10 l'l\lbollatf'l Ol"I'H 111'111'1\111 "Till' pn'~I'1l1. ,lifflCl1l1y 18 chleny
abOut ~OO teet wide hclwCf'n \ that the Hhaft In lhlR prnp"'rly IH now II ('ollct'rnlll!-:' Illn (lrc'I'llwnll..'f 1I1~trlr.1 willi Ihe ,,:IIN flllpply There have

The tooL wfl,1I was encounll'rcd }Jf'venly fl'f'L d('cp null nil In ore of 1\lnjor orr Hnl'll: hf'lf'1l repf)rls thal wllt('r IH Lo lie piped
- - ----

",., ,
, :'1

,'" r. ",.\1' I' \ "t' "r 11 It "I:' II" \ "1 It. 1:<\ '1"111. fl·' I"It \I, It.I ,"1.1., "\,, ,', ... , t r, •..",n'ol! '" I ,\
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California Exploration COnlpany Hakes Strike. :Elec
tric Po'W"er Plant Started. Virginia and Truckee

Railroad Seeli.ing Outlet to Los Angrles

MINESAURORAOFNEWS ,lilt! Iht' ~OIl1llt'rn Pad fie IhfOr£> l!'l un

lh'!":';loml to be little 8}'IIIJllllhy. tht:

1:11"/':"1" C()lIlpany h:l\'ln~ dl\'I'rt(·..fl all

IHlssihl1' rrei~hl 10 lis own lint: run·

l1ill;': :-'111111 frlml Itt'nu In K,·e!'·r. Inyo

('III/Illy. ~!r. Mills h. therefure )Jcc-ul-

A iliell STBIKE j.: n·p"rlt·t1 III IJlall)" is now drh-ing, will 01'('1} a hl~h· iarly nnxiou!'I for a coa.e;;1 outlet. and

han' 11.'(.'11 IOllth.' in Ih(' Eva ;.;nllll' vf'in of illlporJallcc. is nul aversf' to parallelin~ the Sou~h·

mine of Ihe California I':xlllor- Till! Cain Consolid;tte.J mill is rllll- (rn Pacific line down the Qwc'n!'l River

alion Cumpany, a IAIS An;.!!'h:s f"Orpo!'"- 1J!1lJ.,:: sl(·;ltlll;r on ore t>upp:Il'd hy It'as- Valh')', whf'uce a Iwrfect J.l:r<l:h~ may bt'

I allou OI'('rallll~ :,, l!Jl' old (':lIllP of en.. It is he!if>\"('d thaI lhe l-;a'·in;.:, lIy rullowl'l! Inlo 80\llh('rn California,

Aurora, ,in E:-mH'ralt1a COllnly. r\'t·\'ad,l. ama1J.:"amaiion an" c)'suidlng-, will he S\le'h 11 lInl' wo~lcl open a \\'onl1('rf1111)'

This 1IIi11l' whidl W;tS 1"'111.:111 II,\' Ihp frnlll !1l1 10 :1:, 11('" cI'llI .. Ihou;.:h no J"il'lI millill).: sl'clloll tu Los Allgt'I('1'.

l'OIllP;lllY lal-;I "·jul.'r frolll Ill" l'SI;lll' Iiglll't'S h'l"" )"I" hl"'11 lalolliall'rl. 1";11"', nnd would hn\'!' 1\ lralls('nnll

Ilr C;II\"'l'llllr II. (. 11::ls,I,'I. has 1,""11 .\I,'s .. r... 1.I.tls.· Iln.lhl'rs. Ilf :-::111 Ill'ulal 1'1111111'('1\1111 In 'III' \\'I'sl"nl I'a·

1111,1"1' l"I'w'w"" 1/"\"'1 .... ,,11"'111 r.1l' SIIII1,.,I.;II," ,'ilY, 1.:1\'" slar!l·d l"tlllslnll'lltll1 ('iIi,· -:ldc'lJ will CTUSlot "II' \'1 r).:i II i:1 nnd

tIIl1111lls, Tht' sid}..., is ill 1I shall IIIIW flf a h:,dru..,'It"'lI'k I'"w.'r 11101111 10 jTnu'I'I'" Iracks !lorlll uf ('ursoll, Ne,

!Jpiu;.:- ~lInli In ("'nlH'CI willi Ihl' nlll :-1I1'ply BolliI'. Allr••ra and ulllt'S" r;ll1ll's "ada.

wllrldll).:s. ""1'111' f11',·, SI',·,.jUII'J1:- of \\ilh I'"\'''!". II Is Rlall·.1 lllal :,11,111111. II i~ slall'll by Iht' S;\I111' nalhorlly

,~Ilidl han' 111"'11 r-~'('I'H"I! h"I'~', is IIlIl's"I'ow,'r (';111 ht, J.;<'fll'ralt'd :II Ihi!' Ihal IIII' r,,('t'nl t:xlt·ttslull (If 1\1r. :\1111':

111101."17. wilh hl':Ivy su1pIl1ll"f'ls ;"1" fr,·c· 1'1:1111 whie'lI iSllIlllw ('ast fork of tILe' ruall stlulh fnlnl ('arson 10 .\lin.lt·n

):0111. aTHl jlo> s:licl 10 rUll jill" high \\'all"'I' Hi\"'I'-al~1I tllal Ihl' :I:..:rl'('l! Iwould Sd'm quilt' Ul1ju~lifipl1 I>y flny
nil II ('S. Ttl!;;! Eva is lh .. lIonh t·Xlf'n· i ('ost of pOW.'I· 10 mining- cOlilpallit,S, pos!'iltl.> local IrHffic, :If': wuulll like

slun of th~ f:l.lllflllS Prv~II('('IIIS mine: Ihal han: alrf'ildy Slll,scrihl'd, is $1;(1 wi!'I' Ill' any furth('r CXlf'nsion south

of the Cain Con~(IIi(lalcd COlllpany. in 1"'1' !lOl"Jo;('jl(lw,'r )'I'ar, This will he a UII!('sJo; Ihe road ls to be buill throngh

which SE'IlSaliulial orc il;l~ 11('pn elis.! IJlII:-1 11ll1)Oriant s:l.villg. as fuc'l.g-encr.,-sinC(' ores of that region, including

CO\'cred recC"nll)·. all'l1 J!U\\pr IInw COSlS lhrl'e lime~ that IAnrora Bnd Bodie, are such as can be

Olher dev('lopnwlIl, now lIC'in).: r<ll"· alliOlllll. In'atl';1 locally, and one way freight·

rit'd on hy Ih(' California P.xl'lcoralio:, II i:. It'arll'll fl'(l1JI \"l'l"y re!iahl(- lratfir alone could be looked for. A

COI11J1an:r. is ill lilt' Ophil' sllan wllid: :-"111'1"'~, \\hkll ('allll111 I... !lalliI'll. Illal IhnlllJ,.:1l line would bring I"'-JS Ange

ls 11."1 f.'('l tl"I'p alld hal' 111"'11 l'I,·an.·1! .\1.-. 1-:. It. Y.·f!·i 11;.::1 1111. st"r ...·lary of It·!- l'1os{'r to thm,c camJlM by man)

oul to Ihe 5lJ·folll k"Cl. wIlli'll will he IIII' \'irj.:inia alld Trllc!"('(' Itaihnl)' 1I1lil,'~ lilan Is any other In.1ustrlal c~!n'

rllrllwr cXlllort'l!. Tht· old wnrldll!.-'s ('ltltll':In)', slalt,.l rl'('I'nlly Ihal "'is lll.)r.

of lhi~ miut" :I T'(' , !Low('v('r, filII of had ('oltlp:lny b now st'cldng a praclicable

alr:wcl H'nli!alill!-:" llladdlll'l"Y will III.) ;':l'ad,' !'rolll Ih., .\10110 \'allt·)', S0\1111

illJ..la]l,·d Iu f:ldlil:III' "1''':':'1",.:-;:-;. TIll' of /\llrl1!'a illin lhe OWl'llS Hh'('r \':1.1-

Opllir Iws yil'ld"d 1:11'"", allllllllll:- .,f t.,.,. \\ill1 Ill" ohj"t'l uf l'lIl1tlill): slIlllh

lJullillll ill ('ad)' .Iays ,11111 II ... "11111- 10 ('''I liS L:t1,,· 1111.11111'111'0' 10 1.11:- An-l
pany t:xpecLc; til lill.l vCI'y j"'II:o.i,I"!·alllt,I.:':"I"!-; allil 1IJ11111 SIlC;CC:';S of tht., ('om-'

bottie!' of art· Mill sl.:milin~ thai will 1':lIlY'S ('n~il1l'crs in finding- ~urh at
fJay by motll'rn Jlu.·lho,l5, I·UIlI.' will tll·jlt'n.l Iht, rate or l!IiJo; pro-

A l\lllnel h;llot 11""11 s!arlt'd III "Xlllol1'o' j,."f. TIll' .\Iiulu).: HI .... h·w·s inrlll"lll;lIll

rur the SIll'PUSl'" I.liul! ]oo1}).:C ill Tal,)!' whll i!'i a lllil1in;..:- ('Il).:iul'(·r nf Ilrtlllll~

.\'nllnl~in. This .\101l1lIaill, :t!- !"I'l'I'I"I, Ill,·IIt·l'. has fll'q""IIII:, c·r.,s!'i(,d lilt' IIi·

,.J ~',llll' 111"11'11.; "~,, ill !II> .\IIlIiIl:· H., I\iol, 1.. -1\\," II tilt· I\\"II \';il',',~ allil

\1"'\'. IlO1s y;'·I.I • .[ ;"1 ',ll;{'" Jllt,I!\ I ..... I! :,' I],. I' ;11" I'" "II:":IlI"'rJJI;':'

a III till III llf !'i1·1i 11";11, lh. ,~'J1II"<"'''~ illi'I!lIi' ", \'U!I"'·'1Il"llI"".

wllkh !laos 111'\'1'" !I.·.·u dis' I"" n"~ I Til.· ""11111'1 Ihal 111,· t;''1I101 1111"1'1':-:1

IhUllgh .John \\' ..\I:I('I,;IY :tlld Iti,; :l~' II:,,, J'''u:.:1I1 lh,· \'ir:.:-illi;t alld Trull,.·!' i!'

s"e·ialt·s fur )'(';11'1' Iil'pl poslt'll al 1'1"lIi"r!. 1111111;:.11 il ilot II,']it"'pd II)' IhO!'(.,'

AnrUl';l H !'l'wanl uf $:i,non til all:" m:llI \, .. 11 illfllnn"d Ih;ll an 1l1l,1"rsl:lIlrllnJ:

whl) !'IIOUlil fllld if. II i!' !:.!iI'\l.t1 Ihal I, \i"l~ I... lwI·c·u :\11". n. O . .\lills aliI! IIIP t
Ill .... rro!"'H'111 1111111"1. \,hid. Illl' ('011/· \\'I'SIl'lll I'at"ilif·. nt'lwI'I'n Mr. Mills
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PICACHO DISTRICT. CALIFORNIA
Eastern Portion of San Diego County Rich in

Interesting Geological Features .. Has
Produced Much Bullion

Gold.

A ' !;\" E\"t::l:Y :.:rttll l11inin~ ex· 1;\0- \11.1 ~'i> '11\"m. and the ('"!,,rad\'
(·ill\nll~n;. th(·f •. ' wert" tnou- Hin.r. t---
~:l:1~S 0: tlh' e:lrly argonants Ht'fl' Slice",,,,:" atY:li:.,,j !1Ully. ;111'~

to th~5 coast, who \\(>1'0:' disap;loinH·tl. llll" a li:l>' lilt' :l,-"ighhorhll"'1. llll\\"

There coul.1 no! toE' a mine for en'ry kno\'.-n llS 1:1'- 011\ Pir-:H'ho :\lillin:..: Pi.~

ooC'-yet of the many who failed at I :rj(,l, \\'<1": alin', an.\ f:flitJ Wil": la\>\'n
Y~Z-S'-D' fc; tout of 11](' f'1l1dlt's nnd hal':: 10 1!l~

fir,,!, a prl'i'(·r;!nn, r;l'il·'r n'lllrn \":\\(-111 (..If .__ ('Y, fa! million ;~olbr,;,

hOlllL'. :--ou;.:.lll funh"-'r ;1;: .. ':. _\fkr Ih~ t'rt'am was tnkl'll. "f

And :-0, i!l Ilu' (':lrl~' fi!-!··:: ; :"t''':Pl"('- Ihou~hl lP he laJ.:CIl. 1110: \ll·ll,..pt'(':or,.

lor..::-\\ hu Ii:!'l hy lhal :.:"';- " ;ll'llt"J 1ll0\'L'{: Oil. and left th~ ·piekiu;.:.:-,'· 10 ..

10 I,llllll' lht' '"t>flr'lIIari,i'" LJ:' -.'\.': 1-ha.1 "'. .\1· J' I, \\ '\'('1'1- who \1 ' na
fo:ltl"lt'd t:llWll lh,' Sl('rn,~ an: :-";lcil,'lI of :11.' ~,,:1 n,: ll';I.Je tht';:- lin')'

wilL rl;t !'a ... ·.l :-tTa! tilL' l!1":' \tub-

01 I" :l'" lil,';,,, W:1.": Iil:i·· Ib~

for "Ill:. l'llt' \ t"L \\"a ... \\'01 kO;-ll. ~
lillH ,Tt th\.' -hi I,',", Ih,"id :\tahl'

In a ::-1:I:1lP mill. h;lll]bl lJis Oro' '
milt-:- :'!Id :lla ~t aloullt $::'.'.UVI.,

lilonlh, lwli! Il t ' was UIU\cl"lt i
AI':H"!L, lndi ::1"., ;.lld the LJu5;nt-" 'f

its ("lu!"'" Th.> I,r~ Iha! ~.-aha y-,.f
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pay,

A .... " 1'1111" 111<'sl' /.!I·an'l lJanl\s, OJ('

rUllaillS (If uhl tlrainagt' courses, fol

Inw 111'~n' 01" h'ss :!l(' SHlllt' courst' as

lh,· Jlr,'s('1l1 J.:llldll'S, hill are alwaY"!
011 II hight'l" It'vl·1.

Till' map ineli(':I1I's the chief poinls

wla:rc IJlaccring to any exlent has
IlI'eli .::l011('. II wil! be seen that &oil

IIr" an'as an' I,jlh"r 0\"('1' a l'ein or

.ill gull-Jr,'s lwlnw wh"n' llll':;c cut the

\,·iIIS. :-:1I11l" 01" IIII' .:.:."Id ('OIllC::; from

Ill" hills \\ !til'il ,lrt' III:ull' lip of _"'_

It,·is, 'Inl1 mill'll is IIIldtJllllll't1ly com

ing 11'1l111 11ll' \'l'ills din'cl 1,~dilY,

'I'll i~ a 1111' lsi flU·J.:Il! I ('Il I'ornel uf

('aljf"rllia is trilJut:lry lu Los Ange
ll'S, alld shOllld lie IlmJi(·cJ into by Los
,\II~"Io's t·apil~l1iSls. 11 hlds fair to

lri\al allY wining dislril'l this cit)' has
illh'l'\';-,I ill.

as A,-ir.lllJa flll'llislll'S, IlIc'r<.: g~IOI1 min

'·l·ttl \'f-iIlS should he.

'rids 1'''11111 '"Y Is m;lflc 1111 of I he

:-;!rbls ;11101 slall's of lht· Junl Tl'in:

p,~rio.l. TIll'S!' wen~ al OUt· lillie eo\<-I'
,'r'-~,I OVI'I' wil h a thit'li lan:I' u[ (..Vll· !
gloll .. 'ratc of BlOrl' rec.<:nl ~ate. r

,\11 IIplirl of sevcral hllndred fc,.t I.
,J(:eulTed al't,,1' lhe dCl'tlsilion of these

scililllL'llIS, alld suhs('fjucnt denuJaUon

has iJarcJ the original strata in parts,

!Jas cO\'cn'lI areas wilh new siftings
lOr I 1l('S' , Sf'dilllt'1I1s :11lt! il:ft a few hig:h

11",;11.:: SI:lIldillJ,.::, 1':!J'I"'<1 wilh Ihe (;011'

I :.:,Iolllt'rall' as monlllllclIl.S to show the
I \"asln,'ss of nal up:!'s worh .

-....... ! ,'. ,

AUG 251906
2. f" ~6li \ ;go9_-~ug.e1.e~btg ~.etJf.ettJ

"..
~:"~;:~b<;~;,' :;'

...

.. ," .

nIl' ".' '·In. "W.I'I.IIT'· A,. "I' A' II"., 11.II'tlll".\ lI. '1111 l Illr"I(",1 hI", ""1.1' \11'1

'j'

't' V~.

- / ItJClIffiC from thc orlg1flal claim~ lhat \'l'i1l 111:111,·1'. 1I 1'l1';l11 il'Pll Ijllarlr. willr

yt'rt' aflt~rward bought by the Califnr- fre<' gol,I--IlI'c:llrl'in~ in I'll.., 4;IJlllacl oj

aia Gold King Company. l:t grallil\' slrisl :llul a Il}'drolls p0l'jill.

This company. which now llWIl!j ('ry, TIIL'i 1'001,)(;1 and l:tlJldiliOIlS ,':\-

tyfDIY-SP\'en patented claims, built a lent! for H\'\'I't';l! mill's Hill! lhe eXlf'lI·

t)Ous30d-too cyanide plant at Picacho sium:, an' !l(·ill;':- nllw looht',l into. Tid:;

-oll the balli,s of the river, an.! nm· vein, 1111.:.:,(' :Is it is, is only Olll' of S\'\"

strUcted n railway from the mill 10 the l'1'al ill lhe di:-:'lric:l.

'JI,loes. A successrul run was marie fol' A rl'f('n'IlI'C 10 I ilL' ,1I:efll1ljlanyillJ,.::

----
lome time, Lut two years ago a cl(JUd~I-1 will sllow lhnl lile coulltry is ill-
burst SWE'pt away the railway 311d ,t;Cll- lL:fsccletl hy lOllS: dykes. Thl'Re ,1:yl,,'s
frally «-moralized the works. The at... of II'ach)'IC, .lolcrilC anti all~l,·sitl'.

COIDpaDY is lIOW rt:organll.pd and is TilL')' follu\\' I;cncrallr the ('onlaNs of

fIIP(>clcd 10 slart up \1/01'1;; ng,till this 1111~ \aryillg slrala o[ sllisls aull !'>lat".

...Inter on a larger !:icale than hereto- Thl!Y an: accollql;lllicd by, ,Ult! Slllll!'-

fore. tim(:,.; mtCrge lillO, qual'lzilc. an.\ arc /I,-sLlps :his !,l:iill Ilplift and th('
Ncar the King company's ground always largely imprcgll:lll'r! with iron. 01, :HldalllJll ;1'101 r,·.l!."!"lsithlll II[ sf-til.

the California Qucen Gold MI1Ics Com- In HOllie caHes llic .1yl,t'R L1lPlnsel,,('s 111'"111. Ill.' ;,,:,'·olo;..:Y ,,f Ill,. ('(lllfl1ry is

pan,. owns mine claims. Thesi' the carry J::old but oft<'ller 1I1l'rc are Iron flll'l!ll'r (·tllllIJlil'al('d :tlld hichll'n by

«l[llpany lin!'! been Jc"clopillg:' for four V('lllS 1l1(Jll).!;sid,', wilich H.:iIlS carry HI" I' :\1"J1S1\, IltlWS of lava, frequent in·
)'(,3rs, an.(J h:ls now extensively opt'lled preciolls metal. JJardly any worl- lIno:: 1111-'lll11S or l.r:lI'lIYl,' ;llld ,Ioll'rill' anll

I rich n·in. Shaflli and lIrifls arc .bc(,1l I1nllP 011 t!lpse larg-r. ,,<,Ills :,llt! .1' ,II 1II.1:-'S' .... "I' IHjfP:'~TY \\'hidl it i::;
oprn to two hunjr~d fecI. and tJll'rl' is the dislric'l is praclically O]H_'1l (II lolpi- !r lid 10111",,11\, III '\1 n 10 lIelCl'minc

DOW el:posed 11 vein about ~5 feet wide talislS who will "CU(lIn: a f(·\\· 111'>(1- \\lr, 111I I Ihi'y tWI'llIT,·r1 as lOp flow!'

and nearly two miles long with an av-l sand u-.!Iars on I'iont'er worh. 11111.\'. III' w!r"!Il1'!' !Iwy 1':J1IIf' Ull from

erag~ "aluc or at least $7.00 to tbe i The writer has spent the past ypar 1:":1'1':11 elt·pllls.

toO; aDd ore as high as $46 a ton in this corner of CalifornIa, lure,} thf'I'C Th .. \'l'in!' as a rule, fullo", the con.

',t the lower depths. II by the belief that It should h:lvc, hi-l- la<..:ls of lilt· old I!!, rocks. and it is prot!.

Both these companies have th~lr deu somewhere, somc or the richl'st al"4~ Ihal ~flllll' of thl' Il('sl are huried

claims In what Is known as the Pl- l velus of the countr)'. "'here a hi,c::h· 1"'IlI'arll Ihe' :":'1';1\'/'1 ;11101 conglom .....rale I
cacbo Basin on the line of the Dlain If IlH'tamorphosC'd range lihc lhe lJilb, 'lill'·I·,,1 is ;':"Il'Tally 10 hf' found

,nllcl ·'lIe or uplIft ot the country-the I Sierra l'\\J"atla meets such porjlhyrie..'i nil (ll' Ileal' the contact of lhe porphy-

rif';.; an,) the sIJisls or sLlIes; hut there

al'l' S'lIll" veins. fairly well dl'nnhl and

rich ill ;.:old, ill 11i<' ,.,!al"s th{:msel"f's.

Th" 10,\\' hills or Iii" dislrict arc

:":"ll"rally fOl'lllh\ IJf gT;I\'cls-debris

rr',11l Ih·, oldt'r f·ueli:'. lhe IHlrlJhyries

allll th~ V(!iIIS. Thf· ...;I· C!lITY golj in

sllIall ljl1anlily; anu in 1lIaccs~rt:maiIU;.

of 01.1 ehanncIS--lhe gl'avels are very

ri,'Jr. 11111 ('(:Illcnled so that Mexicans

\\ illt liry WOlS!lCI'S cannot maliC them

•

(,
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BEATTY
BULLFROG
COLD CENTER
RHYOLITE

S. STODDARD
500 F"RQST BUILDING

HOME PHONE 2312

In Ne...... paper.

"'\~"\II ..:It ..: ,,_"t. "~''''J'I:'t11':

{·:011,.",,,· \\1"11,·

SALT lAKE ROUTE

If You Wish 10 AdVertj;'

:l!ld "llwr lLlilliu)..: Clllll!'!'! "I
;-:' .. lIllO'rli :'\"\":1>1:1. All tltl'''l~
I,"illl;, c·tHI 11"\\' hI"' 1':l1'Iily :tlld
,'''111 flirt a I,ly r.'»dIP" \. i,l I hl'

"I'll.' 1.;1'"' \"'!::l- ,I',: T"llI'!,:II. I{.
I:. i,.: !IOW ... 'lllldl·II,t! :llld
rlll;llill~ l r:ti!l:- to Ho:"l,":" \\'('11,
~l'\"lula, "Illy :!fl Inilt,:" rTllTll

NEVADA
Gold Region

I .. n'p"r .. ,,' Otli,f', 100·1 Mdsonic Ave,

THE DAKE ADVE RTISING AGENCY

Los Angeles,

NEW

Manhattan -Goldfield
Brokerage Co.

:-:t."ck t::..: l·!t;ll I).!:" j

Goldfield, Nmda \
,

MAP

FAI~~IEW IFreelQW~
MANHATTAN - 9-';,~;'--'.::7-,-, -'--_,

ROUND MOUNTAIN
GOLDFIELD, TONOPAH

BULLFROG MINING
DISTRIGTS

!fll, I·:dili,,,., I:,·\·i .. ,·d :.. ,,1 I':"br~"'ol

\\111,11"\1 I'bl.·", all'l)IIIl-Ir;lli"...~, l,:olj
1':L~'·I<. For ":al~ al tltt· :\lil1jll~ 1<,,
\·i\·w, 1.,,:-, :\II).!:"I,·,'"'. "rilT, .·l.~r,.

JUST RECEIVED
Elements of Geolo~y ,.

By ,Iu.-..:EI'II I.E ('(l;\"'j:E, F
--- .

A lext Boo~ for Colleges and for the

G~ocr..1 R~iOll<'r Real Estate, Loans, Rentals

A lIew map, corrt'cled up 10 c1at.e,
I" the "l'HOSPECTOR'S MAP 0 .....
TOSOl'A 11, GOLJ)F'IF'~LJ), K A WIr:II.
UIlA. TOKOP, BULLFROG AND PA·
KAMINT MINING DISTRICTS."

It shows lowns, roads. trails and
walering places 1n Southern Nevada
anr1 in the Death Valley Re~on of
California.

It wa~ corllllllerl hy F. S. Pheby M.
E" c.:om:;ultlng MinIng EngIneer, Gold·
fl('lrl. Nevada, and printed b)' nand·
;-okSall)' Company of Chicago. In col·
ors. Foldprl In cover to pocket sIze.

PRICE 75 CENTS.
For Sale by MIl'ING REVIEW. 120

1\'0 nronrl ..... lI.y, COil An~ele!l.

P.O. Drawer 123

('ollll'il,·'\ fr"lll IJ.:-:. 1;,,\"'llllll"1l1 -ur
\"I'y!" allOl "Ilwr 'dli,·i:·t! .1""1111"'111".

TI[I-::-:.E ~1.\I':-; ,\\:1-: I"IIE In::--:-T
!-:\'EH I'l:ltl.l:-:III-:l). TilEY :\HI·:

Fin:!': FOI{ TilE ;\:-:.I\IN(;.

MAP OF SEARCHLIGHT,

\11' .\1. I.. {""iI,. ('''llllty SII!"\" yur
:-::111 JI"I"II;lrdilll' (·U!llll)". {'alifllrlda.

.: l',dt"l! ~latl'~ 11"jlllly .\Iil1,'l"al
t ,"pll' for ('alifol"l1i,1 :Ll1d :'\e\·:I.Ja,

r'olJ1pil(·,j ;l!Ir1 ,.'lldi~h,'d a map
11',ill~ llll' Illillill;":: l'];ll!ll>; \If :-:,'an·h·
~,l Ili:,uric'l. StOll" ,,1' :'\"\:111:1. Th,·
" j:-; ::,; illdll''': 1,.1' 1.' ill. h"1< ill ,Ii·
l,:-i'1I11<. on ;1 1<I';I!, 111' lOll.' llW!t III

fo'l·!. S" 11I;IIIY lI1111in:: ("Iaillis 11;11,·

!, IOC'l\tl'd ill Illil< di:-;Irit·t. liI"i1- 1',"

pn:-ilillll" I",in:.= l'htl\l"ll. lhal lid,:
p \\ 111 Ill' 111 l.:,I"' ;li ,f,oII!:Ll1d. Th,'

; ,. (If it i:-. $~. :11101 Jl (";tll Ill" 1'1'0"

'.r! at thc llt!i("(> (,f till' .\Iilling He·
w. 120 :Kn. Broad\\"ay. Los ,\llg,·I'·R.
'!", :\llllillJ,: H,,\,il'l\ 1I'III,ii:-,It, d ,,\.

;-;atllrd;l.\ I \\ ill I., 1II,!ii.·.! {III' "!1O'

l"v"llI"r \\!llt !lib !It,q' ;Oil r,··
,.1 1'( $::'

I', 'llll r :-;. 'r;":'II]S :'II '-Ill ....('Ii i I,l ,rr. \\ ,,11
,"'\11 a III U II:": :\I"iZ"II:l IIdtlilJl-: 1Ii"1l,

.j n·(".·nlly ill 1'I'II\';lIl·'1I'(·. H. I. HI'
:-;JI"\'j\·,·d hy a ",if" <llId (\\"O

:" rl'liille in 1'1"(';';1"1111.

Coal Handling, Coal
Washing, Screening Machinery.

.. ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES·

Ol:tituary.

"/11,· .!t·:ll;\ at 1-:1 1'.1":0, '1'''';:1'':. of :'\11'.
:-: ...\li:-:till j..; :1I1!l0I:lW,'.1. :'-11'. AII-"-

II W:.:< 1111/' .,f 1111' !JI·,.:t 1,lltl\\1L :';lI\O"\.·

J" JI,"II ill H,.,. (-11111111')'; .11 11]1' rim.·
lib d'-all! h,' was !'lllll'rinl"IIII"nl of

" :-;"UIlII'1'1I 11"panflll'll! fl' 1111" AIlI-1

1'-.111 :-il1r.-Hill:":: alld It''lining ('''"1-

'"
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OFFICIAL MAPS

Coal Mining,

I"[JEFFREY MFG. CO.~~:~~~s~:
~ I.,."" York Chic.go
~ Bo.ton D ..nve~" Loul.

~ ".I .. J:.IIll'" :\4"'11:111, r"rlll"rly ~IIJI' r·
,1"II·!1'1l1 IIr IIIP Arlill;':lllll 1;"ld :\Iilll'

\,Q .' 1I:li"<lll', California. ha,; ).:onl' III I
:> ',\\<'1 California. :\1,'xii'll.

~ .\1,' ,llf,·,·" F",. C,·,,,·,',,I '10",,,",·,. or
~ ." C'aJlu .... l1l<l ~ih.·r :'Ilinillg COllIpany

j~llil('(1. l'(.·rll, is in London.

.,

"

SI NU fOK A .!tA.\tPII COPY Of

The Tonopah l~liner
The LeadIng )'Ilnmg Papflr of
SOUTHWESTERN NEVADA

-:-
Th.. lIf · .. 1'0'1", ..

.. II 110.· "' .. r.· .. ".

.. II ,,,,. d 1.. 1 o·I.·t .. I"

Ih .. t~'·'·1'1 t ... I.ln .. lol ..

-:-

he Tonopah Miner, Tonopah, Nmda

Incorporate Under Arizona Laws
:11"1'1 li!II"ral law!'l In the United Rtalps_ No frallf'hlse lax. Private prop,

erly ~xempt from all corporate debt•. I.,·gislatllr(> ("llnno! r~peal your char·
IPr EI"C'i' office and do business n.nyw!l(·p' '11"" '1'" Hllll A CI,rp{Il'.a:iull"
fr.'e In ('()lllpan:cs iuC"orporatetJ through U~. This is <I well lJoulld book or
the hundTt'd J)1l~e8. It tells you jUBt "hal In IIr) :!.rHI Ilnw to do It. Ahto In·
"hUg-ate nur "Universa.l Corporate Record." Four houks In one. No other
ii;'w It. Ft>e very sma.11. \Vrlte for frCl" 1,001..:1('1, C'olllfl('li J1nnolal.ed corpor·
ali,.n law~ and othl'r InformnUon before In('lIqll,ralln~.

ARIZONA CORPORATION CHARTER GUARANTEE COMPANY
~1O~llIO:O; l\\lIJ.llI~f;. 1'11011-:1'1:\, AI<1ZiII'A.
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FURNACE CREEK COPPER ~11'. 10:. ,\1. f;"l'p"rlllf Nf'W )'111'1" ,·... 11 will hI' ('IlI'OIlIlterl'd, hll.!. I !-lhotllli fit.

porritl;": !'>lth~"ql1l'lItly, ~;lVA: I per-I. II. on llCI'Olllll 01 tho f'xtr(>fnt
. . 1'~l'ld r'olldlllflll, 10 t}(l tHlmnwhal lll~.,~

It.xtraordtnar:y Shovving in In70 County Mine4 Shares "'1'111' IIt"f1tl1'rtr i~ llw;,!f'd al 101,111 t thl' ij l'r thnll ill otlll'!' 111111'-:; or 11, .. K<1l11b.
Rl.ing Rapidly. Mine Regarded ""ilh .('1'111"" of ;1,.~l1llH'nlllZI·d 1,,·1t. 01 lIddl('!~ WI'HI, whe'l'!' H,lllphllll'H ,an' Illt~t IIdlb

h I 1)(II'PI1)'I'Y. 1111' l'XPOSf't! lln'R of this. HI. II, .1"1.'11 01 100 10 .:00 rp(.I."
Hue nterest P~.I'PII)TY ,~s ';11, ,sQllan:. tnih;s, e~t'.nd'l! Till' C:OlJpl:r 111111' ~Ilafl. I~ Ill)\\, 2:.0 j

N
o COPI'I·;a niSTHIC'r h,t'·:. Sf! 11111 1111111 tlit ~-,ljIIlO! ll'\I'1 11'\'I:II~ 1ll,..,ITOInIlI ,ll(,rlll\\\dlrl on Ih l ,'illlllh-'!fOfll. dl~l'l :Llld II.IS ('111 lhrn • '

1 1'.l~1 lor :l tllHl,ll1tl' Iff HI'\'\'n Ill' l'l~hl I, t1J.:h fO llt
pally III lis hlslol\', .IlII,I1II',j I"tllll (l11'-hodl!S,I" dlf'lllllltrll·tI ,dul\1' Illlh", 111 a Ihltllt\\tsll'll\' !llr(>(',IIJ1I:' 11.llallt·) Imllll'N or hl~h J.!:n1.tlc ellT"lIOQ 1
"IH'h WII11'Spl' ,III ,l!lrJ 1I111'1,'st-IIII' I'JlIIII~1' ,11,\,101'1'01 \\111 1>( "1'lIs,,_ \\'1111111 Ill1s :In',l It lorlll!o\ thl' 11(lllht'a~1 Illllt' OIl', l-.tllgillJ..;' rloln lwo 10 thin j

prJ all/'ntioll as 1111' (011'111\\01 11'1 dl~- 111'1111 ,IS 10 Ipl,lIlll1\ ,l1le1 \,11111 11.1111,01 tIlt' l,lIl).:"l! spp,lra'lng 1"0111,11'1'11

'

1'1'1 .... Idl', :i/lil with 10PP('!' ,l.{ltln 1

I f I (. II \lId 1'1"'1,11'1111 ",',1I1t \,Iol.y "".1 til·' J," I I I I ,.llclo llyOI/llll1ly, ,1\01111,1 I , '1111S1111'IUII\ Ild"IJ"'IIIX,l1ll1llld 11\ 1 IshO\\llI).;' II I III O\\l!Sl. Values I
I I" I IJUllln!! ,l1Stl 01 1111' Opposlll 11,1111, •

I'<I'Hdly no nunl' Willi dill" 1I11"11111 IS"\"11 Ilfllll'll!lI! ,'lid Il"dlll~ tlll.:,lll 1(111 111.11",111\\,',,1 ,llld ~olltlll'ns', ~/'011 Ihl'SI} 10111 Oll~ bodir':-I lange, D.(Xf)tll-

or d('vclnpnll'1l1, has 1'\'l'r hl'lli \\,11111 illS 'Ihl 111110\\111 ..'::. Iltllll 1111' 11'lltlltllll(l1l~ 11)\.1 t!l,' tlO\\ To Illl' 1I01th- il1l-:" 1o 1"l'I1.lIJ1i' I!'!}/"'S, llnm 10 I'}

etl so ~I-:"('rly hy invl'slol'l; ;l~ lh" VIII" i ot" ,\11' . .I. l\1. l'nl'I"1" of SpO!':llll" \r'I.~h_! 1..a.sl .1111' '\\'n~ll ill Fllt'll<lf'/' en'I'k U\'I'r- ;~,. per cellI. IIt,twl'I'lI lhl'01 Is 10\1,'('1
11:'00 Cp~'l( CfJppl'l' milll'. ,ill:..:lllll is of illl"r,'sl: II!':-: II, .;1001 III IIII' ~IIII.III\\·I'KI. It. ;11 1]1;'1" /.::r:Ldtl on', The !-Illaf!. whkh I!{ ",

I . "llll\' Illp:: 111101,'1' ;t IIlnn' 11:1:;11' lj.;III'(l\IS ~ t.:tll·
'1'111' IIs1 Ill' pl"lJIlIlrl"lll "[J"I:II'JI"S illl'll I """., " " _ , .' ,. ,. ,. '" I ,'ai, 1'1111:rt,d 1111'~ rOll!-wal) al .185 r._

II~· 1:-;:1 1:--:-.,11',· \'1'111 III jlllIl' 1.\1) )'ll", !l I·..:II"SI') 1"I"\"sl:l 111'11'\1111"1'. ..,
1111t'd, nlHl I'llI' l;lr.!.;(' S(lIIlS. willi 111(" :llId:":I:IIIII". Ill" s"\IIII\\'I'",t"I'I.\' p;ll'l Till", PIII"IIIr.\Tilit, :11'1';1 i:-l 11':1\,'rsl',1 Io~' hnt has I'll! fl 1'0111' fool. ure Oody I;
(lrt'I'll\\'all't" dis1t"!I" is I."W :1 1,'II:lld,' "I 111" "1'11'11' ,\1, IId!lll.:, ilil" ~t":llIil" a ",,'1"1':' "r \'ll:l! 111:'.\' \lI' 1"1111"01 1IIill- the fool wall ('011Jllry rode A Ctf~

~
t\,)

N

" ,'.. ,..;. . "",".'~ "'..... ..
"~"'f' ...~ ....... ,... ~.j.!' , :"'-'~~ ~ ~. 'I:!i:" l '~.:'\"" "l. ~

.. ,.... ,,~. f. ·'\~tl'·"'~·'j"·'" .. ;..
~~.~~,:,A1'-;~.. 4..' ,:." ',t.-.,' R....~.. ·,,,,1 ""'il" ~,. ~ ........ ".,••...."o.'

·\·'i~'~t<P.- ."~.t~)"Vr""'~""''''''' .~e.••.'\lr.. '~' _:.. ... ,;,,.,,
,-ff ... -t-" ~ -- ~. " .. '

~'::~<.;~'4 .~. ~;>"':'
~t.. r .....~ r_ '~~.a:",

~"""""''''''~.l'''''''''.

('111 Is h(')ll;..:" rUl1 !I) till' v.~ln from the
l!io·foOI !'lllllnn. "11 rli"\,(·loPlIlent, "0

f:ll', i'ldif""II's 111;11 ., vl'l'y IrlJ'KP hlR;h
Kra,II' 1111111<1J..;'1· will III' f'XpIIS/'d ahl)",

111(' :!.·,n fool 1t'\'I·1. wllih' thl' Pl'fJ1lllq

fllr lal·/.::n "'l1lphlll .. orl'-1Judh's at J..("tt':'f.

1'1' Ill-pill IH 1IJ111~11:111'y /.::OHII.

r

1.1 .. \"1"11 \ ,\ I.Ll: \ . I" 1"" , 'I" ""1"\ • ,',\ 1,1 ~'''I!'' 1 \

I"rfllll 1111' IlIll"ph.\'l".\". jll,' ffll"111:llillll in "I':I!i'l.I'd :-,fIll('S wilh :\ I-:"t'lH'l'<l1 Ilorth
whi/'Ii il-' 1111' ~n'all'I' part or'lll(, Kl'OIIJl'1 p:l."f ;wd 1'.IIII,h\\·PHI !-1lrllu', TIll' fllR

TII"t 111!'l'l' has 111'('11 a ;..:"I'tl:ll 11/'<11 of 1:111('1' 1,1'1\\'''1'11 lilt'S/' i'.nll('~ 11iI."; 1101

1I10\-1'1l1"111 i:-: sho\\"l1 hy Ihl' :111\011111. of ,\'I'! IIPl'll 1]r'·!l'l'mil1l'l1. The mil1l'ralizf't1
'hl'llls/'h·ps. wlJUlrl) 'slid,I'II-",id,'s' l"llIllId: :1I1!1 111l' l'OIlSI'-1 '/.0111' ill 1111' FIII'lHlI'f' en'pl, CI)ppl'r

10 w:1ldl 1'llISlly allY I '1111'111 ~ ',:11 I, rille.: "1' 1~l" I(who(, 101"111 :!11 I prupl'!'I)' l'nIHII",I", III" Il sl'rir'l-i of p:I.I':lI-

I i I ,-" 'I

1 I
I '
I L._...L.. .1

-T

nnp, Inc'lllilin/.(" i\1t':-lsts. 1':llril'li (,'1:11"1;1

of Rllol,nnl'; John \V. (lnll'!'. f'jlar1t'~

M_ Schwnh, F_ A"g:IlRflls Ilpill:l.l'. I km

all1 n. (;111;('''1, 1\'l:tknlm Mal·llollalll :11111

other8.

'1'h":OHl own. "f
rnIHII' Invf'slnl'!-t
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,
nlll! I while pnrfla!l)' leachod out,
gr('pn carbonate M copper (malacb Il81,'
Is Illstrlhllted "ery evenly through, ~
Jl1di~allnK fhat the orc is In largd ~t,
poslls anll not In Ismail stringers, ~o
~lal1'ee (chalcocite) Is also sM'
\\'hl!re the Jeachln~ ancl alteratlon1h

not heen comp1elPtl. A few (ec~

l1('nlh the surface, this gossnn gI
away to a straight copper oro, 8M
ing- ~T('en anI! btnc carbonates,
sllidlle and brown oxide with
particles of unaltered chnlcO~

II Is mas1:llve Rnt\ very Illgh graM..
, ~,

"Tho malrlx IR' calcite, somo 8\~J
all(lilron; and ~lIlless unlooked
changes occur In peplb, tile ore. sh'
prove to be n I;ood smelting pre
Ilon.

1

Depth ollght to show hodIC~",
unaltered oro In ~he form of the t...
ions sulphides at copper,"

, ,
The Grecnwat.er ano Furnace C

COfll;er Companyl hIlS paid, In C;

nlH1 'Rloe'If, '100,000 (or this pro~1

flUtl 'IIWIlM It lJu[lJc\I'Ill,bort.<t1. It II
lIaldy Htated Ihat the company ,

fiHO,OOO ~harcH, IjJr oIlc-thlrd of l:
calJl~al slack, in the treasury bes~j
$50,0,OJ cn.sh !:i~bB~rlbed by the om,

and directors whb. headOO bY Mr,.
I 'r

.'--

T ,
I

/ ..,,"'..-.,

C... _llf

.5..... M .. ",.

--~., ,.._---..;

PLAT or

l'G'! NA

COeeMeo,

v..."",., .. !,,,,,,
,

0., ...... 1_J",

J ...."'A .......".,.D

~

"'4''''

-"--$-%
,

YT.2~~_ I' I:..../L/-~.. .II ~." . J-_~._~

/
.....-..t_ •• _""_
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~=oc+r iIi : I ! I_..J! _
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"In the COJlpcr dl!ltrlct, the ho:ly or I tl I I
the f:l.n'ge cOllslsts or n com.plex or In- ~, . Itrmdvl! granites Rnd porphyries, co'" I I I I

Strong Lo. Angelell CompanY ForOl.ed t~ Work Prom- crcd 01\ their •.~n,gt. Rtope by rhyolitic I I
t.ing Property" In\portance of Ne'W Region I flows nllld sheets, which form the In· 1 I I

to thl. City I ! lel'lor ~yncllnal valley or the rnngo. I I
I The tluderlying complex or granites I '

HI;; (;n81~NWATliJR district II~ the nrY,llI,ltvy (\nIl extenslte gas- and potllhyrles hag befln falllted by a I I
of I'no rOllnly. Callfnrnln, !-Inn \\hld1 ("IPH Ihe vein nnlilwhlch flY~'f'1Tl1 or Tlnr'hen~l find soltlhwefit I I
(OnfjI111('S to cngroR8 nllen· til Wl'lI IlCI'llll'nlcc\ with COPDttT car· rnull!';, orr:ompnnlcl! hI lmmcnRc Inlrn- [ i I

' I h()lIl\t('~ Af; wHh other vclll~ In the Min" dik('S or later porphyries, The 1
tlon or \\!'~INII mining men l\nd If! rll<;llid 1I1l~ Iron ('hl'll/Ing Is noll thlrlt, ovel"lyl'1g rhyo1ll.es nre or Inler origin 1 1
cau~lng mOll' Illlt'I'pst nmong enHlern aud \\,1"'1(\1\,1' 'Slll,)Jpeli aho\\'s Istrong nne!. on the east slope or the ridge,! ; . II")
In\'!'storR than, haR h(,(,Tl ncc!!r,lt>d _1.0 I (-llllP(,I~~ clORe ,h(n~nth, " .cover ~ntlrety lhe drkes ~ well_ as· I ~EP ", It
any other mln!O~ seclion In thE' cnlll1·1 I I' I , ,
try at a lll,u star,e or de,elo!'lllC'nl. " ,,' .
, . ' In hIs reporl. to t.he Furnace Cree-I; IlhO grahlles and porphyries, On the
rlus Is not oilly bCCall!;C so many Cojl]lCr Company, Mr, F. A.... Provot. Death lValley side tbe tremendous

~ men of /-ircat ]lromllll'nce [II mhllJlI--:" of N('w Yorl" says of tllp, geology of "I'oslon ,has rcmoved the former Ilnd
\) anrl flnnncial circ]rs ha.ve Invested [n till!'! sectlO!l: ,('xposcrt the InUer to the floor or the

I Greenwater h1ll. because, ou acconnt

~, or the extraordinary l(leman/l for cop
"\) per ami its high valuo, the melal nnd

e... mining enl.crprhws fat' Il.s production
are maUers or National Interest.

111 the All~ll!;l 2;; IH!;110 of tho J\lln
iog HevJow, wns puhllshrd an account

ot n property at GreCIl\,,'ater JURl pre
violls1y lIoo(lel1 hy the Off-McGarvln

Brown Cornpan,v of Los Angeles. This,
known as lhe May Queen group, has
bel.'n marIe oyer to a slrong COlll'pnny

largely malic UJI of capitalists of this
city, and Is 1.0 he cxl.cnf~lvely de·
veloped with nl[ '5pced.

The Greenwater and I...·urllflce CreeJ(
Copper Company OWIl!; outright nf·
11'1'1t ~lnlllHl IIlld tpo fl'r!r,1l0JlH, 11lr:[lId·

lllg the J\lay (,Jllcell, ahout olle·half
milo south or ,.', AllgU,~tl1S Hclll7.(~·~

properly, which iH now being 8UCCP.S~·

fully developed. Tho distinctive feat.ure.' I

~oe ~ugt~e ~rhtg ~t~~;?q ]9(16:

THE GREENWATER COPP~R CAMP

I__ ...L
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being taken from 1t is
grade and is beIng

•

" Ttll ~"'I"'''' U"'lllli ' ... " .... "' .. , f MISII: AT,I:.\IIl'l\ltST, IS'·O ("V'·ST\", C'It,••

f.. on::" J\, ~1IIi1h 01 I.,n;-; AllI·:,·I,·,.;, Huh \"t!lop 75.00J-hors('powtr at the \1~p('r_

trl I\hnil;,:olllt'l".\". 1"01"11l"1'1.\' H\\II"1" !II t'nd of the J1ropert~. The f:.lll
l
be,

lhf' M"llll.:II 11 Il ·r y·Shll,.;!lflllt· IIdll'·. at tween th<' points Is 1.200 teet.
Dunrnl~. whil'lI h" suld I" ('!l'lllt- ... :\1 "'Uh!n sixty dnys Iy,'ork w11l lH.!J1n-
L hwah fur S~,.III,.t.. IIIO. :llld :'\Iall 1111\' here upon a 11fl)· Blamp mill. 101 be
K'k, f"rowdy ~llJntg:OIIlI"-Y·!'<i IlIi, ... ";111'- operated b}' this water power. Later
trinlrndenl ;11 1111' Sho!'lhflll", all: \\!l1I a &E'cond ml11 '\\'111 be installed at lbe
r!fll<:NI "jrnl1:lr '·1Il1,h'~·lll"lll '1:'01. I" lower ~nd of the proPfrtr, and \\1111 be

\,oab HI '1evote his lime to hIE O .....L GPcrntfd hy the 8S.m~ ..... ater. a.!ter it
':!5.tl- These o:.hree men own the ha.c; done its ",..ark abo\'c, The f311
.6 I J.l:rlgbt, and no part or tbem between the ftrst and 'second mtll .,dll -

'r lI:ll·!. They have not incorpor. bE' 1,000 tEel: and the second mllllal-
bill will operate the mine on a au, w1J1 couslst of fifty sta.mps. I • . _

,ler.;ldQ basts. Grading for the toyndatton at ~h('

·,~a,;}' (Xlllaidc-rable exploration and first mJl1 has been cjompleted, Con-
lI,·ve~.J)ment work has been tracts Iter tbe building ond tor the
}::m!f.'ul1y 417 samples. 4-ken machinery have not been let &Ii' yet,

fbI I~dce almost ..t the 5urta.ce. but will be sbortly. 1
't1' at ltlfenu,. along Its length or ShaflS ha~e been sunk to sbort

mfll!s. «ave a reported aver&&E' depths In numcroU1l places along the
. rn d .162 to the lon. Thb WlU> ledge, and sinking now 18 tn progrE'B9,

r l.hall bad been eJ"pect.ed and One 01 these sbafts I!: ,down ably teet

I Tf1EISRIDOO MINE AT~'i'M;;;RANT, j'O"f" lhe ore
I ,... shipping

- I H sacked
famous Property to be Heavily Equipped. Will ..ve The pal' rock is Quartz, Samples DOW

,J Tvvo Mill. of Siny Stanlp. Each. I. In tbe possession ot Mr, Smith, In
Great Ore Bodie. I Los Angeles, show consi-derable free

~ I F f:XI'I':CTAT,O:\,S uf it!> UWlI- it d~clded the owne.rs to hurry I for- gold, th£> precious metal being "Isiblc
N'S 11f'1' n':llh-"'d alld Iht.)· n.p- ward1lmpro\'cmcnts and to begll1lmin- to the naked eye,
l)l'nr 1ft be w('11 found." whnl iog lipon a large scale as soon as pos- The camp wlJI be named Montgom-

ts kno wll IHI Ih.' TItUllllt!'l1l1l alld Ham· sible.' A IargtC creWi ot graders I was' cry, and apJJlicatlon already has be(·u
F.l')' propt'rl)' :II Enll~rlllll Spl"lIlt.:H• set to work, grading for a pipe line nwc!e to \Vashingion tor a pOSIOmef>

soon will hI' made 0111' of II", hf'!'il fromlTelescope Peak to the prol)Lrty, .. with dally delh'crles. The strike ha~

pa~·lllg proposiliulls ill llil' \\'ild Busf' a 61stRDee of twenty-two mlles. 'rhiS
I

created much excitement in the dis
district, In yo COllnty. Cal. 'I'll" pl·OJ)- gradlbg now has been comp!etf"d,1 and ~ triel an-d c:aims are being taken up
trlr, whic'h consists of lW"llly-slx the work of laying the pipe Is under ra)ldJr, The known mineral bell is
(1llms, ("(}n'rlll~ a two-II1I'I' ~nrf;H'''1 way,! The conduit. when compl~l('d. six miles wide, by ten in length,
k'dge of [mill the to "ftl'l'll h-"t ill will ba\-e a capacity.of 32 mlner'~ 1112- The district is an interesting one
~Idth. Is uwned h:r ("1'IIIlt,jlm ... " ches pf water. and i~ expected to ~Ie- geologically, the countr)' rocks being

schist, limestone, Quartzite, granite,
anc!E'site and rhyolite, The "elns,oc-
cur in fissures and contacts. .. 1

'fhe camp is reached from Johannes
l>urg. through Ballarat and \Vild Rose
canyon; and from tbe other side at
the Panamint range. by way oC Ash
?!ff'adows, Ne\'ada. The tormer. bow
('\'('r, I" ihe probable mall routt'.

"llob·· ~lontgomer)', one of the own·
ers, is Quoted as saying that these
claims. known locally as the "Ski
doo." will exceed tbe Montgomory
Sho;;hone in richness. There Is sal Ii
10 bo.: ellough ore In sight alread)' to
run 150 stamp~. ten :)'cars; and with
the water J)owcr a5!';ured. the owners
expect to troat $4 are at a profit.

,
-------I
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',Busch or Los Angel>es as prf-'slclel

: the follol'.-Ing: United Slnt,~.

l,jll.g'reeSInan James McLachlan, vir'

\ ideM; Mr. S. B. Cannell, 0; II.
ell Publishing Company, sel:r !(R~

~ 'treasurer; United Stater 81'~lfil
torge s. Nixon of Nevada: 1\1- I

Clark. ODe of Nevada's moot. f/"lJnl

~,t mining operatorn; Mr.}1
OOliaColt. ueftl recently presjc~-' It

State Bank 0.00 Trust ('...oolilar

rf' Los Angele8, and Mr. Wm. B.I}"!1
the well known mining flrl11 ,
ey and Barly, Los An.E:p.I~.~. 1\1
J. Messer is superinte~denl all

. H. R. Bacon Is conaultitg el
Q~er.

Oeyelopment work' has beeu SI:lll L"'

; the main vein or the nrO~l"rl'hi ", .
. ch traverses the :r.lay Qtl~jj an'
1j .
_ Qlnlng claims dla~:onally fOi" ;

. t1gth of 3500 feet and willi :l Hlli

~~e shOwing averaging over :::i}') fe(
h ,e. At the highest pvlnl &Ilt; 1':'IPf

e iron cappin" Is at it.:I t"r.";'ll('"'idt ~ ~. .a1 h a double compartment. '"( rI k;1
aft has becn startcd and v.',lJ h.

UUlt with Iwo Rhifts. D<mn -'IL.
O\lutain slop an adll tunnel hall I!;:,

; 'en. started, whkb "ill be driven to
· IIlIll~ct with the shatt at 350 teet
: ·ptli. At both points, and continuous-

lJdween. thE Indications are report-
· I 11.·; being excellent for a Yeo' wide
r gb.·grade are bod)'.

T~i~ company will, on January 1
':X1.. be Usted on the Los Angeles

- lO<:!\ Exchange, the San Francisco
· LOI:ic and Exchange Board ano the
-oldfield Mining Stock Exchange.

It Is stated that $)5,000,000 have al
~'adr heeD Invested in Greenwater

,rOJl'2rtJeS. 'W'hether or not this be
rUf'. it is, eertaln tLat an extraord!
ar;. list of beavy capitalists are rep
"s(:llted in the district, among whom

II'". I. R. Brock of Philadelphia, llresi
~nr o[ the Tonopah Railroad and of
'I~ TODDpah Mining Company, Is one
,I' i lIe latest. He is reported to have
I'fel ':41 $250,000 for 250,000 shares or
he Greenwater and Deatb Valley
llll~ oilul.lted, or wbicb Messrs Schwab
·llI.,~s an:'! Macdonald are the
'at}ing ~hareholders. He was alloted
~JO.o)IJO "hares at $1. The stock has
m.'" ¥one up to $1.80.

For a.lmost every heavy capitalist
who has become interested in Greep.-,
water, an engineer has neen sent to
Investigate--and it' 1s ~justl)' considel
ed 'remnrkable that among so man;r,
there has been heard no doubtful en
dorsement of the -promise shor-n by
surface 1ndieations, the geological can·
dittoDS and by development so far as
It has gone. It i~ probable that Ilu

we~tern mining district has ever, so
eariy in its history, been backed 1))"

such strong and abundant capital as

is Greenwater today. If the ores con
tinue down in anything liKe their sur
face value and volume as, so far as

can be learned, e~'ery competent en
gineer who has examined them u(:
Hens Ihey will, Greenwater will be
come one of the ""orId's great copper
camps and will add many names to
the list of copper millionaires. To
m~rchaDts. manufacturers and 3.11 in·
te~ests of Los Angeles, the district
and its wealth producing possibilili('~

are of pceuliar Importance-for thj~

winter it will be bllt a few hours di~· ~
tant by lhe new Tonopah and Tide-!
W;l!er Hail","aY.
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'':'':--11',ty l::el1 tocat:d a.nd
favorably reporter!
'board Is R strong one. with _. _
, (h, 'Idthat commnml conn,dence. As He ~ 1I~\

pony Is 11 local onc, tho ~~ii~~,(I~'{.I:
I's shares on the i'<ew 'York :~,tiljH
will be watchod "dIll much lr.ltor~' ',j~

, It is plain thaI. Gr('en\Vat~r~k~aC~1~'Ii
lies ftrc to be spec\I!ntlve from ..n(' _i

'on, and that If rleepcr de"et-op'M~:·
'SilOW~ the ore bodies to cont.lnUllJ~:"II\ ft.!,
'0111. a harrrm 'ZOnE'. Investment ,ktltJ 119J I

exlnwrdlllllrlly heavy, 11leC,oun'L:r
has bt'f'n ,l.;'rarl1lfl.l1y waldllg Upl (o:,tlleJ
pns"lblllli('s of mlnhlg' and thn fir•.!,·':, ,
elll ('opper mllrlH:t has riveted altql
lion nrmly 1I110n that metal, 'OrC;lj~
'WBler "came out" nt. l?xaclly th'~ rlit J

I" .'til1l0 at. ('ntch poplllar rllney/' It: 15\'

backed 1Iy lln array of great. '"8n'l'!~1
to which other great. names n1'O (:(,11-"

Slnntly hplng nrl'tled, H 110 che~~ 0':- t
rill'S, Greenwater slocks will I'tlll I\'j
rernnrl{ahle (,ol1r~e, and with lil'n1':tr'~I-

Iy good prmqwcts of I1ltllllat(! jmfl
f\(-ation In lhe shaw' or very bl~ n~HI

vcr)' pronlnhlc mIn"'!;.
LalCBt al1vlcf's from New Yorl{ iull

I'ale 1(1;\1 the FlIrnnce Creck, Dqath
Valle}' mel'g-er plan I!': we!! ad'Va.Ilr.I~d

nnrl so far with excellent pro'Spl:.~ds d~l'
Sl. favorahle conC[Il~lon. ' , .-1' I

[ '\ "

I
!
I

(listrict
Thn pro

first 1m·

many nlll('r propcrlles In the

will ill' "ll;'r~('ltkally opened.
jl'd Il-; in' ('vcry way or th/.)

pol'tance .•
It is Ipllrned that the ('rreenwnter

F'llrJl:lf'(' 1 Creek Copp<.>r Company,

will lie pnl on the New York curtJ \ ', I
wtlilin the ncxt len <lay~1. Some of.

till! Hl(H:I,1 hns iJf'('n jlrlvulcly Jllucor1 I
here al 2:" cenls, and the company wlli

he rpglllllrly listed on .Tanllnry 1. New
York has, however, devclopCl<! so strong
n. taste for (Jreenwu1eer scclIrtllcs that

It is eOl1sl,ll'rc(l wise 10 ~et Into tiltH

marl,ct., and Major Ofe ]r.aves here on

\1"onrlay 10 Me to It. The proper·

!l.ll 1100".11,., l'IIr:"IHIt'1T 11" 1"111I: A"'IAI,nA'I.\TItU
('I>"l"~:11 l""~1 I'A.'Ii V

\\"Ith 111" ('OPIH:r lI111rkr't &l-; 11 l~, 11n

.'fro!'l r;l11 prudf'nlly he !'pan,.!lo hrill/!

1111' mill"'"11110 pt'll(1l1(,llflll IHI rpli('ld~'

a~ Jlfl!O!,dll1j'. Fnrtllf'rmol"f'. w[lll rail

\\"ny nflrl smcll"r fncllilles :11'~slJre(l,

,I, ,\I',:I·,.·IT1'l Ilt:I,>:7.V.. :'In;"Ill.:~or lIl' orru;
l"l'n:l' ('''''1'1.11 ,'IIIII'AS"

"
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FURNACE CREEK COPPER MERGER

would he of \'~~t lmpol'lalll':f~ tn thl:

Sonthwefolt.
It iii h('1I1"\"('11 lh:tl ti1~ new ('orpor·

atlon, Ir fonllod, wIll Ilccf'Hsarlly hI'

capltnllzc(l hf'avlly. F'nnHlce Crl)C!{

Copper is now l"811in~ at. ahout $5,
which with 1,2r,O,Oon l"han's, m('llnfol

about $6,251).01)0 for lhe mine. Gn~('n

water Death Valley If; ('allltalizcil at
$3,OOO,'vOo hili iI Is Imden,l(l(Hl that

not over !inO,OOtl shares have b8en

8old. Just on what haslR llin cnn~ol'·

datIon will he mac1-e Is not '1\11Own, !Jilt
the two prop(~rtl"H wll1 pl'ohHhly rep

resent not. fnr from $l!),OnO,oon of the
new slack issue, TIle smeller, rallrOflll
and worklng (,ilpital wlll certainly

HI<J HEPOHT ('urn'lIl lhis WI'I'1, j brill;: lip ,.. lI'lir. t11f'llt.~ Illl':lvlly, so !lUl!

thal a I'ol1sollilalioT1 or 111(' 1;1 $:':~,.l)llq.l,,111 "t" ,-\",,11 n $::o.oon,OIlII
FlIrn:lC'l' C'rl'(!l{ ('ollll<'r Com-. (·"tllpa!I.\ \\'''1101 11"1 III,sllrprlslll/:.

pany and the Gn'enwater "nil !H'Hth: II l~ llllrl"t"s!dud Ih,l.! llC'W 11l1t:r(,~'!-1,
Valley Company is seriollsly ronl('mp· will 11\"1" illiu rLr ('omlJlllul!tlll.

lated by fhe Clllr]< and Sf':llwflh jiliN' ,\Il· .. .;r.~ I'allid, ('1111"1"1.101111 \\'. Gath"
estR, Is reliahly rOllfirlll"d 10 llu' :'II ill- ('11:11"1· :\1 ;-:"11\,;\), and .101111 Ill.

ing fievi('w. l!nl"ss 1Illfnrs.. rn l'l1l1lplt- 11.l'Iwl' :11"" :11"11" "1t"(l1l~ l'l1oll/.:h 10 rh,,,1

cations arls!' ill l11t' nnaln;"l1lt'1l1· cd <l1l.Vlllill::, I'lil II. II. 'H'l~,'r~ IH 1'.IIP·

details, it Is' hl'lil'v('d lha! {lnkl,,! nl .. i fill.';" I ttl I,,' 111 Ill" 1'1""40'1,1 d"al-wh!"h

nOUDcemNll of llir 1I1"rgl'I' will hr· I p"llI:II':'- "\1";1111:, \\lJ.\ \Ill' 111'IIlZI' prop·

rnMle vpry shortlY, I" 11\ I, 11,,1 ;il'l':II·"1111~'. hI 111' 111('1'111\.

The Imporlant f.'all1n's of 111(' phil! ".1 I

arc the fime1(cr to hp l'slaldisil.'!1· Oil I 11 1111" 111"1":":"1" l:"".'; thrnll).:"h, It \1,'ill
lhe Amnrgmm Bin'f allf! 111<' r:lllf"(I;HI '1l1l':lll 111:11 Tip' f:r<",tl\{'alpr dlslrlctl of

rrorn Grc<'llwal('r In tltl' Las \'''.t.::J!': and 1 111 ,\"(1 ('olllily \\-j'n I,,· d"'\'l'!llp,'d, t('slcci

TOD0pah fallw,l'y' ("m~I.\,'I'lll1J,:, al~'(1 ,\\:it.h I ;111'1. if 11 pl'>\'-' ~',"!l,t, ,'qllIPIWI! wilh

the Tonopah nnd 11I1I'",at"l'. 1 hi:; all ,t1"t'.~:.v :llId ';1H"·ol 11l'\'('r lH'fnrt'la1.

wOllld nt nnrt' ~~I\'I' !ll" s!ll"llitlt:: II ;llli I

n R"reat 01'(' "'rril()l"~' to draw ·rfolll I1"1111'1,·01 ill Ih' \\'(,,,1, :llId 1o"I',lll!-if'

In N('v:\fla, Snlllll<'rtl CalHornh Hlld 1'1""~"lIt ""11 lili"ll~ d,"lllalld It. :1'11<'

Arizona over 1il(' ~nll 1.011,.' ,l1ld Sl;1I11a Ill"'" ~'! r;ll" ").I'"s.'c! <It".. of sll"h h[!--=Il
Fe systpms, lh1l5 il1!·wrillg" lin\' sIlH,lt· ~r:\Ilr- Ih" ljll:I(II[I.\· j<; so grl'at for 111!'o

log costs. Sllf"h :111 f'st~l1l!islIm('nl ;l11lfllll1 1 of \\'111'1, :;(',.'otllplishcd, lliar

T

Con.olldalion of Dig Intcrrlsts Planned. 5~eltel"an'd
RaUroad to he DuUt. Greal 5pecule:tive

Movement On I

6 -,(-06(,<;"--_.-- ---
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,YOU KNOW WHAT
,YOU KKOW IVRAT
,YOU KKOI\' TliA! COPPER

MIl'ES ARE DOIl\G
SHARES ARE DOI"G

IS NOW WHAT

, ,
STEEL WAS FIVE YEARS AGO AS A ~IOl'EY-MAKER

I I
You have heard of lhe

Great Greenwater Copper District
, ,
THE OFF-McGARVIN-BROWN CO)IP.-\XY, Inc., offers a. guaranteed

investment in this greatest of all new C/lpper regions.
·Writ.e fOT particulars to

Off-McGADVIN-BROWN COMPANY, Inc.
MINING BROKERS

Capital Stock S100,OOO
STOCKS, BONDS. PROMOTIONS, TOWNSITE5. MINE:5

Suit. jllS Citizen. Nation.al Ban.k Bulldina
LOS ANGELES. CAL. -
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PROMISING NEW COPPER DISTRICT

Successrul Developnlent in Southea.tern San Ber
nardino County. High Grade Ore. in

'Wide Vein. Exposed ,
ET\\-BB:"l' MO~tJ~1F.~T P,'nk I"onal,' orC's al Ihe- surfaC'l"', wllh sui
anll ""hippie Mountain III "hi,IN; g,'nf'mlly :lPP";lrin.e fir~ll f:l ~II,

1

10 j,Hl f('PI, anll illrrcas:n~ rnpidly
SOlltht'aSI('rn San lIel naJlllJ10

\\ jIll fllrthtor l1"I)lJ1. St'\"I.'r1l1 pf 011'
county. is a c11~tncl of "Inch Illlll'l \","111" C:IlI I", Ira('\'t! fOI" n n:llp or
has been \'00w11. hut from y,huh ha, ..' mon', all I siwh 11","('IOPIlH'111 ,,~, htl!'
{'orne, from timc to time, rUOlors of hl"'11 :U'('lIll1p1i:-:h ...,cl inllieRll':,> ~,.. ;dTh'"

Clf frurn 11'11 1U 11 f1 y (('\'j_
Yaluable cOPlwr (lisC'~)\-\~rl('s_ Til .. ~i"rra ~ynl1i('nl(', of Lo!'; Ali~('-

It Is now I('arned That a COJlI)f'r I.,s_ has for sum!' munths 1,('c'lt pro!'"
bell or much 'lromlsE'_ (,xl(,JH1in~ from 1"'f'lin;:- a ,-pin on thp Slar!idn J,.:rollp
Rlyerslde Mountain to th-e miles no,-,ll nt>:lJ- \\'Idpp]p :'Ilcolllllain, Tf'n !-haf1:-.

(eet wide, nnd tbe ore bodies arc wlQ·
enlD~ \dlb del)th.

Mr. r. A. f1ts8l:1. of 1.0'> AnJ::('lc!},
I" dt.'\"f·lolllng- Ii ~trong. Iwcnly.lIn"
fool YC,.~11l anel'110\1o' has <1 shaft ~1I"
[1'1': 11",.'1', nIl III Ole. He :;1,11('8 lhu.t
\'nllll'tol I rlln fn'ni 10 10 :;11 rH'r Ct'nt.

('OpP·T. b('!:>idl'S ~old an(! sil\'t'r. unf!
1!11t! 1111' C-l' Is r"lll\ .. ('1''''l'"':1'~ In

~ll:::h!r:1'~: H{' Is now cr03sclllling to
f1rl";;u:ne lh(' wif!th or IhE' ore hu:ly.

:\ll'.<;HS. Curtis ar.i Drennan. of Los
An~l·!'o''i. ha,"£> a :-;hafl ~{'\·{'nll·fin:· (pel
01. "1' in a promi:o:in]..:" "l'in 21 Copper
B:J~;l\ 'Thf'~ arE" "Iso rr.ar:ag.'rs n[ the
('nPi"'l',lln~ifl :\lininz COmp3ny. wlliC'h
Iw,- H ~llllfl down "ixr\"·fh(' fpl't, all In
(011l;"1" 'on,' of hiF-h·.~·rad{'. Tht-' "pin
i~ t '.:1''':-'1' 1 for If'n [l'CI In witllh nl
lll,' :-llI"flU-"_ This cOlllpany is ai!:o
01" 1l!1l~ lhe UI.IC'k :'Ilp'al nlint'_

Tlw Arizona awl Californin rllil-
rO'I'!. now 'un!l(,1" {'0l1l-=ul"1l0i:nll, will
P:l~'" ('!tH';'" 10 lI~i!" region, and il Is
1;11L1\\11 'Ih::1 the Eanla F" l1(>oplt, I':t'

A
<;'

--::-....
'"t; ,

'"C ,,
~,

TIl): (""l."lI/d'" IIn-,"u St:AII Till; :O:W C-Ul'/,rlt nl~TIIlC'T

or Monument Peak, and from thl'
Colora.co River v,'est"-ard for s€'-eral
mlles. Is being prOyeD b:r workings
which ha'-e reached depths of from
100 to 200 (PI·I.

The COlln!T)' rodt~ or the d!Mlrkl
nre sranlle, JiuH;.stune and pornh)'rr,
The veins are said to be excepliop.ally
~troDg aDd to carry blbh grade! car"

.. I I Iha\-c bl'('n !'nnl, from fifll"'en 10 'W('u-l Pl'C't a I:lr£(, Of(' "tonnn..~e to t eve tlp
ty-fh'C' f('('!. nlHl over a length of jl)(lfl1th\,tE', Th':!' nH'1I mtt'rncwed are <:on
["E't. All of IIH'se ~hnw orC_ The main z:,C'I"\:llive miners_ The dis:rict is
l'!l:\fl Is. dOWII IOn feet in the' \'pin,! Jlrllh:lhl~1 ,-cry well worl}: a Irll' of
nIH! ha ... l':ls:-;.':1 thn~ll~h t'I'vvr:\1 lIrl·lln~qll'(,IIQll,
IInflll't', (':1"11 frolll I\\n til lSlx fc't'l I II I~ ~Ial('tl tlll\l n ,,1('IUlll'llnt 1~ 10
widC', and C':lrryln<: from 6 to 15 per h(' IHIt on thf" C\.'loral1o Ri'"ct" to pI}'
Cl'nt. coppcr, $2 10 $lC goJd :In,J'~omc !1J£'lw('('n lhe camps, SI:lrlinJ: up nc-al
siln'f_ The vein Is alJout twcllt>--fh-e ""lIlpple :\loulll.dn, and Needles, CaL -

----
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SUCCESS AT THE ZENDA MINE,

After Many Attempt<; a satisfactory
process of Ore Treatment Is

Found. Five Bars of Bul·
lion Have Arrived.

A
~~TEn 'I'll HIi:I~ )"I':A itS of

\\'01'],:, lllll! afler lhl' 1';,;pl'1I111·

1111'(' of !Jf'lwt'tn 112{1,OIJO nlHI

~Sl30,Oon. tllt' %1.'1l(la mi.~. eleven mill'R

from CaliI'Illf', in I<l'm Coullty, Call·
torn la, at .InRt i~ !1ITIlIIl!; oul hllllioll,
1'IH' Irouble hal' IWt~n ·due 1o :111 ('X·
trClllngl)' l'I,rnt.('lnrr rre whkh lall"'I]
to yl~ld to lhf' Illl'lh'l(fI ('mplnrflc] for
ts r('duc.t!on. Durin:!; the thrpP }'('ar~

l!le mlru' hllH tllul ilx sUP(!I'lntrn.
ItOttl, nlHt Ih!! (J1'(! IlUJ undf'rgollc six
1I[(JI'E'nl. prlW(~f;~l'S. TIc firs! flve fall·
'Ii uttl'rly to pxlrar,1 tho vnl11I'H. TIll"
11th lJol !llIccC's!'\flll. lAst wr,pk L. W.

'Llorp;nn, thc rl·f'~H'IIt. superlntf'ndPllf,
rough I ln10 till' (~onpanY.'8 office In
j)s Ang('h~g lIVl' hal': or bullion, tll~

eenlt of OlrCf' we"IH' work. tlllll11r
ls lIf'W proc('~!'I. TIe first or lhp.~n

~g, turned 0\11 n~ an expflrlmcl1l,
~}g'h~r1 five IlOllTllill; the othprs, 31,

:-l33~ ~, 43 and 58 fl'Ul1d8 relilpe('lIv(>·
li~' ,
I :r'1'n~ flrnt nltmTl,pt 0 treat Ow ort>
;~.,ns marl e with a df cTuRber. That
,._, .,••- ......--r... '

(ormation being pracll(
nl the t.wo mJnes. PIck,
from the (,lowboy, ha~l
satisfactory retums.

Activity Is general Ir
dislrlcl. At the G()!(lIJ~;
11111\ 11nd eyani(le plant
'Inn; And ])reparatlons f
In l'f.!lH11l\JC work In th
hig~cst mine In the v
a rl)W dnYfl. Recently
mude on the 400 level
! he ore yleldJng very hi
rive atamps will beg-In
n short. time. 'fhe ent
to be 0p€lned up ugait
lJurary Shut·down,
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1111'1\\1'\'11 tILe ....lIrlla(·~ .Crt-'l'l, al}ll 111':_
'\ Furnac;;--Yalll'Y zones.

11 Is RIlll.,,\ thnt Ill,' FurIllH:/, \';lill'Y
~lll'f;tl'C ",!luwing til os Tt'nwrlwhlc' In
eXlent. and for its high-gradtl surface
on"s. a~ those of other an:'! IWtll'r
lillll\\'n proW'rlies in Ihe di~tric1. The
~1I!"l'ia1l is parll)' ('O\'I'rc:! hy alll1\"inI

\\ a:o<h. 10111 iw!:! IH'C'll shown lly surface
pr{J~pl'('1 work to be OH~r 20n f",'1
\\ i,i,·. :.:n,1 s('am£od wilh c:::pper carhull
all'" of f',\;Cp'lllional ,.;radf'. It is no.\,
till' illll,pl!on of l\1r. Clark to push ,I~

';,·IUPI1lO·lll of tht~ FurllacC' Valle\" :lS "
\"l~unJ1lsl)" he has that of the Fur~lal~e
( ·r,·(>k .

.,

Til¥. ,\11'1".""" 1ll\IH, 1111. ",\11:11· ut: WIl"·J1 I'I.U\\,
!Ill: (cmr 111"IH"I·n. llaralh·l ('opi,,'r ZOllt· ...
Of'i1II' di,.·ric'l. wlill"h may hI' tll'lilll''''
as '-nlhl\\:':

Hq.:iulliuc at lilt· ~Ol1lh, til\' 'KuOl .... ,·
8: :-:dl\\":th 'lI1I1I'. llll whi('h I!' Ih,' C:n"'11
\Va'll'l' IInti 1)":1111 Vnll,':, ('011)11'1' mil\,' .
th'? FurnarI' ("·t't'!; ('upp~'r 1'.('11;" II .. ·
F'llrllltl"t' \"all!')" ICoppt·r 1.(11\": 1.1'
r;,·b·l1wall·... FurllaC'(' Cn'f'l, (·IO\·l··'1
7.n!I'·. 1'111'-" nil ~lrih(' nult!lw\,,.' ;1/101

!'iolllh";\f<r. TIL.' Ill'in7(' prol" 11y Ii ....----_--1_ _ . _

I,I::~J:: n1 I~~b (i l
) '_

I~i;:: STRIKES AT G~EENWATER.

OCT 13

I f I
O~e lft LoW'er Crosscut of Furnace Creek Copper.

onsolidation Plans. Greeb'\oYater Furnace Creek
~, t t Active: Furnace Valley·Start5 Development

l~
~ OPPER ORE WAS slrucli in 'Thl' FnrnnC'(" \"8.11(')' ('nppqr ('Olll

, 'tll.e !nee of the 250-fool cros!,.III~lt.ll): lli nl,mlll 1~1~ h.t'~ln (-,X.I~':I~in' d~':J t f h Co 01 \e!c',lnIClllS. Thns (ompan, I.•\ CI:lIk
t' • cu rom t e pper ue; tJttt at h'm , in wille Ii !\Ir. 101;"n \\', (bH·:-;.

1I1H of tbe Furnace CreE-Ii Copper !\1or. II. ::\1. 1\:011111"11. c<l~hit'r of til(' :'\:;1.
C"lll'an~·. at Green ..... ater, last Sunday. tlrll:11 Cit)' Itlnl,,. K('w Yol"!.. : ~'11l"11

11 t: c:"csc;;c'Jl Is uelu;; drh'cn into the D,rnll~E'n; & ('0.. !'\{'w Yorl;:: ::\fajllf H
, Itb II d d h' la!::t C! Kln~~bllry. of l!hlllC. !\lunlana. HI ci
fl P W . a spee, an. .) • c_ other C:lf,italists are ilHE'r€'~h'd w;l~
•I,iJ.t':6 v.~th every loolcallOn that !\II'. P:lIrick CI~l"Ii'. Th~' CUjlil::lIizati.1II
\h {q'e body Is thE' same as that ex· Is' $1.250,000 )Iar v.\luI?' of R1I:1I"1'1o\ $;:'. An

I';'t! in the 15(1·foot crosselll 3nd nllollllPllt of 411.000 Io\han ~ \","ns
I' itlc l:lbafl above the JOO-foot f-U!.' ~(f(lt,j in lAIS An;.:.t·!t·s. r(,l'~'lJI1:>, HI

b: ~ • )11 ('('illS alii wu<> o\"t:'r;;uh"("l"!lh·t! ~.,\-

t1~ I. ~'ml time's. Thl' ~lOe'k is nuw ~'il'lJill:":

.1 ~6.g-e booj)' of·high·gra:!e Ol-e has at, Polloul t1.00.
bl•.1.1 'oVened tn the J50-fool crOS!'=('UI Tht· JI~OIIf·rt:' it>, !'lIl1th of lilt· C;n'j I·
dlli~Dg the past ten days. 11 has \\111"1'. flltll:lC" (tl'PeJi allli in t)II" /,1

tIoJ ~l demonstrated thet ule ore hod:> r--------~-------------------------~-----------~
l! ~i{)plllg morE:' from th(' \'Nlha!.

Ltl bence is fanlH'r from lhl.' ~haft

tll-r. ~-as anticipated. The lowl'r

l C1'. sscut. on entering the vein, IJilSSdi
I t:;'~Ugh Hix feel of iron stained gUlIgP

;11 !il·r. It is le:une-"! Ih:lI the m:'IO' I
a;-:.::Iellt. nov" Lt-·lit:'H·S Ihal thl' or{' t

~l ~es III 25;) fel't dept;! will ill' as
5\1111~ and of as hij.:h gr:l.l\(· as In til£>

D' ~r' work Ing"s.
I 'n rUttY bE' stat('<! on the hiJ.!.ht-'~1 mi,

!lidi' t.hat the main ):ulnts :ltfo:-cllng
\tl'trC"ItoSed consolidatiun l)l'lw,+o

tll;~('hwab no.1 Clnrk ilJlere:;t~ h:i\e

j: II practically sC'111cd. allll Ij!~l lht.'.t til,. arc now }'('in;; ar;-an14l·.i. AP

,:;rntiy the conso!i'!Sl.tioll Is C"unslt.l.er
e. I)r equal b('ndil hy hOlh purties.
t1} 110 dlsagreeml'nl is anlidtJ:l\l)(L

,\1 f,'1 t.here Is IIU chanRf.' or till'

p:: 1'.11 plan lovolving n !:!nH'lIl'r anll
,..1 f1ltd_ The !:!1111..Jler wlll lJl' al a

pct.l\ on the Arr.argosu nh·tlr. wllNe
'all nOl\lI! watt'r CUll lie CII'\·l,joJ!,:fl.

II HHI Gruenwaler. FurnacL' ('n·oyli
u: )r~l~' every 8\"alJallle man has Lt','n
~q 10 "'ork lilripJlillg gUB~all fronl
t'l grn.1 outcrop. High graef' cop,
Itfl',m:: is revorll'd 8S cxposl'd in

t
~l} places, and wherever penetrated

. lill"'lo.b values ranging fl·om 1(/ 10. l~
tt ·cent. All olJ.... ralors are tlntllln:
Ji,.lrJHY In gettil1~ m<:n C'uollch to
';"t~"•• t.h~ df'Dland for lahar b<'i!lg

: \.!'Jvo.1.--
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,Ills capture ot ~Ir. HeInze on termsI
snrlsfaclorr to thp latter, Is onTy erl('.

ott Mr. R}·ao'5.maID}- vlctorle8 In Mon.
lanl!. Not tbe leasl of tbese' iJ; hl~

m~8tPr:)' domlnatloQ ot the Jabor cle.
ment. He has a Iv.-RY of rounjJng UJI

.tMkers tbal Ii beautlfuJ to \'lcholn,
He does not 8c(z.e them by the gorgt"

and gag lite out or them; bls meth.
ods are pJayful and pJE-asant but nO!JC'

the less COnl'IDCin~-to lh~ 8~riker8.
Miners-and the' Amalgamated enl'
ploys many tbousahds of them In Mon.

.. -'--'---' _. -_.
....._.._---_.

•
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I III 1~ls manaJ;oment of AJIl::l]~ap..:at"d

fll'f:drs, ::'01 r. Rl'».n has brought on, .. "
0111 of chaos. That h~ Is :'o'ollng I~

true, slm he Js old enough wht"'u thl'

-'-<'hips" 8r(' In C'dd.!nce, 10 gh"e hi!':

0iJJwuent (our kings an~ an' IH'(' and
~;et T31\t~ In tbe pol. His ]Oll~ slli, Is
his knowledg-(' of the genus homo. 1I~

mal,es It a. point to kno ..... his mnn be

(pI(' procl'l-'ding tp dicker wllh him: hl'
can g!l.ugP to a nicety just how mU('h,
10 giyp In order to get; by sucl1 m"lh-

oLls hp Induced ?\ir. He-Inze to'JII1(, hl~

arOlf' antI COIllP Ihlo l'omp.

•

'I-~""
COPPER. GOSSIP G"

There Is more than rumor in the re
porl from Butte, Montana, that ::'o1r.
John D. Rlian, '\\'111 be toe successor at
Mr. Roger~ in the presidency of the
Amalgamat1ed Copper Company.' ~Ir.

Rogers Is nearing the time-limit of
man's earth I)' career, and no <loubt
realizes that the day is not far dis

tant when lhe"'wllJ have to surrender
his charge I and leave the atralrs ot
AlllaJgamat~d in younger hauds. Mr.

Ryan is a, :rOllng man but he has

shown himself the possessor of sph.'u, tana-who wert' ready to drop the, .-
did business qualiflcatlons; his know"" IlliCk at the drop of the hal. DOW take
('dge of meh, nnd how to ileill with oft their hat to Mr. Rayn, recognizing
tlwlJl, sllTJ)a~sl's that of m05l men, a~ In him their best friend. In view,
has lJeen proven in what he has ac· In('O, or "'hnt hE' ha-s done for Arual
("omplisheu for the Amalgamalf'rl Cnp. gamaled . in Montana, it if; not sur
Jlf'1' Company in ::'ofontana. 0:1(' of the prising that 'he should be mentionea

b(>!'l lhings ;\Ir. Rogers E'\l,'r t1id wa!' as fhe more fhan prohalJle coming
lilt, sending of Ryan to 11utl(' a:-; mUll· president or the Amalgan:.aled Cop
aging o(]ircctol' or Amalgamat<,'d af- pl'r Company.
j'alr~. Th('rpl wC're wls€,lI('rc!' who al

flit' lin~e dill r.ot hesitate to <!!'!'It>rl thaI
;"Ir. Hog-fin.; was committillg ;1 ;.:run:-'

t'rror In l'H'u:lin;.:- so young :lnd 1111':\-
P"I'\(:IH'ed n man as ?\Ir. Hynn 10 1.;0

lurlJulptll :1 camp as ButlC', ",h{·rl.' till' I
Amal,Call1atl:d 'ColllpallY had ~v IIll1ll:--· .

illlportant 1III{'I'l'sts; lilt,)' f'H'!l Wl'nt

10 tht: Iflns.rth of ass£ortlng Ihal :\lr.1
HY8n wuuld be bill as dough in th(-'

I hanels of :7\lr. lIC'in/.e; tlll,' sl'QUI.·] huw- f
t'\ cr. shows t,hal these Solon~ bR\'t'

j "::l!lolh('r guess (·oming." .Mr. Byan has
• 1t01: onl:--' bl,'C'1l a1>l~ to hold )J r. }-fC'inz<' t

'.:!uwu Iml he has brought him "Into I·
camLJ:· ::'olr. Heinze is no",' a lamli,

I'ut not a. shorn one; :7\fr. Jlyan \\as

100 cJe~er to fPsort to the Fh('arlllJ.:
prOCt-~S; hi' left ::'olr. Heinze his l!€'ccC' .
:7\lr. Ryan Is an astute man; 8 man (If

S\t:'ll.-wlth a' hana glO\-ed in vel·
,

OCT 2 Q 1906
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. GREENWATX:R
peeper dev'l>lopment In tbe Greenwa.

t strict or In)'O county bears out the 
ordinary promise jiO far showl}

'"great bIgh-grad.e ore hodies. Los 0-

can hardly elicape a cOPJ.er
e.'Ccilement of \'ery r~SpeCll{tll~

1005,

h; Quite among the possibilities

hJgb.grade ores encountered ncar",
!', ~[Irface In lhe Furnace Creek and
f;f mines of the dist rlct, and known
(tununue to 150 fpel depth, may go

'. nnaltered to se\'era] hunar{'a

'"4,;_?,be \'elns are well lip In (he'

1raJ Range Bud·it;5 probable
_ r~ter le\-el wiII not be found in
•1{tgion as n,ear the. surfacC' 8S In !

f. eoPl,er -reglOfiS or the Southwest..

(
,.this some engineers argue, and

l
~ apparent reason, Ihut th~ zOne'
,~ndarr' enric~ment rna:)' pro\'(~ I

~1~£5e mines to Le unusually" dl.ep,

" ' orlginal euriclnnent br EHict?ntl
ters Js conc('ded. Should this

,to COTrec( estimate r'ur.
, Copper and olh('r ~rN'n.

\'E::Jopmeuls are likely 10

sa~lona] during the III xt few

propertl' whleh shows ex.
, l' prumlse for tht> amount

velopmcnl, )"t." which ha~ IJcen
ii, ~~ard or, becal!s~ It hi owned hy

'iJ..t.e oorporallon. Is that knowh
'n ~(jld Yon Trlgg('r mine In ensl.
~41l Bernardino county. This mine
~~ quieti}' opened and with rt:.
t"..hat would hS\"e Insured great

~f. bad the shares beC'n listed.
'lMd.ies as e.J:posej arc extensh·e.
jto.,l,·jl-
'~,pJ;' ~ellabJY reported to be of nigh
If/,~i1e water le\"eJ bas been
i1td l sulphide ores are nbunl1ant

'~!iii."':k-e Is, b:r latest re~ort no eyt..~.. ,
, 'Iii' a barren zone. In th~ ~-:e.'

~Jf~UDLAin dIstrIct or the S3me

I ~Yl)11eYelPpments continue to be
\~. ,

I" ,r(l.mI8Ing. though here again
Ii .. Il ri 1
I . are,.ll vate l' owned and debar~

~ tL tbat Sf'neral Jntcre8t which

~lt If owners would list them
'the 5tocks actiye.

.eDt is pro\'log that to tile
. .Angeles, Bnd extending

poUDt)' we!l ~nt(\ 1t DOt

. erDardJnQ, is a ,",erT prom.

,,~i'et:" balt In wbich great pro.
dS~:' fife now reasonably. cer.

taln to lll? opene{l. If owners fail to
Inlere~'l lhe publlc In these f'nterJ1I'is f !',

it will h~ because they lack Ilen'l'p
(ion oi the growing IE-nUt'lIcr towaru
cupper share lnVl.'Slment, and of the

Illl'ans whprehy ther m3Y li';;.ilimat('ly
!;1:('I, an_1 Sl'C'lIrE' puhlic HIJlpr'rl.
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GREENWATER COPPER MINES

!,ltest Reports from New District. Clark Copper
COntp.n7 forJned here with Strong Backing.

Water Developn1ent. Rl\ilwa7 Rumors

r HE cnO~~CU,. from thl} 2;1')- B)'Slt'lll, Is Ilrf'sldclll or Ill" ne\\' com·
, foot sLBlinn of thp F'llrnncf' Jlnny. :\Ir, Patrick Clark o( Rpokane,

Creck COPliN main shan hn!'l pr('~lrlel1t of th(' FlIrll3CC Crcel, Copper
"'IclJed Ihe- hnn,..,,",n~ \\'1111. PrHts ·~lr("· and mnlly nlhr'r tllillinj.:" f'.ompanic~, is
IrIq run on hoth wall!!. The faN>1; on the boaI'll. Tile olhcr uOlcers are:
If! 111 in orp of hIK"·~rllril', rUl1ninJ:: :\lr, .Jnll1f'~ p, lIar\'p)', mnnaJ::cr or the
,~ 10 to 40 pN ('en I. Inllieallon!'! F'urnllCf' Cr:'('k COPJlf'r COmJl:tll~-. :\11'.
l'! Itrong that Ihe main orc hod~' Is 11. L, Percy anl! ;'Itr. F, ~1. Lyon, burh

·_".",
-----.~--
'" "

(, ,.'. -" ._.-.:..-=-:::~
--------------------"-----------------1 the Kcmpllo I;rOllp. Thorp Is a:-l yet.I oace Greek and Schwab properUc8 and

rIO IlcvclojJ1l1f>111, but ~lIrfn(,f' pn1!'lwcl Is prepared to go 1000 feet deep If
w/lrk lia!' ~hl1wn hit.:ll lHal1(' cnppl'r flcce8~nry, AM no such depth hR8 80
l'ar,honntC' ,lin'. lIndl'!' Illl', J,.:t1~:-Iall, Ifar l.lf'cn r('fJulrcd ror good wntcr ~up
wl11ch V;lnt'~ IroTll ::lIn Itl ,:00 rf'et pll(>~ In many parts of the desert. It Is
wldf', The oll1<'l'rs or lhl' Ill'W COIll' hopell lhal an nclequate flow will 800n
pall)' pllrf'ha:-lf't! thf':-l(' I'ln 1111:-1 two he nvntluhle, At prcaent wa.ter Is
rllllnlh14 nJ,.:O nrl('r ralhN li'lIJ,.:lhly 1If" hnu!f'll from aprlnK8 25 mlle~ dl8tant.
/-.'lJtlallon~, The ~>urrne(' showlllj.:" Is the round trip commming three days.

I saill tu he similar !u rhal "r morC' fI.l- As thcrf' l1rc now tour or five bun.
Vf\IlOf>r! prnlll'rllf'~ nnd fluitt' IlS favor- dred men In the district. 4 large part
lIbl!' for lurgt· urc hoclj,,~, Sd'iOllR dc- or available cnerJ.":}' is given to main·
\'elopmt'1l1 will hc start",d IrnnH'rlllllclY tnlnlng the ptbcarlous water supply,
I11'0n ,"Ir. "Iln'('~,'l' n'lurn. nnd UllrlN A townsite III now being plAtted
his rlln-Cllon. n('lIr tbe F'urnnce Creek Copper hoh)·

i'" allotmenr of Inn,nOn l'lhnl'''!l or lngs by the Clnrk Interestll. It 18 re·
rll<' Rto<'I, hit,.: u('f't1 1l1adl~ ror Lnl' An- Jiahly rcportell that oonllolldat1on

I
.l.:"!l'''. find 11:1'" hPf'll 111'1lrl{ all 1'\111· plan!'!.:l!'! outlined In recent IA8t1CR or
:·wrllH'd al :-,0 t.'"C:lrS. The ('ompllny llu' :\llllln~ Review are DeoarlnK ("Om.
will hI' IISINI ;\1 OIH'l' on Ihl.' 1.0:-0 An- plf'tlon <uHI thn.t detalll!l will soon bo

I t.:"I"s nud Hlltr., Sro('l( ";X('llIll1,L:l' lllUI announ('NI.
Willdn IlIil'l\' da\'~ will hI' 1l~'I'r1 on HllmorR I\rC rife both here nnd nl
tl! .... r'\l'W Yor:l, ("11·rh. It l!'l l(~nrn('rl thaI Grf'f'nwnler or planK for Immedlnte
• rlJ..;h1t'('r~ I'l'pnrls 11;1'·" IIN'n highly conFltructlnn 10 the camp by both the
ri~\'llI'nhll', alld lh:tl '1If' \'I"tll will hf' Tonop:lh ntH) TIdewater nnd the Las
Il''''llt'd willi l'l1f'"r;..;~· ph:tr;lI'l!'rIRllc or V('~ns find Tonopah railroads. There
i'll 'Clark o]llrallon~ al f:l'l'.'Il\\'utCr. lls-llttle -tonndatlon - tor these, The
Th£' cnpllllll:r.aflon I~ $1,:r;o,Mo, parj !=lmlth road cannOl p081Jlbl1 reach lhe
vallie or RllllrCg $1. Lilah C. mine. whkb 18 seventeen

At the (:rpenwalcr Furnace OreC'k, mlleR rrom Gre~nwater. In Jee8 than
~llJklnK !In,,, Rlnrt(>rl nrtf>r vf'xntlou!'l de- rour months aven though the toroe be
lnya. It wnR ncce~"ArY 10 hulltl n road lncrcnsml hy:lOO men as Is the repOrted
lo-the prop-erry ror-rrnnRporlnllon of JI1~eJ1llnll, -Ttl" Clnrk roa.d coule! ml\ka
the heavy material Ill?l·llpd. This Is, nn Ix'tler lIme Into the dlAtrlct. FUT
now ftnlRhNI, th{> (':"Imp ImllrllnJ,:8 arc l' Ihprmore, It I" sare to say that nelther
up anll Ih(> shart I~ nndpr wny. A, will make l\ move nolll 80ma arrange·
hols! ntHI malcrl:ll for H J::nllow8 flume menl cftn be made wIth the big min·

--:".

(ecl with- (lr ' llA~l.ISU \I'Anll TO n1U:J:~WAn:ll, CAl.lroll~I,\ ~Ing Intercsts that wlil have most ot.f
or L(l~ AlIl-tC'I"!l. AmollJ: HIP ilhllrc'j will ho shlpJ)l"r1 trom 1.01'4 AIIJ::I'JCS In l'thC tonnAge In control. That Is tbe

- .. __ ,,~ .. Inst was Incorporatf"(f huldcr13 arc sP\,eral or Ihmlt.' PTOmlll'l If. f~w daYH. It 1:1 slnlC'd thal hl~h plum that ench ot the railway com.
~B Aoc-cles, lhe Clark C;ollper cnt In the olhiN Clark cmnjl811les,! grade are 18 bclng IRken from the panleR Is reaching tor. and ,without
!~ny, oWllln~ six claim" in· tho nmon~ them Messrs, John W. GateR I new sbart. Iwhich neither can weB atrord to build.

~.$;'Or the GreenwR~C" Copper dis- I a'nd H, M.· Kilburn or the Nallonal I Water 18 the most sertous queslioD If the proposed consolidation 'of heav,.
'aN1 wh!,.h \\'111 he e:xtcpc::!t'f'ly I CIty Dnnle, Nf'W. York, ' R.! Grt'enwl\ter ftml an effort Is now b{l- InterestA "Oe8 lhrouttlXlJ-.a....._ftllwfty.,
~tell. I The group d'wnlld by the Clurk Cop i ing'Uludo to 8t.,{·l~rc a.lol.::\l fl'1t-lPl)', Mr, ~ buill by lM CJl1tk.... &~h)r...b· peoph:\ tJ
:...~!, l:n'l~ I'hlde \'1,.1' llri""'li,!f'nl i 111'1' r.nnll::lll·, IH!inIIlR IlH': rllru:ll'\' Va!· C1:Wllllt. with :.l [JvWt'I'!ul well UOl'in~ ~ counect with both exlStlDir JlIlC::! would
~,'rnl l11aoa1;".'1' or ~hf' Sal! 1.;t1;1~; it'y lllllrl11l;"'~. :l1ld~~ lin 1':tll'n~ilJtl ~ lllH iii i'i nuw lSiUKill14 ;ll'! Wt't'll iii\., Fllr· : l,t'~i. ..:..,\~:: .•~hil!._~~l~u_u_. _
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j'-'j,.~·~~iNWATER 5TOC,H5 I

I'\'ew flottttions ,or GreenwaL!'!r cop
per companies are coming on rapidly,

hut no more so than might haye been
eXI)('ctcd. I .

It is well, at tbls tlme, tbat Investors,
should consider carefully tbe situa
lion; for sbares $ood, bad and indif
ferent are akeady on the market' and
IL is Inevitable that their number will
be greatly increased in the near fu-
ture. I

ThRre are, In the Greenwater field,
exceeding!}' strong int~rest5 and
these are operating legitimately. 'Ye
reFer to the Clark, Gates. Kilburn peo
ple who stand behind Furpacp Creek
Copper. Furnace, Valley Gol-lper and
now, wllh Mr. J, Ross Clark. behin'd
Clark Copper; ,the Schwab, Mac·
donald, Gillies Interest controlling the
Greenwater, ~th Valley' COPP€r
Company; and the Woollacott, orr,
I'\'ixon people. controlling the Green-,
water. FurnaDe Creek. These groups
of capitalists are all strong ~nd able
not only to carrYI out plans or develop
nH'nt, but to cOrI;lmand support or the
best sort for larger projects, which
must be carried out b€rOr8 Green·
water can pay a dollar. The prop·
erties they own and the stocks ISSUed

upon them are all, as -yet, rrankly
speculative, but with unusually good
chances or making good. Sharebo1d
en; (";1.n at leaRt have the assurance

Ihat cOlllpetenl engtneers hnvo ndvised
tlp\"elopmcnt and that no mone)",
bnlills or labor will Le spared in such
tlev{'!opml:nt; furthermore, that they
WIll have a good run for their money

and that, with final success, profite
will ue heaV"y compared to the Invest·
ment, w\th many speculatiYe chances
during- the Interval.

For adler flotatIons not so much can
I

be saId. Most of thern are followers
or the til g ' inU'rests, bidding for pub
Jjp ra\"ot on th~ strength or what
others ha\"E~, anti what others are do
Ing, They are looking ror crumbs
that fall, rrom the big mens' table and
tht·)' will gather In many l;nch. It Is
almost ~ertaln, hOW€Ht, that such

I
concerns will find it next to Impossl·
ble to ~ccure the hea\"}" capital that
Is n0Cl'SSary for tle"elopment of bIg
COppN mines; and that most or them
will remain tall-enders and sources or
much dIsappointment.

1n thf long run, the big Inleresls
..... ill control railway and smelter raclll·
tips. If Greenwater Is to be made a
greal copper camp, the b!g Interests
will tlo It In the shortest possible time,
most thoroughly and with the best
prorf'sslonal ad"!ce that can l.oe secur
ed. They will control the situation
aud those Interested with them will be
!'sfC'r than thuSoE' who nre not.

,
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INTIf.R.X5T IN MINES mornlng'·, a.re no longer in demand-
As a mining center, Los Angeles nor Is any kind of expensive cta~

bas been making remarkable gains tr~p, for which there can obviously be
during the past two months and from II no money -to pay save that subscrib-,..
several cause~. Not tbe le~st of these r ed for mining purposes.
bas been the Increasing number -of I Greenwater securities hayt" <!one r
:r\evada operators and mining men I much to attract people to the Stock
who, since the Las Vegas and Tono- I Exchang€,_ There are now close to I

pah railroad 'was opcned to traffic, 90,000 shares at Furnace Creek cop- t
have made Ihis city their 5umffiN per held in Los Angeles,_~nd _It _Is I

stamping gro\lnd. much to be regretted that three or
These men are perhaps optimists, four times as many were not original

but they have' cause to be.' They rad- 'Iy placed- here. As It Is, investors
iatE' optimlsm_ They ghe,l too, taugi- ha,·e already profited handsomelY and
Ible evidence I at success Tus did the in a very few weeks. If, as Is DOW

Klondike miners In Seattle a few years pradl<.s!lr assured, the consolidation
ago--So that mao)' wbo have been in- with the Schwab property takes place.
dlnerent to tJh~ mln.eral wealth of this a larger allotment of the new Issue
corner of America, are thinkIng hard will doubtless be made hare, and Is

I of the pronts others make and 01 certain to be taken up with an avid· {
l'O_'l.~:bl(' ~~pportunittes for lbemselYcs. ity. ...
Man after Dlah or position land means }""llrnace Valle)', another Clark prop
Is going seriously into mining. and E."Tty, would be very acllve on this
investors of atl degrees of wealth are markd werp there more sbares, Tbe
bu)-Ing mining stocks as Deyer be- 40.000 allotment was taken by peo
fore. I Illc who are apparently balding on

There f8, to?, a much healthiE."r tonc for a substantial advance, and unless!
to the local ,ltuatioD than could be more shares can be <lrawn from Ne'f\ '
daimed two months ago. Though the York, there is hardly enough of the
volume of Investment is much largcr slock h~re to make acth'e trading..
It is for tbe lmost part roade either This may, bowe'\'er, be remedied.
tbrougb close corporations, of a rew Gr('~nwater Furnace Creek Is large-
mE."n or In lIs\ed stocks th,rough le~i· Iy held localiy , and when listed will'
tlmate exchan~'es, whether here or In probably be an active stock. Sucb ia
tbe EasL The ,d'ay of Hie bueket- much needed_ There are good mines·
ShOPPH6 and of nRosh adYertlslns;: fa\;,· and )lrOspects on the Los Angeles
.ers seems to' be disttnctly on thc Stock Exchange; but not one, so far,

\

wnnE', tor the time bE"lng at Jeast- in which the public bas enoup:h at
aud we believe tbat tbese undesirable stal,e to Clluse tbat general intereSt

_ , gentry are. for once, giving honest which alone can make a good sllecula-
testimony when they say ,that with t1ve market. In spite of this. the
their ,llscorofH,ure we han'l bud much busIness of tbe Exchange is growing'
to do. Poop}£, b~re a.1"t" fest learning and thc time Is fast ripening for fuller
tbat In minIng, a~ tn other things, It participation of men or moderate.
Is best to control one's avm mone)'- means In mining enterprises through
to join In a small corporation organ- Ihls recognized medium.
\zE.d for tbe legitimate de"elopment of \ In the meantime, Los Angeles mer-'
a property, or to Bpeculate ",lJere there chants and manufacturers are doIng a
Is 0. selling as w.ell as a buying mar- vastl,Y Increased business In ~evada.·

ket. BtocKS that "positlvel)· ad,·ance Arizona and :Mexico. Mine ope-ratorZl

are coming here to place orders and,
find that local machine shops are
well equipped to fill them. The
,'olume ·ot trade Is growing, as Is
metal output of mines controlled from

hcrc.

,-•••
nfi '2; 0 . • •• ,.. ,0-<-

• (,'I -

Seuthern California, is going to 1_

take a band in this mUllonaire-making
,

lJUsiness. Furnace Creek Copper, of
In)~ county, Is demonstrating Its ca·"
pELblllty of doing something along
~bose Hnes; nor Is it losing any time
),·er It. "\\'ben a copper property I

<)ta\1s 10 making millionaires it does,
Dot put Its hand to tbe bolst and:
'hen look backwaTd. It bas DO time
~o look anyv.'here except at the mllD'
,,·~o 18 }'elUog, "give me more COp-1

~ r.'· The copper consumer is a great II
t6.ClOT In U16se days at c1vUlntlon and
)rogre6S. Glye bim all the ~opper be Ir
,:an- use and he wlll make sixteen,
,)la.dp.s of graBS grow where only one J

~rew before,-speaklng metapborical-!
Iy, and···,;ltbout &DY refer8noe wbatev.er I

[0 the .Bryantte rat19 of 16 to 1. Here
Is FprDace Creek Copper that up to
li few lmontha ago people never beard _
of and wben tbey did It was only
to· learn that the property was situ
ated in that: thjrst-de,\'ouring, death
dealing region known as Death VaI
le" which, as eminent geologists
wili inform you, is only one block di,,·
tant from Hades, and with oul)· a
~liding door' between. But that did
not interfere with the fact thai Fur
nace Creek bad copper. and has it in
auundance; the result of all of which
has been that stock in it, p-ut on the
market at oue dollar a share, is now
hard to get at nve dollars n !Ohare,

i • •

£o~ ~nge1.e6 ~tc~~ng, ~.eutew-----,'c-_~"_(t_t_o)_a_r. l1l
COPP~R GOSSIP (/'J'

CNpper Is the millionaire-maker of
the present day. It is making mil;
llonsires of more men than gold or \
sUver ha.s ever done. A dozen, and
more copper mines could be cited tba.t
have converted penniless meD tnto
millionaires, and all within the last
dozen years. The gold tplnes of Calli
farnla and sUver mines of Nevada,-
have turned out some good lipecl· I
mens of the millionalre·miner, but_

I not one of them can bold a candle
tn copper In the mUflonalre-maklng
business. Look at Michigan, A'rlzona;
Montana, Mexico, Utah, California,
'VI1lh Nevada on tbe way. and se~ ~

what they have done and are doing.
Mlllions! Vlby the copper mines at
these states are making more millions
to the square Incb than all the prec
ous metals comblned,-wlth diamonds'
thrown tn. Agriculture does not
make milllonaires; ne\·er has,-exi_
cept tor railroad presidents.

r
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THE GREENWATER DISTRICT.

, ,
Seyeral New Enterprises Started.

Bank to
1

be Established. Senator

Carter and Associates Invest.

R EPORTS THAT plan~ of con·
solidation between the Fur·
nace Creek ,Collper llnd

Gre-enwatE'r nnd Death .Valler Inler·
ests have Ibeen abandoD('(} en"nnel he

(·onnrmed. It has been e\"hh nl (or a, ,
w('£:ok past that the Clark nlll1 Schwab
parlies are e:lch holding out on minor
delall~. The brneflS to be J,::ainetl by
cnns:olidnllOn are such that, unles!:i

some spriolls hitch has OCCllrr('<1, I!lose

wrll informed belle\"E" the deal will ~o

Ih:ough. th9ugh It may be delayed for
son:e w('ek8, "

A corporation bas been formC'd 1111·

dt:r the laws'or Arizona, to thf' known as

Ih(> Pillsbur'g an.d GrccnwnlN Copper

Company a'nd which will take oyer
control ot Ihe Iron !'tlask group .of six
H'l'll clnlms, situated sevl"'nll'en milf's
southeast or Greenwater. 'ThC'se claIms
werE' located by rI_ G. Detls and h~\'e

been sold by blm to Judge Y. T. lIog-
gatt or Manhattan, Messrs 1.£'n P. Mc
Garry and A. G. Cushman of HhrOli1e
alld Mr. B. F. ~hf:!pberd of Fresno,
Cal., wlJo are snid to baH' p:licl n
veT)' considerable sum ['Or the prop
enles. These gentlemen have or;::an
Ized the boldlng corporation, whif'h
has been ca)ltallzed at $2.000,O{lJ. the
shares having a par value of $1 each.
or the Issue, U.OOO,vOO will be re
SNyC'd as treasury &lod:. Mr. Me·
Garr)' Is pre~ldenl or the company and
will J1CTsonn)ly sUPf>rlnlend work all
the properties, wbich already has bp
gun under his direction. I Thp claims
arc situated Lon Black Bl\tte, snid by
the orlglnnl locator to be an extinct
yolcano. The copper deposits occur
In n contnct ,or diorite and porphyry,
lhp taller [C?rming the roolwall nn
which lbe rlc:H>st deposit! are 101lnu.
!\Ir. B~tls Is quoted RR E~JI!l~ lhal on
parts or the propf'rt)' ore ,In Quanlily
('3n be tr.lnpd from 0IH'n euls. lIe
dol'S not, howeYer, SOl)" what p<,r('('nt·

1
8J:"C of \'alu('4) tbls Eurrnf<' ore ,,1!1
)·!c!d.

Mr. Harry 'Letkovlts df GoldfiE'ld,
and Los Angplf's, and 'who 18 hea\'lIr
tntercslE'd In the Greenwat"Cr district,
ha!' recl'nt1y Idded to his holclinh~

there, oy;blle on n trip to the Ma}'ftow-

I
er Extension, where actl\'"e work ""as
~egun 18Et ""'€'Ck. In addU Ion to his
lntpr,~~t tn th'e Mayftower, Mr. TA'f
kovHs OWnS atock In tb~ Furnace

I
I

I Creek CotnJe-Hdatea CQa.'ec ..company.ILike many others be regards GreeuVl'a-
ler as tbe coming copper field of the

, southwest and has not hesitated to In
I vest his money In Its prospects. With
! Mr. Kunze, Mr. LefkovlLS plans to
Iopen a bank at Greenwater. The fix·

I,ures, h'e say·s, will be on the ground
within thirty liBYS.

State Senator Renr)' E. Garter 18
another Los Angelan who is evidenc
ing bls faith In Greenwater In a sub
stantial manner. Senator Carter 18
president of tbe Searchligbt Mining
and MIlling Company and has been
in Searchlight recently to superintend
the Installallon of additional equip·
ment at that property. From there
he visited Greenwater and was so
thoroughly satisfied with what be
found that be determined to invest,

I Bt'fore be left camp this delermlna·
(jon had been realized. Senator Carter
ar::d his associates acquiring a group
of eight cla!ms, situated about two
milrs south and west Of the Furnace
Cr('(~k Compan)"s ho]din~, along tbe
rlcl;.;c of the }'-~unera] range.

J lJc\'e]opment work has been begun
Ion the Greenwater Calumet properties.

rC' .... f>lll1y purchased br ~lr. James M.
:'-ll"ighan or Tonopah. and associates,
and is progressing favorably under
.\lr. i\Ielghao's personal direction.
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inve~tors at 5(1 cents, and i1 Is learn-I
('d thai domand was 8tTong for 10U.
OOll morl' 6hal'es. This issue
has J,:Ulle partiCUlarly well here. It Is
!C'taled that the company will malie
no further sales In this market. as
..-nSI€rn <lem;a,nd has'lwf'll also strong.

The Greenwater formal Ion has be-en
the subject of much dis('ussio~ of late.
r'"'rom an enelneE'r of e),((>nde.-(' experl·
l·n('~ in copper mInIng, and who has
h("C'n afforded an opportunity to ex
amin(' the underground workings of
lire Furna('~ Creek and other mines
of thf:! district, recently, the follOWing
Is ]c'arned:

The COPJl<,r bearing: zone!';, so urtC'n
l"C'ferr(>d to. are helts of acidic pOl'·

J~PROVEMENTS~T GREENWATER Iore-zone to Le very exrensive. and that
't", .samplings yIeld returns of from ll) to

irj' ..J' 40 per cent. copper.
urnaco Creek Copper Shaft to be Sunk to Water Lev- I The KempJand Copper Company

.;. ~1. Favorable Development at Depth. Plana for wa~ Incorporated in Los Angeles this
t,} Smeltera. Several NeW' Flotation. week, to take over the Kempland
" I group wt.lch l1djolns the Clark Copper

1 ;;'}~ is ANNOUNCED on reliable I stood to be planning an I~depeDdcnt Company's holdings. On lhls ground
, ,~I a~tborltY tbat tbe Furnace smelter. Mr. ,Schwab and as~oclates Is an outcrop ot gossan. the largest

'i" C C Hl t have not such extensive holdlng.s In In the district, which Is reliably stat-
o \J I'll Cn-ek opper ompany w a the Greenwater .rl'lstrlct as has the ed to be ]80~ feet wide. The gassan

nee' begin sinldng the Copper Blue Clark-Gates 5}}ldlcate. b\1t the Green· is seamed with copper caruOOltes and
art'to ",,'ater 1e\'el, which Is Dotel:- water Death Valley. promises to de-, occurs in ODe of tbe fh-e gr~at zones

I
Ie.d short of 500 feet. Prepara- \'elop Into a gteat mJnc. Mr. Schwab recent!y des~ribed III the- Mining .Re-

has also the ?o.10ntgoDlery·Shoshone in vipw. Messrs. Pafrkk Clarl<. John \V.
!Oos" for this work are now under the Bullfrog district, in which are 101- Gates and other heavy Furnace Creek
,~,' . mense reserveS of hlgb-grade sl!lclous Copper interests '8.re also in this com
t is determination of the manage- gold o.."'CS. and the two properties are panr. It Is probable that a consider-

~
.• ,.t'iS because of satisfactory devel- not so far apart that, Wi1h proper rail- able allotment of the shares will be

way f~cllltles, a smelter of good c~pa- offered 1n Los Angeles.
ments In drifts from the 250-fClot clly cou!d not treat ores froJll both ad· The Clark Copper Company allot-
:-.IC~lt.· Two drifts, forty feet apP.rt, Yant.::l~('ausly. , :ll('nt, of :lOO,OOO shares. has been aI-

~ ri been run ou1 In the .samc direc- The railway question Is stlll in Ihf' ready av(!r subscribed Ly local
I n.I' These arE' DOW ninety and n1ne- - - ------ -
I In'f~ feet long respecth'el)', and both
~ are In carbonate ore of high
j~~. Sufficient ore has been devel
~I in tbe-se workings to satisfy the
~lg'?ment that the ore bodies are

Iht!DUOUS from the surfacf', and that
hre Is ever)' indicRllon that the)'

1
~1 gTJ dowD to, and" below, water

. ,;~~ proposed consolidation between
W' Furnace Creek C-opper Company,
,Id the Greenwater Death Valley
(~TJ'pany bas met with a check. This
Itbecause the QlIesllon of the presl
UiJcr' has not yPt been declc]pd as
tk,,-een Mr. Clark and ,Mr, Schwab.
~to rt seems prolJable that on this dif·
Tledty the plan will hang fire for some

eu, If it be not abandoned alto
et.lier. It has been understood that.

~
I.,.the eyent of a consolidation, the
• les would come in on an equal
a.<;!f, The two Interests, by latest
i'ort, 'find1ng that control will go a'r, There are rumors, and eycn l'!'
1W the presid(>ncy, are neitb(>r In- CllnlRtantial ri'Jlort~, of agrl'l'menl!'
ina!! to give way. wi~h onC' or rr:ore of the railway com·

, in ·\th~ meantime bflth the big COD- 'p2.11les to build to Greenwater, but It
r S ~ actlyely preparing to get m?y be stated I declde-<1ly that uo d('·

, a100.e. Tbe C1ark-GatE"A syndlcnu? fillilC llbrreement has been mad('
ijl\ ~htcb Mr. J. R06S Clark bas bf:'- lthOlg,>h both th\.' Las V('~a6 & Trmo·

. lilIt~Q.ffillatPd and which 1'8 bf'lI('Y(>d pn.h and the Tonopah & Tic1e\\'all'r
"J:1I1\'e eHD henyler backioJ?; than manapewents are watching' den'lop
'.:f.oerall)' known, Controls Furnal'e rol'nls At t!Ie til'\\' copper enmp with
.~~ Copper, Fllrnace Valle)', Clark ku'n interest.
(~r and the Kempland CoPIler R('ci'nt work at tbe variol1s blf.:
jt~!IlY, a new inco:-poratlon perfect- prollerllE."6 contInues. by re-Bahlp f('
~fhjs ,.eelt. It controls also 8 t09.-0- pnrl, to ~how fa,·orabl(' results. It is

'~' kDd .bas for somt: ttme owned 'R .len:nf>d from an en~ln('er who rt.'turner!
t'! ,:let sitp at a ftn-orablE' point. These f"nm the dh:trlct thl!! weC'k. that ,::ooJ

1)1!.S Clark companies own very pro~ress is being rondo In the Gret'n·
~ 1!.nd well Belect~ acrfa,t;cs In I\\ater Furnace Cl'N-k propl"rty. The

,thearl of the Greenwater dllitrict. ,sh')fl Is down, tWilnty-nyC ficl nnrl
rd'e:U'ar~ under tht' direct mana::::p shows high grade or(' In th(' ('hnrnc·

,11 ·.of Mr. James P, Haney, whh 1C'ristk formation, Othf>r (,jW'lllllf:l",
,-l~tr:ck Cl&rk in active eont!'ol. W111"h orp numerOUl\. hare' sllown orl'
~'lIOPIPent OJ the properties has or <'xcell(>nt grade wber(>\'E'r the ~OS'
jn.o\partlcularly energetic nod, con- !-nn hft~ been strlnrH~rl. Ollr In(prmnnt
p111.g th"t' dlfflcultlea, progreSl! has Iftafes tbal In 1he district. amon~

b rapId, millers nnd mJnlnc: m('n. thll; prnll<,rl Y
,. ~nsoJtda1lon ".. lth ·1he Schwab I \s l'o!l,;ldered AS nmon~ th<, ~('w hl'",t

M:
'.ts' should fall, It 15 thou~.t b\ !loth as to SIIr1';;t.C':f' Iihowln~ Rllll qlUl!·

wen informpd that a DlF-n:f'r of! ;ty or th:? or(> t"xl'Of:ed. l' I~ l('llrllf'll
," ibe Greenwatf'r prOIl{':ollt's In I from 1iH' same sour('e that the' mDn·
ir.bJ ,Mr. Clark Is a chief faclor ,,·m ~ a/o;elll("nt 1ft I£"nergf'Uc and alJ)p. A

tuaI!)- 00 elfectf'd, to t~{" eud that I ?5·hol'sE"llowc-r holst and oth('r ('qlll,,_
,!jro,JD all thp mIne!' may be trc:atpr'I I ment Is to he shIpped from Los AD

on smelter of adequate capa !j.!f'letl to the Grf'enwt\ter Fnrn~('e Crf"f·k
:sr;hlch lpnta\lve ptnntl are. nc),t week. Tb~ locatlon for tbe main

. ,ban<1. It IH lesrtlecJ on pJ.:cel- Ishnf. having now been d{>tennlnE"..l.
" .. tithorUy that capltBl for lhll! lihE" cODlpany will 'lInk R.S Tepidly u

, ,bas hf"E'n OtrHfofl, l".nd fll.lt ·bp JlO6slble. At thc rompanr'@ om('('~, In
, ;r:J.t.Y bE' accepted. 1..0" Ant:f'les. It Is statf'£! thai Fur-fal'('

~,. seh...·3b tntereRt l!t slsn t1n~(>r- "'or~ hat' Ft,(lwn mtnN31Iza~l("lf of 11 r
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rhyry occll:-rlng in gran ttl? rn lh:!.sE'
iJc!t~ Rre '--?ry frequent fiesure velns,

I
more or less parallel, and carrying:
hfsh·grade (.opppr ores. The veinsIvary from six inches to six teet or
mOre in width but represent "a cODsld.
erablo perccntage of the whole mass.
They have every app-earance of en.
richment from great depth. Between
the veins, the sil1clous porphyry ilas
h~t;!n more or less enriched, tbe source
or mIneralization baving evidently
heen the Telns themselves. The car
UoDate ores within the '-eln fissures are
of very high smelting grade, Between,
fore lower. !;nH!e ores, much of which
could be treated in a smelter locaied
ncar tbe mInes.

This engineer b(!Heves that at wa,
ler level sulphides will come In. aod
that immense tonnR«es or the min·
erallzed gangue can be concentrated,
yielding ~ good commercial product;
while all Important zone of secondary
e:llrichment ls probab~e, as in portions
of !lle bt.'lt the effects of leaching arc
evident. He also believes tbat devel.
opment will prove that these great
lJ0115 of porpbyr;y are very extenslye
ly mineralized, as high-grade ore has
becJJ fuund, In certain cas('s, in both
('onlac!~ with the g-ranlle and In many
exposures bel w('en.

TJJis view of the formation, sub.
m(llNt to several COIJpCr m€'n wbo
hnn.: Yh;lted Greenwater, is concurred
In br them, The impression is grow
Ing, among those w"'11 Jnfonned and
('onHr\'ath'ely inclined, that the pros·
p""l for a great copper distrIct Is
~It';lflily jmpro\~lng.

CIl_'UACTl:KllITIC CO!'l'rH-IIEAltloS(1 ZIJSt os CIU:ESWATI:II I-TIIS"CC ClIr.EK j'Il,,\'y'IlT"
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Progre•• or Tonopah and Tidewater. Great sit
D1cnt.· f'rOD1 Shoshone Beln rl Prepared. ..8 uen",'

aatlonal Rock in Gibraltar
, t

(flP£(,Ur, ('OKNE.:<I'OlCtn:~C&or THe III'Xl),"(; 11K-VI 1:""1

I

. Drifting on the 60-foOl level at the
Shookum has prvceeded for forty feet.
.. 11 in good ore. :\loreovN "alues are
increasing constantly.....·hieh seems to

'\'erify tbe theor)' that the main ore
boely is in the 11111, whNe th(>rc are a
number of big \l'dges as yet untouch
ed. The property ",'111 be developed
,bOrough1y. Or.. tRkeu out in the
<,O\lTSe of dc\-eJopment work now In
progress is u<'ing sacked for ship
ment.

Sinking is in pro~ress on the Mis
souri group of claims at )tud Springs,
the main shaft now u~ing- down forty
feel. The prOpl'Tty, under .bond to
Boston interests. bids fair to develop
lola a rich mine.

M<t"- Eel. Cross who, wllh "Shorty"
B'a,ris discovered 'the Ori/;inal Bu!l·
frog. bas takpn n year's lcase on 200
b'f 300 f('cl of J..:rnund. at thc cnst end
of the Original and alrc';u]y has be;:un
de\'elopmcnt work wllh a good force

i of men employed.
Within a few (Jays tlH' Tramp Con

solidated will make a fortr-ton ore
shlpmenl 10 Salt La).:£'. tlle first con·

1 Idcrable consl/C:ll»lellt of or£> to be
f ~llrried ovcr Ih(' Ill'W nliln1afl. Half

f thc rock will rome rnllll the D~'n

~er anli half fmOl tOt· Eclipsp minco
" A('conlln~ to a report currenl here

I new C:imp of ex('('II('nl promise
is' in procesl"> oC fOTlllal1on, l wo
rJles north of Oa!"is l):'lir~' farm. near
Indinn Ran('h. in the }lllllrrog- cllslriC'l.
}Hre a ledl:"p crops for a ll'ng-I h of
,000 feet aud so far as ('xplol"(''' shows
,~cr('aslng" valucs wilh tl( pIll. A ul,l:!:
mill Is to, h£' (·J"(·('1(td ncar Jndi<>ll

nnch and the Borax ~lIlith roal!. no.w
oi1ding down Amnq.::o!"a (':lllyon. Will
ro\"Jde good transJ!{)rIHtion faC'ilitie~;.

Jlf\'e ra1 claims are belD': worked and
~llb uniformly go.3d IJl"OsJ}C'cIS.

T. POLE.
Rhyollle. Nenltla. !'\"OVo:'IlIIH'r l.
,-3·"'(~~"'---------

B EATTY, WITH O"E rnllroad,
sooo Is to hayc ,another. Mr.
JOh11 R:ran, general manager

of the Tonopah and Tide...·ster. Is
Q.uoted !1S saying:

"'We have 80 miles 01 steel laid from
tbe Santa Fe and ara doing bea,'y
rock work In Amargosa Canyon on
the ....ay north; bl.ve 4t10 teams and.
a. small army of mifl,Il &t work. W111 I
roach ..Uta -C_.mine fifty ..dars . atter
completing v:ork at canyon, anorSIJ-l
road wUJ reach Beatty sixty days Jat
er,"

Superintend-ent Nelson a! the Gib
raltar mine, exhibited a sample of ore
from the mine at Rhyolite a few daYB
a~o and lat('r. to (}('rl.l{' a. btl.
till' rock asSIl)"('·t1. lh(' result gil
Indicated "alue of $20.203.40 to
lon. Tb~ or£' came from Ibe ,
l\'o. ! tunnel and was taken f .

narro'\\" streak, I58ld to returu
crage almost ItS hlF:h as th'e

! The nr:b matC'flal 18 bf'ing f1aci
ehlpment. •

I Piled up on the dump at tb!
abone OonsolldatetJ mine. Is 7~Gi3
of shipping ore Vo'blch, accol-d~

'the statem:enfOr r.ff:-I)()ffara--~
ltC's. carries aVf"rage "'aluE's of II
$100 a ton. Tbh; ore Is be1 
until tbe url"a} of the rra!lroa~

lit will be sh1ppcd to the ame
l:-apldly as car! C:\D he 8f'CUTec1. ftt
pUTp('l~e. By th3.t time. howc\er. the
;- ...cumulation will have ill('reased enn
sil1eralJly, and H Is quite within the
bounds of possilJllitr thal the ship
ments will nmcunt to an even million
d do1l3f!!', 1't·forE ~he rl'jlro'lc1 succee-cis
in catching up wllh the mlnc's outf/ut.
Wf)rk on the Sho~hone is procef'd!ng
rapidly. A new threE' coanlJartrnellt
"'orkin~ .1h::\ft has bel'n started. 7 by
21 teet In dImensions, and will' be
S!lnk to the 1,00J·foot levcl. The old
sb3fl !s jowD 400 feet am} the vein,
cut at that level. shows the same val
ue~ found abovc. (;rnllllc) hali bt'cn
lro!;cD for a D('W mill alld tht· COD

trnd for the· machilll'ry h,t!) Ler'n' let
to a N'!w Yorl{ company. Its terms
I'Rlllng" for co:nl'letlon wilhiu 113 d::.rs
from O<:lolJer 2:L
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Di,coverer Tells (or the Firat Tisne Ho'W the CT"eat
Copper Catnp W ..a Located

SpOkane, "as'l

doubtedt)' thought that when the sUI'-I· --
H'yS w€r~ made some tractions would I'
be revealed and thf')' would get them:
but I was determined to preven'. :lllY
clou-dlng or our welt earned title_ 'We I
bad worl,ed three months In that dE'!;·
ert and I felt that we werc l::nli~jel.i

to all we had discovered .
"The men had laid down theIr nrm~

preparatory Ito stnklng a claim, and
I was desperate enough te> grab my
rc,·olycr, ~et D. I1rop on them and be
~,",n my arglilllrnt. Th(')' promptly ftC'

Qulesped in the jusllce of m)' post-, ~

lion. I then told them tbat I bad no i

LATr:~T YILV; or sUJ.PT i.:SD D'{"XI' OJ' TnE rrll..... "cE cnUK cOl'rJ:&; COXP.&:SY

unknown coun~. and we eet our

\I~O~;~~ ::y~hfa~rm::~\~:e;el~l ~~~~
lc!.alms. As th«;re was nobody elsa In
I the country. we prospected In a leis·

l urely way and I look the cream of the
district. I

I "In prospecting there Is a great
denl In luck, ot destiny. I Buppose I
might ha\'e pa!lsed over the same
route 100 times and DHer have no
ticed the noat'it my eye bad Dot cas
ually fallen UPOD It that mornIng at
daybrf'alc That countr)" Is 80 dry that
the rocks show little slain trom the

them rus· copper ledf:ps. The float I dlscovered_
that morning poss undoubtedly ~ash

ed down by cloudbursts.
"Mr. Creasor Is one or tbe best

prospectors tn America. and no man
better undcrstn.nds the correct way in
which to stake claims.

"It Is a remarkable fael that v..hen
the Sl1r\"{,')-S "',cre made latcr, we did
Dol lose a foot of ground In our orlg
ina! locailons.' So carefully W.:lS It
all donc lhat I wc have nc,-er had a
contest on any oC the claims.

GR.EENWATER..

I, '
that J wOllhl go on ah(~d and pros- "The nearest approach to thnl oc· l
pect this wash. lC:l\-ing him to follow' curt!d one day v,'hen my partner~ had
l:lter wilh the animals. I gQDe out for mail and I ,,"as leN alone

"I workl"d my way up the wash for in the camp_ Three ad\"E~nturcrs r:lme
fi\'p. or six milf's. tracing the fioat at upon the ground and dpclared :helr I
diffel"('nl pl:l(,('''' IIntil I came to a point I purpos(' to stake some of it. Ther un·

OF

10

THE FINDING

(lo;I'I:(-IAI. COltltEli"O!'>'DEXCJ,; or Till: MI:>-.:o.1.o It£VlI:W)

NTENSELY- interesUng fa tbe thcn hobhlod them ..and...J~t
6tory of how Fr('d Birncy or tle for the nl£ht.
Spokane. dlsC"O\-ercd the Green- ""re worked our wa:: up to tbe dry

water copper di!'trict In CalHornia. mounlaln~ and mad(O camp one night
where Patrick Clark, also of Spokane, at a point ahout six miles tram the

disC"o\-cry. ',"e were Upl at da}-Ilght
and a number at enstl"'rn capitalists the n('xt morning. anf! alKlut 4:30
are now developing rich prollert~5_ o'clock 1 di!"co"cred somn little pieces
He is Jhlng Quietly In Spokane_ or copper slainel1 ore, nOl larger than
'While he has passed marc than a doz- my thumh, whlrh had evldenllr drlrt-

(Or! do\\n the I1r) lied of v,hat occas
en years In mlnin~ camps of the In- iOtl.:ll!r h,ltl hHn a l:llge t<>rn'nt from
IRod Empire and CaJiforllla and Ne- I clolldlJllrl"ls. I said to Phil Creasor
valla he does nol look the pnrt of an
e:Iperienced prosJwC'!or. He came

) thIs cOllD"tr)' 17 )'('ars ago from Bel
tast, ITeland. wherc his father Is a
shoe manufacture.

It was he who fir!'>t 10catE>d the prop·
{'rUes now _owDC'd antI Ol)eraft'<! hy the
Furnace CreCok COf)pt'r C".-ompanr_

1\Ir. Birney, who was accolllpan!(Od
by Phil Creasor on the pfO!'pccling
trip Into the Death Valley f('gion of
CalifornIa. told the slorr of the "find"
in these 't\-ords to your correspondent:

"PhlI Creasor and I Ipft Goldfield,
1'\e,·., Dec. 13, 190~, well outfitted for I

an extensive prosJlc(·lin.c; trip inlo the
dE:sert. 'V'le had nothiQI; In particular
in vIew. Our only purpose was to get
Into SOme part of the great desert
which had Dot been previously pros·
pected.

"We loaded our outfit on four large
SpanIsh burros 3nd struck out for
the sout:t. We prospected along from
one camp to another until we came to
Ash Meadows. 130 miles from Gold
field. Tbere is abundance of good
water at Ash Meadows on the Amar
gosa R!ver. ~-e found there an In
dIan family In camp and one of the
IndIans, Boh Black, v.. bo could speak
a litHe English told us or a section of v,-herc I could nnd no more fioat. This
mountain and de~ert 35 to 40 Ifill('S was up near the summit. Tbe pieces
away that had never been penetrated or float had b£'en getting larger and
by v,'hlte men. Two da}'s aiter the In-I tht-'n di!'appeared alto~eth('f. At tbat
lIan gave us this' Information he mur- point I went up oyer a hogback, down
dered his squaw, her brother and two IInto a little draw and there found bl~
1Il-h11e men. , hou!lIers of copper are, ,and twenty or

"We loaded the lmrros with as much thirty rcet. :1way was the ]ed,::e, siand
...-ater as they ool1!d carry In five gal- Ill&" out Ill,€: a wall. l'ran hac1, and
Ion all can!':, 1eO pounds of water to called CreaRor and we staked ofT six
each nnlu'i31, and set out tor the re- claIms_
glon dt:8crtbed by thl~ Inulan. ~re "W<, thl'n woll,e!l f\C"rOss Death Val
had to put th-e burros on "hart ra- ll(')', I.QRl Valle,}' and tbe d(.'I'('fl to
tlODS or water_ "'~e gave them one KeelC'r, ISO miles. ~ here we recorded
drink a "day, two galloDs to an animal; our claims. Our wn:r lay across an
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CLARK COPPER.

,\"(. refer In an~thf'r column In lhr

Clark (':oPfl(:( f1otntion whlrh. how

('vt.'T. r1l·,; ..... r\·ps spce!:'l mcnllun.

This company. organizctl hert.' some

two wpt'ks :11;0 with a capitalization or
1,:!50,OOO shares, $1 par, last week 0(

fered 300,000 shares for public sub

scription. It was Intended lhal .these
should he placed In equal lots of 100.

000 each In Los Angeles. New Yurk
and Uutle, Montana. The snuscrlp

lion -bool,s were oj)ened here first, and
In thr('e days 42\1,000 shares had been

subscribed at 50 C€-ntB. l\"e-w York

hot no shares. Dutte gol lO,OOll and
Bullfrog interests secured a like
amount. ... The company has refused to

in('rea:-:.c the orlglni,I a]!.otm('nt. and
Los Anhell's holdings are tlter-f>(oH~'

2~f,)",{l !"harc!". 11lc S(OC!( !s flOW lH'ld

firm at ~() to 90 cents. The company
is onl. of the market.

Or tht> $lf,O.OJO cash cllpibl wilh

\\ll1dt thl' ('1:11'1, ('OPPI'I" ('Otllll:lll:-' \,ill

!-I:ll'l dt-n'lop!l1C'nl of its grount!. 1140"

11111 \\('fe !'lIjlpli"d by Los ~\Il;.!,rk,; in·

n:l'~lIn; while $~IO,OOO WI'rt' orren'li

anti wilh 1:0 tl/I\'l'J1i~in~ or otlll'r ;!Il

nlJllnc",mt·nt save that malIc in the

1_\linin;.; Hevkw of Oct. 2., anll {Ill lile>

11001' (If tile F:xcban~f'; an;] this b reo

marl,ab:y good leslirr.ony to lhe fact,

which we holJ to be indisputable, that

Ihi;; is a good market for mining pro

jlCIS well cDllcelv~d, weH backed and

as~urcd of good management. The

people here are shy of SCLemes put

forward by men of doul.nful stf..ndilQg

In thl! mll\ln~ worlll. for h)' Rue-h th'"y

have heen trh:d often and very thor

oughtr. They have gone liberally into
CIl\r}; Copper, a~ undevelopNl prQIJ,

pret, because lhey l\re 1lssured of a

l'f!ll<Ire deal, or manar;f:'ment hlJ!:hl)~

tOllllH'l,'n1 and of )Jrl?spt'cts for su('-

I
"l'toS 10 whlrh Mr. P lalriC'l, Clark o~ I

!'lU)kfllll' anll :\lr .1. H"!"~ ('131'1, of 1.1)8'

All;:' j,,~, arf' \\lIlil'¥ to 1(>nl1 u,('\r

Ina Ill('!-

,-------7i="~I.Jf ( (:l)

COPPER OPPO~TUNIT1E.S· I: Ir the (Hstrlet mal,cs G'ood. ::11111 In

'\'hlll' thl' Jnlllln~ wf,rltl Is ('tlIH'C'l'n.' I vicw of the excellent ~bowin~ in the
lllg ll:-:t'lf wilit GrN'nwall'r. 81Hl all"· ~;Io-foul Ip\'el {J[ the FlJrnace Creek

I I tllf"re seems now to be reasonalJl~p:Il'l':llly ,10 verr bood Illlrll:)~~', t H' ,
hills fl, SO\lthf'rn In~l·o ('ounly nnd' 111'lSllralll·t.' of thbt. tll('I,'. will not III
~ n~I"Tll R:LIl B.-.rnuJinh are OIll'll wilh 1'1I01l£,h C0'pj)ff proll<-'rlle$ there, lJy

I I •. ' ·th I d I end mnny, to fill the deiI:a.nd-for most of)lrU!'ij)c(, :ors, WOrtilUg POI er n E') , _

Hltl)' Or ih the Interest! of mining ("apl-, Iht' gT('at C'!1Jl"er IQlen,'SlS are not rcp-

t "" 10 th .~eat n"rthwest l't'sC'lllc.l1. I ThE:' Guggl'nheims, Phelps,In 1~1 sang e g,. .. I ,.

~olllh(,:lst mlr.("ral belt
l

whIch cxtC'nrlH. ~~odge 1:.:, (..0" the Giroux followln~,

rl'om DAo'lth Yalley to the Colorado'! IltOlllas ,., Cole and h\s people. Sam
Bin-r, 'in\o Arizona a~d :\lexlC'o, AI.! UC~ I\'e"'!J~I_I.S(!, th~ Amalgan:ated i~-

I I r II h i ade ll-eo\"er' l('lesl. \\ e,.;llnghouse, G<::neral Elecll'lc
rp~H r rep~r 8 a I g gr (. -I ' L "

r tb I, anth.'llleated I 31Hl other hea,-y aggregatIOns of cop·
It,~ some 0 em we I _. \

3r~ manv l. BDd It SeE'IDS not unlikely, per Cl\pita," too mallY fa mention, arc

that wl1h~n the corning yeer the
l

not II) the new camp, lyet the advent

Gr..(>nw~l.ler excitement may bt> reo IOf anyone of these ","ould make a

led-- ~r ch .-. i Inc' Dfighboring district famous at once.Jl('n . I su a tn:n!; soc m •

b "I t b b" j"s, 1'\01 one of them is averse to hlgh-ah01lt i)wever, I OlUS e ~

such 'a comLinalion of circumstances l ,::rndn ~oPJlcr ore In CJllnnllty, nnd It

as ha\'C scrn'd to brln~ Cn>r>nwater nt·,,(\s 110 propbet to foresee that somc

to lhc fronl wllh ~ue-h Sl8.rlling' rnl,id-, at least of these interests ~'lll be

11 \. (ound tn tbe Inlo-San BerDardl:;'ri,;~n

'~ile first essenllal wjll bc prM!wC'ts per belt if great mines deveIOIlj(1;,

;\~ nro;llisin~. Th01I~h II l~ too (.arl:yl In this, there ere excel1eRt.d~·' t

f!ll' I omparl~nlls. it m:-ty 11(> ('on"'''n'a. l tunltles tor Los An~e!es peOPle:~),
"'I In a few hours of the cil"'- Is a t'f~'jVl'!y sl;llNI lh;\1 in fnllr an:1 Jltl>,!"t", ::', •

L ~QOJC HID miles lotl'" nnd severnltrO .lh'., dj~lri('ls wilhln tlil' ht'lt n1< 1l1l0n." 0 ,

II t wide wilhln wblcn are kno,on ~f'rI. ("uPtlc·r \'("ins of fUllsl ('xC-" l'1\ , ~.! .

I t r I nUi1If'rOtl:i cOllper Q'IU8 or mucll Vt"i
l
;p: :lI1i~1' arl' ht'ing or)('II~'1 -!OO:'!lt' () ~1

l ise, 8walting de\·t'!-upmc-nf or al""~ flit. 111 "illl Iill' ('annnrh,; of hi}.:: mint,s

;lIal will jU!'illfy H'ry nlOroll;.:h tiC'·l ulltlt"r dl·\'elop~('nl. Some 01 t~~!
n,lnpm('1l1. will /llmosl cl.'rtainly malie ml""1,;

Thf' nrxl C':=:~f'ntiRl. ani! II I:=: ns yi- and those lhat show good lJrom,i::~::1
tal as t!t,.. tir~l. Is thal 1 Ill(> righl lllf'n it will be readll)' saleable &1 f1: \1
Iw induCl·j to Inke hO!I1. Ev~ry min- a<!VflIlCI'S over the -cost of o~'e,~ t

ill;.;' m:m knows that Grf.'cnwal('T mlghl them. Tht:' rt>glun we have menllO~l '
havc stagnated fOf )'cars, falling' 111- is at the preSeDt time one of ,Ill

t I r "t" bod It nnt Ilap good t1lSces of the earth tn Vibtch~cr y 0 recoS[1l IOn. r- -

p(>nC'd Ihat a mining capitalist noted pr::spel'l. bOlb abOVE'( a~d ~~

for su~cess acqoired a propert)' which, ground. : ~ ~ jO-Q 6 /oJ j ~~F

under de\'elopmeDl, made n great
sho ..... lng. The man and the mine in

combination were conspicuous enolIgh
In cause a ·rush of capit.allsts-a sort

of stampedc which rarely occurs so
early In the mining game. This, to-
gethC'r with the C7PPOri~ne rise of cop·
flcr nnd r~~lIll5 ac:tually ohtained from

c1cw-lopnwTll. )Wl'C mad£' Grcen\\atC'r's

Tt.'11utalion.
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Bell group; an
Kunt.ze group.

It is reported'
offered for this J
within !orty-eigh
ot its purchase. '
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l~'.· RAILROAD FOR GREE,NWATER 1500 reet depth. and is a~out to order

I
lsui,nhle hoisting: machinery."\i .

I" The Kempland Copper Company.
I!:x:tension of Senator Clar}~"s Line No'W' Practically the organization of which in Los An.

~. ~AI.urcd. Copper Blue Shart Going: Deep. High Igele~. was announced in the Mining
~.. t Grade Ore in Green'W'Ater Furnace Creek. fie View la~t week, has been listed on
'.:,:i Other DevelopUlcnts I lh.e Stoel;; Exchange. This, it is said,

'I 1 Will be the last of the Clark flotations
" C,p Ol'\CEIL~ING THE propo~d in solid ore of high aycrage grade. i at Greenwater. As a prospect, the
'I branch line of the Las Vf'gas Two shifts nre heing WOl"h(>(j an,) hoist- I propr-,rty probahl)' h:ts a g-n~atcr SUf-
I· lng machinery is to be in:-oI:.J\]<>d as I face ~llowing than any of those pre-

t, . and Tonopab railroad to the soon as It can be freightC'd in. Two \'ionsly opened. The gossan. with
\G~t?:eDwater copper district, Mr. I J · new openings llave been maue> this ('opper C'aruonate 81real,s, is reliably
'~R6 Clark, \'ice-president or the Sq.lt we>ck-ont', 11. tunnel on tlioJ :--lay QUf'('n slall,(j to be at one point ),:;110 reet
,l",ke Route, said to a representati~·c cl:l.im whkh' will tap the H'in at ~OO wide. The property comprises 22
I' feet depth, the olh~r a s,haft in the claims and is under the manag-ement

.' tbe Mining Redew: vein. which will connN't with Ihe of :'\11'. James HarH')' or the Furnace
. ,(,\1';"The sliney has heen made 10 tunnel. Two shifts arc bf"illb" wOI·ja.. d (']"{'('k Coppcr COmjlany. The Kemp
·"C~e€n\\ater,.and if development of the in both these o}Jcnings. The lll'W shafl 11~1t1l1 J.!TOll.JI lips next. to the Grt:l'!lwUler
'~loes continues to be fa\-oraiJle, the has pf"n('frat€>() the gossan and is all l-1Il"!l:t(·C Creel,; property_

• ft. in are. A telegraphlc report frum TIl(' Sltnnrsld,e :lnll Pcnnl'yh":lnia
~'J'Oa.d will be built. You roa)' say, with- :'Ilr. H. H, Clark, rer('in'l} 11l:rl' 011 :'I"OII)ls, l'oll!"isling of Ihirt('(~n ('opPf>r
; .(l~lt overstating !he case, that if sll~'h Thursday. indicates thai thi!" Jll"'lJ,,'rly (']aims, have Iwen sol(l fOI" $21'(1,00u to
t\Vl"ogress is made as th€re Is now good is sllowin~ remarkably well for I Ill' Ih., I/r,j!lze'$ inlel'('~IS of BIllIe, l\lon-
l tt1l.son to expect. construction of the amonnt. of work accoUlpli::;lH'tl, l:lna.
I" Th~ Coppe!· Blue shaft of Ihe Furn· Till' prO}H'rlies arc rC'p:1rlcl! 10 shClw
:.".1~, v,'1l1 be started within six months. ace Creek Copper Company is now hi.~h ;..;-rnde ores, comparing Yalue-s fa\'

'r~ I"C-h.aye just returned. from Gre(;11· down 291) fJeL It is stntl'd that no orably with all}' undc\"cloped IJl'operti(><;
'\;iter, and I was much impressed by fnriller crosseutting wil] be don(' until jll 11; ...· dislrict. A !-'J"eal ;Plk"..· Ira,'.

{he showing tllere. The people ap~ waleI' !c\'l'!, which is t-,Xlwct('J .It ,,·r,;!'!; Ille pfOllerly. 011 whidl assay
"jolng lots of work. The mines are about 500 feel, h.as been pass('u. The '·:I!lU'S of from 5 10 ;:,() }lcr (:CIH, cop

r,woking pxceedingly well for the stage mau<lgenwnt, Is salisfi(·d, lly lit'\"(·lop- P(·], nre oblainaLh· while \!It>re are
~ development, and there are excellent ments in drifts on the ~;:,u-foot len'!. numerous cross ledJ.;cs four 10 six feet

'··"[!.Sons for the belief that a great cop· that. the ore bodies go clown strongly. widp, which show value'S or lS to 21
t ~i'r camp will be deveioped. : The objPct now is to Tl':\ch til(' \'X- Pl r cent. cOllper.
~. "While v,'e wis-h to see more ore In pl'('I('lI sulpl\ide zone. Tilt· claims ;uljoin several of thl::

, s;ht before bcgining construction?f ~'cli\'e UC\'C'!opmcIII has b ...·(·n slartcil big P:'opcl'lics in the lli:;tricl. Ille Fur.
"~he railroad, we belie\-e that wlthlD on the Clark COII!lC'r proJ)\.'r1y. The I1:Ir·(' Creek properly b,,'illg on thC'
'~;;ri'rr short time this undertaJdng will Ehaft has peen sunk thwu;.:h the ,~,':-ot, while on the east i:i the Hall],;
?t' justified." g-ossan and is all in 01'(' of anT:lgt' E,ld;.:ltl alul GreCD\rater 1JL':tlh ";.]_

.~. The Greenwater, Furnace Creek high grade, with extremely rich ore It-y ("oppi·r Company; 011 tilt: ~ollth tIll: 1'_
;\pper Company's main shaft on the, sho\\ ing in I>tr('a1;:s. Thc ('UIllJl;lIlY FUlleral Range group belonging tu,

",u,~('bug claim Is now (Iown fOlty ieC" I proposes to slIlk thiS shaft 10 at !t'ast ;\,::-oh and WalJacoJ nud lhe Oddie lllut' I
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or exposE'd I ,-nines POg81hl~, suc!
time of depression has beon Bulfi!:'

hy Tonopn.h
l
, Goldflf'ld and 'l3ulHl'O«

turn, Each' has bad to wait-for
outlet for (ores de,-eloped and

I
nown shippiuggrade, depeudiuf dur-I
g the interval upon outside capl-

, I ,for exploitstion of ore bodies'; and
, his bas, in a measure, retarded de

eJopment. However great the l mer-

F
bi of a llIiuilJg district, ip.vestors are

neyer so ready in its support as ,wnen

- er m;:l.)· see some returns from ship

ping ore.
If, as is now anticipated, 1.h~ Las

yegas &. Tonopah begins construd ion·

~
f th'€' Greenwater branch by I Dext

:Spring. public interest in that dis

,trlC1 will.hardly bave <.Ill opporlunil~

to flag. \'\'jth the promise at snip

bping facilities, capilal for new eD
~t.erprises will remain easy, and de
~-veloprnent wUJ continue uDdel" high
(-pressure to lhe end that ores of
;<lim-elting grade may ue ready, In
tYiew ot the several quite exten
~~i,"e higb-grade exposure's, It Is nut

tlm.probable that some of the 'miDe's
'~f Greenwater may, tili.e tbe Canan
~~a Central, pay for the:r own de·
velopment from tile time tracl<s arc

6aid to the are bins. Even UlOugh
l"but a small part of such cost be real

Ijzed, there wou!.d be in tbe fa"t, ('.alls("

~1or growing confidence and apprecia-
~ tion in the intrinsiC' values of sllares \

r--'8 mailer ,as~ly lmpon8nt \0 all I

;whO dea~ in mining machlni?r,}'., and'

.supplies here_ ,,'ith mining sl'lcks 1n

:-demand, Inoney for d('\'clopmC'~,t 8l1d

\..equipment of mines is flY:lnable to
:~n extcllt impossible whell i~yesl1ll0nt

is chiefly br cajJil.alis!s, worl,inl;,

,;through close corporation::, ' I
~ Grecnwatcr will b{' singular1:,- ray-I
l'CIred, t'arly ill it~ lIblo!".'", in huvlil1='- I
two COllll){~tlng Hues of railway af- I

!ordlng dirt:'ct transporta1ioIT IG conI"

,peling Snlcll('r })(!ints-for it J11ay 11('
-a.ssumeJ that the TOllopah &. Ti·!t>

wa{{~r will Dot be far behind the' (.i;lrk

line in 'reaching the ncw copper 'camp.
Salt Lake, El Paso and San :F"rb.Hcisco

wl1l all be in the ID.r\rket for raw.
<ores, uutil such time as condltlo¥s jUl;- i
tlfy local plants to reduce tbe run of I

- mine product. ;1-/7. v t ,II I I

IVDV 1 7
/f-n--'-'6 \.J:)j

RAILROADS TOR
GR.EENWATER.

The nnn~Jn('er:::l'?ut made! this ...
that th~ Las Vega'S and Ton.opah
bas surveyed a branch Into 'tbe G I

wal-er Copper di!;trict, is a most 1I11

ant one. Thongh It has for
wet'ks been ,evideDt that on~ and
ably both pf the new lines
l'ooner or later extend feeders to Ii
camp, the '~arly bnilding ot eilh
,,-ill do much to keep general lilt

est centered upon Greenwaler aDd
extraprlHnary copper pro~pecLS

·he line from Amargosa will
be 8 long qne, and as no seriouS

r.-iceeling difficulties are anticir'!
it is Quite possible that GreeO'ifi

m~'\.y escape the period or r'l~actlon

dullness which usually comes to til

Illg camps after the excitement
cli!'('oyery dies awar. and before t

portnlion facilities make retllll!"

-----'/'l1_:<,:.,"""",.0"6"" ~O) «'r. is C'au¥d by the fact that U:
BU LLFROG OR.E SHI PMENTS I Dlilles arc ~nl open to insp~ction.

Bullfrog is now on n ~hiJ1;l\1H:: hnslR-: 011(', enginN'r or otherwise.'is gran

and tha.t mC3ns th:tl, fol!owin;:: the admission Ilnle~s by the ,If'ry ra

!~ar1 of Goldfield, the 1I1111frng district I givcn permission or thos.e Iin'con l

Is about. to mal,e :J. Rf'{'onl! hid for !,lIh- It £hould not be forgotten Ithat th
lie fa\-or_ That the pl1blic will r('sp',lIHI rr.lncs arc listed on one nr JIlore lit,
can han]ly be douhter!. ex('hanp:es---,nnu that first tnformat'

The hi:>lor)' of IhiR (':Imp ic; r0m:lrl.;. ins to IStril\fs or othN de~-el~pme!
a1)l(:, Two yenrs ago il was a possi- of imJ,lortanfe Is, b~· long dustom,
llllily. A )'t-ar ago it WII!' ~\lff('rinc pr(>QIlIsi"te of controllIng- I intere
.he effects of 0\"('1' boominI:". 11 ha; That the n

l

1ll1es hod pa)'able are
been eeveloped raphJ1y in spill~ of the J Ilaylng Quantity when S('Dator Cl

long .wabon haul of ninety miles froID I undertook 10 build a railroad 150 tnI
Goldl1eld_ Its mines ban', after hilt a long to the district, may b.e accepl
few months of work, shown payahle as a faCI. 'ThE' Senatur Is 100 ~

. " '
orE'S In Quantitr to ju~tlfr lhe bUild-I' ~1Jn~~ to ~ct 01.1 anything lC-9s tban
ing c,t three railroarls, not to mention (c'nl,llnly \(1 tillS r£'::'jI\'c1. t

yery Extensive reduc"ion worl,s_ This Bullfrog 15 m.\\", afl('r a j:£ar and
I ~eans that large amounts of n;oney half of :,:-onlinuOll!: cJl"n.~lopment

IJa,'e been intelligently aBd SUCC(:ss- I nll1lly n,onth!' of wailing for raii
flllly expE'nded in actual underground fa("jlilic~, a 1!I·oducing C3.l.fIp.
dEvelopment. n.'p(,ns madt" lJy co:npetf'nt engint>!'

It has been said of the Bullfrog dis, !Ij(-re!s a g00d rr'a!'{10 to h'elleye
trict that Its promoters WE're hoomers. alrf'll(Jy st'\"('ral gn"al ~iD(,s &:

That may be cont'ecled-lnH judging I"('mons, ralc'.!. T!WN" malll..'rs sb'

from results, a thousand ortwoofsuch j 1.1\' (If parlicdbr inl('rPRl to lJ:.)~ Ange'
boom.e-rs sprinklf'(! among our Califor- II I'l"op1(' of two (jiSllllct c!(';;c;"s: In

nla mi·ning camps would double ollr Iii to::> who may, \\1111 n'asonable
J..;"old output. TheRe mf'lJ han' nol only jt<llllty . h~Jl.; for a ~('IH'ral advance

t:tl1ie-<i, they have a('hie-n'll. T1H'\" han' IlhC' ll'adlng lbllfrllg }'locl.;s; and Pl

done in two years whal other ~1f'1l in I Ch3Uls and m:\Iluf.:..:1UJ"(,S,' €Specl
&!

ui~irjcts of equal jlrOTllise han' failco of minlng- m:1.chlnery, who can tr
to (10 in twcn1y yea,!'_ They fOllnrl no\\ on tlnd tn the nllllfrog· dis

rich are and they Shll\,l('\l thf"m!'\('lv(,~ one 0: lhe 'most Important mar~
hoarse over il-tllll lhey !=ot money tfibulary to.this city_

to open their mines :lIHI thf'1l th('y did

ow'n 1hem; so that IlOW Bullfrog is

prepared to ship snmplhing like $2.·
000,"00 worlh of .ar.-· RR f"st as Ihe
railroad ('..1.11 mo\'e it Oil!. ThaI mon
lor will )Jay for mr:n,l' milt,!' or ~;ll:lrlF:

and levels-and for big- mills to rCduce

the lower gra(lcs of are

It i8 fortunate for 'BuUfru: "1
Goldneld capital. whlrh ~,urlntj ...
pa::-t year has Rccl:mlllalrd m&.
lousl)', and wtlirh iF- mlnloR" caP:

l'xdusin'l~... I!; hC'R'·ilr Inieres
l

Some. of the most succ~ss(ul 01
fh..ld OJJernl~r8 control Jlulltrog e
llrlli'l's, Th1p,Y are mf'n who' be~

That ore Ellouid he IlIrnf'd Inlo roan

a 1111 mny 1*' t rusl Cu 10 brin£" U,
J:1hl("!' 10 a. producing lJa~Ji:1 'With,

j"nn(,('pPo!oi:lrY dela}'. ~

I

011(' ralhf'r :lhsllrrl douht' as to

qlu<' of IlullfroJ;" min<'s, t'ntertal~

I
I.IY many" brlhr PetJp}(' wh·.) M,\'e
h\'l'll us.{~d to thl' milJlll~ ~am(' aDd

j ~('!I1t' ('n~:Il"f"rs who flhtluld kno"-
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The a'"erage newspaper man may I
think hk knows somC'thing- ..holll cop-

I pE'r, in lconectlon with it~ production

In this 'countr)", but it wfll only be

neCE'S6ury that he sean the ('ollper

Hanc.lbook-that e>:cellpDl publication
which Mr. Horace J. Stcno'n!'; of

I
Hout:hl~n. :\lichigan, has juSt p.ivell
us In yo!umr 6. €"dillon for 11\(-· Y('31"

l!lOG-for him to realize that whn
h", does' not know about COppf'T pro.

,1ut'tion nnd the wondC"rrul llosilfflll

[the melf11 now occujlh.. s ill th .. ind\l!':
trial worlll, woull} fill a ,-nlullI" Sf'\",

('raJ lime'S 11')1l~"1' Ihan tlli' ('oPIH'r

HandLeJok-and it is I:ot of lilinl:tiall
rlimC'nsilJns. Tal,C', as an il!ustratlon

In part: the Increase In ('xporls of

copper from the United Suucs. In
lSG~, lhf"lr Lolal valuc: was 1'''1'5 tltnll

I $4:iG,JOOr nnd It took twC'nl)' yC':lrs In

brlng !lIe vnlue 'Of exports up to five [
and ol1('-ha!f million dollnn;. Today

!
lhlS COlllntry IE gf'ttlng- f';om('lhing \\'('11

on to dnc hundred million dollars a
)'E"ar for the copper Jt ships 0111. Ant!
that rE'llrE'Sents even ll'ss vnll](' than
whnl this countr)' Is HSL'lr NlllSUm

Ing. PrcsC'ot consllmpt ion of COppl't
In the Vnit<ld Stales Is ('stinln.l('d as
bE"lng at tbe rate of eIght hundn'd mil
lion pounds a yenr, which nl ruliup;
market prices rcpres(:'nt <l value of

$]&0,000,000 a )·ear. A study of Call-I
per "tatistlcs Is very Inl('r~'sting.

_._----------..- .-
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( COPPER GOSSIP

1 There Js no better fellow, tak'e him
1,- e world over, than the successful

kln.lng man_ 1'\01 necessary no dia-
~am that. He may be a good tel
"low, naturally; born a good fellow,
~brougbt up a good fellow; a goe><f chap
~der any and et"er)' circumstance,
, ut a successful mining career just
na.tu-ra1J)· makes a better fellow of
lItm. As the mine shows up SG does
>IS heart expand; overflow In leverr
;'31recUoD.. He wants to a.ssist ,those
_"ftho have been less fortunattj; no
'"time-Jock on his pure 6trIngs,f • • •

It Is Dot '1Hong to be just before
l>elng generous, rather Is It r right.

e man who Is develoiling a prosperi
ay Dot be Qvcr-lay!tlh with hlg man

y; ED1all l,lla.me to blm tor not lbelng,
e 18 sinking a bole In the ground, and

:what mone)' be may have hl" Is pour
S tnto tbe hole, nor does he know
bether "It ",,'111 E'ver pour out ·agale,

t tile men ~ho do not own the prop-
:lrty but ~ho are ~"'Orklng on 11, would
ut give him time to prot"e It Ul', time

to show wbether It be a mine or a

m.ud-hole, tbere would be fc'wer mice
labor troubles. A man is nOl n~'('es

sarlly a mElionaire simply hec:llIsc he

hapPf>ns to own a hole in the ground.
•

All of which is suggei;lt~r1 hy til£'

news from Butte, Montana. thn! all
the large ('opper comp3nies opt~r:lIlng

in tbat district and at AnaC"onc1a han.
posted Dolice of an inC"rt'aH~ in wa;.::C's.
to go into effecl on the ]5th insl. The
nOlke reads tbat the- increasC' is m.Hh·

I
lH.causc of the f:atisfaclOry C"Olll!ilinu
of the metal market, and it will re
main In force as long 35 the llricc of I
electrolytic copper is]8 C't'nLs p\'r I
pound, or. O\'er thaI. price_ .As :lhollt

sixteen thousand lllcn will hpnC'fit by
lhis increase it Is at onc{' tn:H!P evi
dent that the totDl nlllolllJl it r('prL~

s<"nts is no mere bllgalplIe; II wiE
Involve an additional ('XP('llflitllre or
son:cthing close upon one :I Ill] a-half

Illillion dollars a yenr, Anlllng" Ill!'
big OpC'Talors in the district, oulslllp
of the .Amalgamalrd Comp:lny, art'
Spnator "", A. Clarl, and MI". AllgII!';"

tus HeinzC'.
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the vein will be reached In about sOlie OJ' Tn. alG COPI'J:R D

teet.
I

he ,hart at the Clark COllller Com- though assay returos are not yet avail"
V Is reported to be In hlgh·grade able. Mr. H. H. Clark. ODe of Ne·

Ute quallty or whIch Is stealtily I vElda's IUckL suC('ussrul mInE" opcrntore,

Development Started on Hesnpland. Clark Copper
Shaft all in Ore. Strike in the GreenW'ater

Furnace Creek. Activity General

e,o' """\;" '''' -:,P'T ---~

....l:TC.• be.! ya!!~y. flP.!r the _mlneTllHicd.
-- __ J--- ... "" .... '~~v_ , ... _~_, ..... t;.:...:.,,;;... ~r:>.

I
celvcd here by :'vIr. Luther G. Drown, mcnt on mnny properties Is carried
his son-In·law. :\Ir. Clark snys: wllh energy Rnd with rCrJ:nrliabl}' g

I "I h J ttl f G rmallis.
:1\'(' liS rf' urne( rom reeD- Two hoIsts Are expected (or

water, where I was In Dcnrly enry Furnace Cre-ck E:ttenslon. where p
shaft. 11rlrt and hole In the distrIct. peet work hag been In progress
anj Rm unqualifiedly of fhe opinion Isome weeks. The showing Is con

D EVELOPMENT worl.. has heen I seen an:.! that, since passing the .1;'09-1 that It will be the srrateRt copper ('red ftD excellent one Cor the am(
started by the J(cn.1Pland [I san, the workings have be('n enUrely ('nrr:p In the \Vorl~. r took particular, of work 8eeompll~hed. ,
Co er Com an on Its hold. - in commercial ore. pains to c:tamlr.e jour hol41ngs In the I The Furnace Valley Copper C

pp P Y Greenwarp-r Ftlrn~ce Creek. llnd be- pany Is tAking ore from two Shl
ill,s at Greenwater. Six men are nnw i Latest reports indicate lhat an lm- !l('ve lhn' your property will. he one I Rome or It very high grade.
empto}'ed drlvln~ a tunnE'l In from lhe' I pol"lant r-::trike has berm made in the i of the big or.E's. The wonderful iron, Reporl~ hn,'c been received th:

It Is l'X!WClcd I Grl'cnwater Furnace Creele propprty.' capping 011 your claims, In cannec.) new district fifty mlJes from Gr'i Death VallC'jt !lIOI:C.
,

It

-----
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SOUTH FURNACE CREER Igrade copper ore, oeell'. Is as yet or crage sampllngs from an lour open
undemonslrated width, but Is believed Ings return from 10 per cent. to 26
to be about 200 feet wide and lies be- per cent. copper. The ore, ot which a

t W d. lWf'('n grn.nltc awl slll('lfled limestone. 500 pound shipment has been received
rede Ore in NeW" Greenwater Prop~r ~. 00 T!lere i!', In places, a gassan of porous In Los Angeles, Is remarkably good

Ihnent Cosnpany of Colorado SprIng. Inter- hC'lllatile seamed with copper carbon- looking,
Ten Feet or Solid Ore Expo.cd Near ates, but the chlef ore occurrence yet /0.11'. Woods proposes t.o make at fl.rst

The Surface . discovered Is a weH defined vein of a small a.llotment, and then to JIst
copper oro, avcraging n\"e teet wide at the stock on the Los Angeles Stock

SOUTH FURNACE Creek Iand 'V. H. p. mines, of Cripple Creek, I the surface, and which hn~ in tour Exchange. He 19 also preparIng to
Copper Company wlll short- all dividend payers, and other Import· openings ~ilow1J oolld )1 ~ cal rylng car- register all share certtflcates with a
, ant mining properties In tho West. bunates and red and black oxIdes. This leading Trust Company here. Pr()..

!
IY orrer an allotment or Its The South Furnacc Creek holdings orc uudy h<\~ IJt't:m opcn('f! to· len feet ceeds tram the first allotment will
ock In Los AngeloR. comprise nine rlalms, situate twelve depth only, a'1r1 h~8 at ll:nt depth been be used to stnt " shatt to 26'\) feet

roject is Interesting not only '.lliles sOllth o( the Ii'urnace Creek Cop- ! Cllt <It:rO~3 for len f.-:cl with both COleE'S depth, and tor necessary equIpment.
of the excellent surface show- I pE'r mIne, and on thE' east slope of I still In are. It Is stated .that thNe Further allotments will be made as

, I the }·'uneral nange. The Sllrv,'Y for II~ good grountl (or heller that this needed, and at such prices as may bo
c company s property In the Ithe Tonopah and Tidewater Rallroa.t11 bodY will pro ....e to be contll1uous for justified by developments under

ter district, but because o( pa~ses within twelve miles of the prop- over 1000 (l"l?t. and that it Is much ground.
r-lIke and buslness·llKe way erty. Water for camll purposes Is ob-I wldN than ten feet. The management I ThIs project Is well planned and Is

~
("')

~

In the hands or men thoroughly cap
able, both financially and as mIners.
It Is an almost bare prospect, but 1t
ore 18 there In such quantll1 &8 the
surface showing 18· reliably rEtported
~~d 1ndicate, a mine. maY ~ .. 8XPeo-,

I I ~ If:
I I I L--,_~_~_ L __

-r - I

(l1t1tA,T 0111:1: ON TUE SOUTD J'Ull."'A,C. CIt.ZIl:

ta1nable within one and a.-halt miles. beHeves that similar and parallel
From mine to railroad a good down high grade veins wlll be found by
gra.de read can be broken n.t sma.1l crosscutting the mlnerallzed zone, and
e:tpen8~. that Inter'E'>nl.ng \ v'31n matter 1s very

r.-l~!le,"p_'hf\~ 1.one. In which 111~h ,possIbly of concentrating s!'ade. AV~

-- -- _.~ ;:-""':'-'--,-----------

:h Mr, H. E. Woods and his
es are preparing to launch it.
'ods, now at Los Angeles, is
known as one of the three
ls In tho woods Investment

;_y at r:nlorlilio springs, \\01:11('.11
Iff the Void CUili, wild. .:i:.:~'::;'>
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&09 cJ..ug~~mng~.ettiew
borsepo~'er botsL Captain 'WhiteI
841tes that development will be con·
Oned to exploring the known hlgh·
grade ore sboot further: and to- pre-I
p~rLng for extracUon a great body or I

low grade tree mllIlng ore which ls,
cut by a deep gulch. This Is stated to
run trom '8 to $10. Later a teo-staJn:p
mill wll1 be erected. The company
owns a water right In the Dale ~rater

company, assuring it an adeQuate 6uP-1
plf tor a mlll of thIs capacity. <

In tbe Dale district, of RJverslde
county. are now operating tbe Ivanhoe
mine with a 20·ton roller mill. the
:::UplJly wllh five stamps, the O. K. aud
BrookJ1n with ten stamps each aud
the Virginia DaJe, until recently BUp
po~('d to be a pinched out mine, but
in whlcb deeper development has ex- I

po!'cd a hlgb grade ore body of con- I
sill,~rahlc size. The£e yarlous mines·
and mills are supplied by the Dale I
Water Compony.· 'Somethlng over Hi) i
men are employed under ground. and
the mines arc said to be operating lit'
sood profit.

D

MAYFLOWER CONSOLIDATED MINES, '. '
.~, ft. --.-. '

Iznportant Developsnents Planned in Riverside Coun
t7. The Dale District ... Valuable Mining keaton.

The Eldorado Consolidated Making 'a p.reat
Propert)". NeW" Machlner)'" 1n.taUation

I

EVELOP~lENTS 1n the Pln-

1

60utheast of tr~'enty-nlne ;pa.lms. The
)'on Range of Riverside coun· cOOlJ)tlny ha!' title to these clatrn9.
ty have recently been at. An option bas been taken on the. IBou Ton group of five ~1a1ms situ·

tractJng attention. most notably In aled three aul1 one-half milcs south of
the Eldorado Cansolldated Company's the village at Dale D£>ar the San Ber·
property. From several rellable a'nd t nardlno count)- Un~, and about twent)'
disinterested sources It is learned miles east ot Twent)'-ntne Palms.

These claims have been unusually
that the Eldorado discover)', made re· well prospect'ed by ten shafts yarr
centty at 150 teet depth, Is of the ling from ten to 135 feet d~ep, ~eYeral
first Importance, practically assuring large op('n cuts, numerous small ones,
a good future to the mine and orrer. I a drift forty 'feet long from the bot
ing much encouragement for thc de.: tom of the def')lest shaft apd a twenly

. I foot upraise therefrom. comprising a1·
velopment, t_o like depths, of neig~E.or. I together about 600 feet Or l\'ork on
ing properties. Captain John N, lonc \'cln, but extendlns + oYer th('
Wblte, manager and ODe of the chief r length of two claims. The ledge is
owners, confirms the report triat a: from five to ~welve feet wldc, carry-

flarge body of blgh milling grade, sul- ing pay values In the chief exposures
pblde gold ore bas been exposed. for about four feet of its widtb. Dr.

Uowcrs, wb~ has examined thl£ prop,
There are about 100\) feet at workings erty also. gh"es returns Ifrom his
from two sbafts. sampllnf.:" of $4.0.25, $30.50, $[,1.65 a.nd

The Mayf10wer Consolidated Mines !24.~5, thesc being averages in each
company. of Los Angeles, of which case. While the'de\-eJolllllent work in
Captain "'hlte Js superintendent. owns ltself do~s not put a great amount of
the Mayflower group of seven claims, are in shape for extraction, It is stated
situate two miles south oC the Eldo- that the tOlJOgraphr is such that with
rado Consolidated. On this property very little work a sufficient tonnage
are several -short tunnels and open to keep a 10·stamp mill supplied for
cuts exposing ore. In a report made a long period can be made a'-allable.
recently. Dr. Stephen Bowers, geolo- Concerning this propert:r Dr. Bowers
gist. gives detalls at development and £3)'S:
at the mineralized veins, of which "I find the tollowing (a\-orable
one Is narrow and high·grade, samp- f(.'aturcs In this groUl1: It is among
ling $70.15 across thirty Inches, while the older crrslaline rocks. The veins
two are very wide veins of low·grade. are nearly \'ertical and indicate per
tree milllng are. The widths at these manency. 'Water can be brought In
veins, as given by Dr. Bowers, arc (rom Dale by gravitr. It Is cas)' of
fifty feet and one hundred feet re- access. The deYelopment work bas
spectively. They contain high·grade been well done. The sixteen assays
Btr~aks, but are stated by the man- brought away aycrage $27 .•0 per ton.
ager to ayerage f!'om $4 to $8 with "A large amount of placer gold has
bodies of workable size averaging been found here, and there are more

Iconsiderably higher_ As both veins or less placers on the claims. The
are cut deeply by gulches, It is country about these claims has yield·
planned to quarry them and eventual· ed $80,000 placer gold. About 20J
lr to roiil on a large scale. The water ton~ of Don Ton ore was hauled to I
problem appears to be the important Old Dale and reduced at a good pro-
one tn this case. The Eldorado Can- fit. In the event of )'our purchas:ng,
Boll dated Company Is preparing to de· the~e claims I would recommend the
ve~op water, and It Is understood that erc.ctlon of a ten·stamp mJJl, which
an arrangement has been made where· w111 doulltless yield yuu good returns."
by a pipe tine wilt be run to the The Mayflower Consolidated Mines.
Mayflower whenever dpvelopnwnl COHill:\ny now 11l'l!\'ORt'H 10 ('hUH' ItR
shnll justify a mill. The pralleI'll' oplloll on this property by 1'11rchRSln~

Hes sbout twenty·flve miles northeast it outright, and to Install at once 8
at Indio, and about fifteen miles two drlll compressor plant and a 2J·
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and 'Umestone, and Is cut acr~
a felsite dike. The formation aDf
diea dons are cOD,sidered very ~.
able for a big property. . .

We have heard much that·.ts
rt:eeotly of this oopper belt
elma an'd from engineers of stJm~
In th'e copper mining world_ It is do
rCG16n well worthy ot careful tnT'81
gallon.

THE STANDARD MIN'ES.
'--- I

Reliable 'Report that Much Ore I, In

Slgt~~ v~tn~lc~~h~~;a6~::~oa;.ing
ments In the elm ..

Copper Belt. .

A N E~G'NEER well kno9;n to
this paper, and ""hose esti
mate at mines and 1 prospects

Is perhaps unul!ually consen-allve, re.
turned this week from an e:nmlnatlon
or the coppcr belt north ot Clma, San
Dcrn:1rdlno copnty, where are the

Slalldanl rulo('S; and the coppcr claims
now undcr development b;y' Quartette
~Iillfug Com}laby Interests. He was

\"l'ry f3\"orably impressed by, tho sho\\·.

ill~};, both surface and underground.
CUllcNnlog the Standard flllne, with

whkh IJ(· has no connection but which

h.: h1lilJl'ctcd thruugh the cburtesy or
till' };llp"rlnt('ndcnt, he said:

"This projler'ty is' a very promising
pro!'pl.'cl. The ore occurs In
high gmde lenses and Cb301'
bel'S within the veIn, which
Is ill a cuntact of granIte: and Jlme,
:-0111\.' $f,O.U':lO ,wortb of ore has been
shippcd uy tile company, laUd tbere
I}; full)· as nllich blocked out and
rt'ady for shipment auovc the 200-fool
le'·cJ, At the 6aOl~ lime, tbe COUl'
pauy Is sinking a vertical shaft In tb(
hanglllg wall country rock. I This Is an
(.'xcellcnl piece of work. It should cut
t!lf' vein at from 350 to 400 feet depth
aull ah·.:ady, at 6omelhin,l,'; ov~r :~UO

It..'\'t, Is encountering small strinGers
uf are. t

·'Thc Standard vein Is a wide one.
t!l(' ore Is ot excell~nt qUality {or
!-lIlelting. and In the lower workings h.
IH'gillnlng to carry some- glance. I
("on sider the Standard a great pros
!I('ct, and think that it will make a
lIlinc:'

The Stand:J.rd "Hnes Company has
11;';1I1"d III the courts of lute In an un.
ftJnllllalc way, the 1J1<illagclllcnt h3 ...·.
ing bC('n Clute-sUoned by certain stock.
holders. Sc, far as we can learn. th(;
milll! Is one of excepttonal promise
for thc amount of work 8<:'compllshed.
The "erlical I:ihaCt should be put down
to the vein. It Is belle'-cd by com.
jl('t('IH ellgineers that an Important

I Jooulphlde ore bally will be opened at
((lur or fi"e hundred feel deJlth_

TlJc shaH v.hie!! the Quartette peo
ple arc slnkin~ is DOW pawn about
j 50 fect, aud Is reportf'd to be In
goal! COPlh"r ore. The new ownf'rS
arc Illaklng the purchase Jlayments
f'(',I.',lllarJy, and expect to rlevf'lop an 1m.
I)orlant property.

The Alta '(rO'.n Copper Company.
owning fiyc claims near the Standard,
;1IHI tllt, Gflssan Copper '. _Ines Com
pany, owning four cla~s In the saine
rC'gion, 11:1\"(' been form£'d by Messrs,
JallH'S LC'wi!':. \V. G. Can;:lheJl lind J.
r'. Campbell of Spokane, Washington,
II Is 1I,clr :Lllentior, to de\"£'lop both

I
uf Ih~'8e groups ext£'nslvely. l>Tom
the Alta. five cars 01 high grade have
11('('11 shijljJcd. The ore Is In a Ilor.

Iphyrltic b(..1t l:,·ing between _ ~.:n~
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packed the mlne orr to London, wlth'
the Intention dr unlondlng It on Brit.
ish capllallstsTand which he nea.rl,
succeeded 10 doing ror the sum or
six million <laHars. That ho dId not
!HlCCCOd. was largelr due to an article
In the lAS Angeles Mining ReView In
answer to ODe printed In the Fina'n_
cl:\l News of London, In which it wall
pointed ant that the sum of six mil
lion dollnn~ asked for the properly,
was In pxc<,ss of what Ihe prop.... rl).
was Ihen worth. This hAving reac:lfld
Lontlan jmit before the sale was to
he consuTlImated, the Intending pur.
chasers undertook runlter Investiga_
tions, wllh the result that Ihey de
clIned to give six million -<1ollars tor
the mine, nnd the deal fel! tbrough.

The fact that the Golden Cross
mine was nol unlanded In London at
Ihls ,l:rei1.t tlg11re must not be Intor.
preted as meaning tlmt the mine Is,
nr \,,·n~. Ilovoill of \':l1ne. 11. Is learned
from nn ~n~ln('f't of e:ccrlJent strllld
loJ!'. who has rc('('01ly 1"':t:Hnlned it,_

fL· 10 ~ ~ /"'J
, Arter the now lOJ-!'ltnmp mtll was In
stalled, however, It was reullzcd thaL
Lhe mln"C 'WorJdngs bad been designed

But Not a Poor Ifor smaller capacity, that there wnl:l
Fatnous Mine, noL room ('nnllg-h tor n sufficIent forco

below ground. Payments because de
linquent nntl there were .dIsagreements
amonJ;' the owners Ol'cr Ul0 question
or mnnngcmpnt. The mine wns taken

The Golden Cross mine Is an lm-Ilnlo till) ('Ol1l'ls, where It remained tor
men~e bolly or low g"r:Hle golll orr, a\'· 5t"n'r~11 yl.',Hf;, operalNl under the
Naglng $:'l,foO 10 $·1.00 per ton In /-."'011\. mnna~rm"'llt nt a Rpc('in'r appolnfed
casily mined because or Ils bvlng: a lJY br the Superior Court or Sail
grott mnss or rocl, lhat can he pulle,! Dieg"O county, ;\[r. Pauly was the ne·
down nnd put through the mill with· cei\'N. and lln(ler his wise rulmtnls
ont !'=ortlng. all or It carrying- \'nilles. tration the mine paid ort lhe debts
The IniUal Insta!lntion on the proper· incurred In IltlJ;allon. whlla also mal;:
ty was n. mill of 20 stamps, to which il1~ hnJ1(h:ome proflts.
t w cnl)' marc WNO !won rHlded. (01· Ahout that time Colonel Isaac
lowr'd by the construction or IInatlH'r Trumbo. or Salt Lake Clly, ap[l('ared
mill of 100 slam,,!>. which nlade It on the ~c('n(': SPC'llred nn npllon on
(luring sevcrnl )'enrs the !arJ::p",l lhe praprrty, or~nnlzcd n new corn·
st:lmp·mlll In Cnllfornia. pany nnrl marIe 1\11'. "Sam" ShortrirlgC'.

The f:olrlen Cross I!> sltllat('rl III the I of San Franroll':co. It!> lrlt"al a(I\'ls{'r
hrad of n. ~mall vnlley In the C:lrJ."'O nor was lhf' joh anI" of Ih,. worlll, In
;\fnrohadlo lllo11nt:lin, four nnd a·hnlf a pC'c1tl1lary !len~c, l!ln.t :'>11'. ~hor!-

(wltJrry,:i rOil TIl~ )11 ...·1:-'0 1I11:\'IXW)

,C

of Large Ore Bodies.
Paradis.,. Sltetch of Its

the Golden eros.

THE CARGO MUCHACHO

Dl}o..- I ..

A District
Miner·,

but I.hat, as Kipling would saY, "Is I tbB.t there are In sight Inrge reser'fes
ano,h~r iltory." of low gratIe' oro whlcb should b8.

The formation or the Cargo MilCh-I miles north or Og1lby, on tho Soutb- ridge hag undertaken, for his fees worl<cd at g'Ol)d pronto
acho district Is In some respects ern Padfic raJ1road. ha\'e amounted to a goodly·slzed for- The property Is now clear at debt,
slml!ar to that or the Arizona. side of The mlno Ie on a veIn running tune. A 4GO-ton cyanille plant was and It 18 understood that It wl11 Bhort
the Colorado River pxcPpt that tho n('ar!y north and south-a contact In~lalled, lPlod which hR8 (InDo good Iy be opt'ned again AS a milling aDd
ore bodies arc. Indlvld1Jaliy., ot great- veIn bt;ltween syenite and schist. The service. The dump of tailings, the cyan1dlng propoa1Uon. •
or extent anll or lower grade. ThE' vein Is quartz and carries gold, Hilver, accumullltloD ot yellrs, was nn 1m·' 'I'he mill .Is Bupplled wllh water
dlstrtct t, not l\ poor m!IIf~!"!'t p:trl\d!~~; cappel' IHHl it little ml'lrCllry. Thp. m.~u~~ ')nf', t!rc values !n tb!'lr be- from the llive'r Co!orado'by &_.pumplug
It II. one re(lulrilur Jnr!!,:, exoPllllilHr~1 ff,.de.flfl nrclllH~rg wnrlalCl Ihll. \','\n fnrllnC' lInmmallv larir~ as compared to @tallon below Yuma and (\ thirteen·l
0' 1,1"""~V I" Ii ...... ,. "~.I"£>.. '?, .;,.,! I ....... : ul,,_";' H~".!~'" ~":!"'l \',!!h Ol'"' ~I\ ~I'l~'!l! ....;.......... 1"....~., ~ho "r~. !!'ll!,:, 1'1:,t' !Ine. tl"l!vPl'lrut Qn Rnlple
n'dtlCllon works. I lilill whirl! 111:1111" ~,h)d rt'llll·n.i. I It was til I' 11 thaI COlOIII'! Trumbo 15111ll'l)" (or nil purposes, ,

(Jl I -

T HE CARGO ~IUCHACI-lO min
ing district In the SQul11Q:lst

ern "nrl or Snn Dier;o COUIII)',

Callrornla. I!:I one or which bllt liltle
Is heard In these days ot strenuOlls
mining. A good dl'al was snld of It
and printed :lhout It some twenty

years ago, but Its fame Is chlclly can·
Oned to the fact or Its being the pos
sessor of tho r.olden Cross mlne
whIch hn~ a h!~lory of It~ own. the
reel tal of which wOll1d 'P:'l.:plaln how t\

I{rcnt mine cno 1)(' OPN:ltr",l for the
bcn('fit or lnwyers InslC'nd of O\VI~f'rS-

I"1r": ......,

I
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~JSchwab Mine. to be I Opened on Extensive Plan.
I Greenw-ate<r Furnace Creek and South Furnace

Creell.. Clark Copper in Rich Ot-e

BIG WORK AT GREENWATER ..~
n
00

~

---

muuses or copper OTC or good grade
arc hclng brOken, and If lhe \'cln Is
shown to be thc rull width or tho
dykl', KOIllO 20J fC\!t, It is believed
that SOllth Furnncl! Creck will be
('lntIHcr! with 1''1.lrno(;o Creck COllper
Ilul tho Schwab mlnes,

Scnalol' Dupont, the millionaire pow
der manufacturer of Delaware, has
lakl'lI over tho Key's property, about
three miles we:.t or tho Bonita, and
hl\~ HhlllilCd over tho Tonopah nnd
TIdewater rnllrond n car of supplle8,
logt,thtir with twenty-nvo Colorado
nlillerH from Denver, to charge or
l\lcsHrs. Kltlrldge and Peck, The
EOllth }i~urnnce Creck and Dupont
properties, both In strong handa, will
he Importnnt additions to the going
concerns In the Greenwatcr distrIct.

,

eX!lccted, rrom surface In,lIcations. to
IJfJ a great ore-body, Shaft work has
been suspended on account or the
Ilf'lIVy snow-fall. The tunnel Is In
rurty feet and the racc, by lntest ad·
vl<:Cl:I, Hhowed 8trln~ers or ore and
spar, Tho veIn shOUld be reached at
about 100 reet below tlie surrace.

It Is learned rrom Mr, J, Ross Clark
! hat recent development at Clark Cop
per h.as conllnued to show are ot

I excC'llcnt grade nnd In Qll~nllty,
1\11'. n. K. 131'ocklntoll, a shareholder

In lhe Soutll Furnace Creek Copper
CUlll\lnny, and who Is also larg~ly In
tercsted In The KCIIl))land Copper
Compon)', with the Clark Inlereill, nr·
ri\'cd In Los Angcles (rom Green
water on Monday InRt.

1\'11'. Urocklnton reports that work
IIlIon the Donlta ~rOllp or the South
FUl'Ilace Gr(>ck Company Is opening
up a remarkable IIIhowlng, Large

WEEKLY $:1.00 PER ANNUM
SINGLE COPY to CENTS.

19,)6OfC 8

carbonates. The company Is develop
ill~ actively anJ lla~ made fiom(1 very
promisIng exposurcs. Thl~ Is shnllar
10 l\ portIon or our grOllll(} whel'c, ovcr
l;('vt'l'al ncrC3, we :-nlTlpll'd Ihe sur
faco thorougllly atll1 after throwing
nut nlJ gooll lookIng Illeces got ou av
1'1'<1g-C retuJ'1l of 21f~ per cent. copper.
The Jlorous red tron gossan, In that
dlHtrlct, s(~cms to be tbe leached re
sldllll or ore that was particularly
rich,"

It Is learned that the Greenwaler
Furnace Crpck CoppCI' Company, after
('xtcllslvo surface trenchlnl.!;' and other
prnl'l'f'ct work. Is IlOW concentrating
all clTort upon the tunnel, In which
IhrC'o shirts w11l rrom DOW on be wOl'k
I'd, lind which Is headed for wha.t h

LOS ANGELES, DECEMBER. 8, 1906.

-,
Ihardly be doubted that there Is very
extensive mineralization.

"Grc£'nwalcl' Is a dhitl'lct. or 1m
; mClIse orc bodIes, of which !Jortioo9
I ;Ire high-grade. Tllcrc will when sui.
phldpg nrn rcu(']1Cd j prohnbiy be great

,lol1naA'C8 of concentratJn~ grade, be
arc to be IIl1Jl1cJJall'ly ~O. A ~O·h()r:')l'· I sides Important zones or "'Secondary
POWN COllllll'C!l:-;QI' plnnl Is to lJp Ill- ronrlchnH'IIt. This Illay he gucssel1 at
staJled. I (rom tile great I;03S1ln capp['nbs,

Mr. A~thur Kunze, who 1:-1 hearil.I' I "SomE' or these latter are hlack and
Intcl'cstptl I" Ihl!'! prol\('rly Hlld l!'l nlslll!':OIllC red. The red gossan Is proving
concerlleil In Ihl nHlna~f'rlll'rll, arrl\'r'd II In be very ~O()rl, tllouJ.;h by some It
in JAS AngC'!('s cnrly Ihili wI,,'k. 1,'01' wa~ at first thollb"ht leN> or than now.
publicatIon In the MinIng Huvlew he On the United Greenwater, ror ex
a'lld:' , I nrnJllc, n three compartment ~hart was

'·The COPller QUf'C'o vcln Is ahoul IPllt down throUl;h red hO~Ran and Is
sixty reet wide and crOIiH hnldl~', ~o now all In solid hi~h gradJ' ore,
that It ('an be trn~('d .>'!thntll. l1i[IJcully I "Another property or this chnractH
ror 45;)0 f('ct ('a!'lt anl1 w('~t. Till!'! vein If' th£> Grecnwal.N Vurnacc Creck, with
IR In a fonlnrt fh;Sll~'C hetwc('n lIia- II one or the great surfacp "howlngs or
base and rhyolHc. Cl'o!i~lng' It liP' I lilt' dlslrlct. The red gossnn Is 1m·
many'. gl'ClLt fissures IIlI wlllt'h nrc Ilnde· I ltlen!ie and l!i seamed anrl veined with

- ,
"'" Vol. xx. No. 23

'V ERY IMPORTANT deyelop·
ments, Involving some, fiOOO

, reet or shart anrl drllt ;-vol'k,

,bave bO£'on outlined a.nd will 'Shorllr
be undertaken by the Greenwatcr nnd
J)Cath Valley Copper Company, In

'I,I"WhICh Mr. Charles M. Schwab It; the
:chtef shareholder. I

~
The company Is sinking five shaHs,

I -':ot which the deepest has reach~ 140

~
feet Yertlcally. The slIaft was st~rtcd

'i Jn the hanlrlng wall countl'y rock and
'eDtered the vein at thirty-tour' teet.

.t elghty·two feet It pa3scd ou't or
~be vein, having shown twelve !teet
'1YeslimateJ at right angles tal the
:~an8) or high grade copper carbopato

'Ilre. .
~~'I'be rour main shafts are knowh as
W ''Ruecn No.2, Glance Nos. 2 and u and

'be Junction. These lire to be I Pllt
rown 8.8 rapidly 8.S possible to about

;t~b (eet each, and connected b>: d.rlttB
;unlng tram Olance No, 2 to Q\Jc('n

'tr.nd Glance 5, and rrom the Junction
aft to Quef>n 2 nnd Glance 5. From
esc maIn gallerle3, ""'hlch will form

,j,' great diamond, the ground wll} be
hly crofiscul. Three or. the
Y'3 shafts are IlOW equlppcl.l

1!8.soline hol"t8, and the ,o!J\crs

"

",
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I>ut the mine In cond!Uon '-tJ.JN
later to bOlld li mill. 1'he m
o[ the property. which Is 'fieL
be R contlnuRtion oC the! R
vein, crops boldly and Is very,.
carrying, over n conSlder"bl01~1' I r'~
pny ",,,lllCS f\t the surface stntl',I" ~~I
frolll 110 to $40. The mnrin(N 1 \11
Inl('ntls to Quarry thc!'!e ores, 'Ihel t ~~
grnphy b"lnK favorabl!!, nnd to, \' IIp-t
UH~ hell.er grades to tlia I :N;~J'I!6~\:
Smelter to which a low rat.e ISIQlot·,
ell by roll, Il Is believed that,ltl1/.bli l
wa)' regular and cOIlRlderattl0ll 'J I
mpntR of $25 oro cnn be ma.df:..t'.l '.

The president of lhe "Bagdad.Gud owl
CUlIlpany Is Mr, S. S. Watson. orl ~.
Ang('lc~, Mr. Henry J. Pauly, or ;h~
II. .I, Paul)' Company Is vlce'll! lsi;
dent, MI'. John casteni, vlce.preslll\lllt
or the Tnlernatlonal Stlvlll~tJ "Rnd~l~x.
(:hnll~e Bank, I!:I secretary and' ;.\1:;;' II,
F', Conroy 13 treasurer, Mr, C.hi e' l

C:o'ltem completes the board, (\C d~, ec~!
lors, The company )lns etarted'lll,rcl:
o/lnlt'nt work ,and Is also slnklnit' •
IIt'("I' \\'('11 to s("cure nn adoQuato j i,a!
I("r ~Ulllliv.

til'. Theodore it COOll'ltock h:1:1 Ire
f'Plilly ('XfillllnNI c;lrcrully the conntr;
~nllth (If the [I11cl(r)'c distrIct, ;L:t I Is
VCI')' (avnrnbly tm[1l'e~!:;ed by Ole ror·
Ilml lOll and hy several propOl'llt':ll He
"ltatcs that that jlQrtlon of ran ,He!'

In:ll'dillo cUlinl.r is vcry rich III m91f.tlS
nnd shonld JIlf:tlrv a nlllroad lUi ihllre.

II!'! ealJr'd cnmp Roclw~ler, 3nd flr()Il"1 Rrc ~ood Indications that "~IIlP.lI 11'111 ~
ISf':-I 10 be a !lllhstnnllnl place. KO dt~p.

The nn~dn:I-r.l\dl(Jw l\Ilnlnlt CI'JIll
pany now propos('!'; 1o dcvt'lop e,tl!1l I
slyel:-' tllc Ludlow /;l'oUI1I1, which Il€:~

In U1(' hNll't or lhe nucKryo or nllr;
rl:ul r11~lrlrt. 1t. i~ the Intention II'

on' 1'00lTrillg" KOIIII Kol\l vllllll'l' with
\ .'1'\ I'll''' iHl{'kf'I.!o: IIr rUlll/l'r ('Ilt'bulI:ltl'
alii! ;.:lnlH'I\ Thf' last l\\'nllahh' !'I'pnn
011 Ihi~ PI'OJlPrty !llnle!; hn.1 drtrt work
ttl ::110 f('1'l 110rlh alltl l'a'it nil 111("
'21111 :PllI ;::'IO·fl)ol Ip",'I"1 ~l1(l\\'!-I all 111'0
h'HI~' :lYf'l'n~inA' 11\,('1' ~() fep! tn width

ocr. 8
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with Ovcra~o vlIlues or $10 to $10 liE I'

{tln. nelwecn lhf! tOO nnd 200 lovejll
! flu' ore ho'l\' Is n~lrl to be 20 t('l·t.

Lo, Ans(el.,. Company to Develop in Rich n"trict. l whit:' 1\0" ,lIf' 200 .eel In )('ngt.h Kh("'~'l
Tho Fanlou. O"'Kd,HI Chtl.se. San 8croo.rdlno III II II II I-: ,';t!u('s. A 10-~ln.mp mill W,II1

Count,. Mine Where Gold Ores Are Quarried 011111 at the Roosrvf"1l over n 1(':'11'
I nt;p. bllt haq never mad ... more llul'J

III': IIAC;IlI\f).LUIH.n\\' ~111l I II. 'r'lla<.;" ~lIld ./, ~1. 1I1j'<,klr>y flr Hpl'll- a l('~t fUll, the proper!)' hnvlng h"I:n
Inl-:' nntl M11l111J.: ('(llI1p:lll,\" nr ,·"t"l", r\"l" Yud\. Hnd nlhrr l'll I'll:! 1- Ill\der opl'on of Durchalic.

1 A • I I' 1'-·' I f ,i"l'", 11I,- ~har(·II!lhlf'I'R Iln~:(>lllf'r' r.'pr"·, AlI10ng other propcl'llolt In the 1)1.1,
,oR 1lJ.;C' ('ll I,I~ \ d~~ (, or I" 1I11 'I',:-"'11 11lg" ltl~llIr III nll~·1 1(' pnllH'lty trlet nrc the LllCllow Hell on whlr.lI :)

a l('rm of Ova :rCa1'8, tho prnpr'rlY of liS 1'1"'111'11 111) tf'n or 1ll00l' ~hafts. 1'l(".1 mill hall rf'crontly be-cn hUIlt, tile b~'I~1I
thc Ludlw.\" ~llnll1~ ('OIllPiIfIY, :-cHllat· fr:lI nf \\IlIdl arl' filly 4'quIPlll't! TI,,'I Ill/-;" (:nlfl the Callfornia.Vlrglnla nil"
ed III the Iltlek('\'e dlstrkt nil1f' llllh'!'> lII;lil1 :-hnn has. bccll ~'llik to n dl'ldh,lllw John '~lItcr. Upon these conl~lt!o'

. - 'of '/V4'1' :i(10 ff'('l. 1"'1 I . I tin be"•• looe wit"!'lQntll or I.tHlIow Sail Bf'ruanlll1tl "llIlll l ' ,C I ,... .. f' opmC'n I,!l .- l ,

I 'r I :'1 I I 'I 11 .. ·..C'lnplllC'llt t1I\{I""rl~:rflllllll h:l!l hr"'ll-I~nod I'C'Hlltq. .
, ., I 1)1'11 .\ I" ('OIH lallV 'I!o:n ,',':t), C, '. I I. . .. '_ 1"II'll!-l\'I' anti lw~ l'xpn:wd "l'ry \'al'l 'I "l' IItlcke)'e dilltl'ld hn~ ~UlrOfl! I

the JlI'I\'llro~" or jllllTlla,~p nt all.\' /11111' )lIahl" on· hodlcf; nr 1-:111,,1 lIliJIllIK ~t':lIl".ltho m:lllal I'('"etlan (nnn over·boUlllilll:
within thf' n"f' year prl'lul1, Ily tl1l' 1'111" l'IHIIII:lnr ha.'I Iwilt a ralll'nad' hllt Is now, on nr'cnunt of suhslnnUl1
tI'r1l1~, or 11Ir Il'aSfJ :1]1 pnytlll'lIlS 111:,111' rrfl!,11 lht' 11Iillt' lQ f,u.1ldw, nn Ih(' Hillin j 1I1l'l'll, f'1ll(~r~tn.L: rl'lllll Its period of d.

, t r I 1 1! lliliP IIr IhE' ~,ltI11a 10'1'1 ltallwllr. lIt1d pl't"Hlloll, Tile veins IU'O ~tl'ong, ('III,
apl' Y on 1l('('n1I11. 0 Jlurt' laSt', all tla~ r~lr :~PllH' P'ill'H [lllsl 111'1'1; !o:l1111.1 1'1'f)111\11l'~ hDldly fnr Ion.'; dlstUll(""
Is stljl1l1:J.lf'd Ihat 1'('l1lal ~hal1 :It Illl Idn~ 0]"1' tn Hs a(\.!.ltalllll lldll alltl (',\,_1 The \'I'ln matter 1ft bl'l'cclnlNI QUOI'tl
tllllf' l'xr,'pd IIPt prollll-! of 011"1:1111111. :lllir!., ldadl a1 lIal':ilom at llil' !'lIt .. "r ullll porphyry cnrrrln~ ,::old \'utlll:!

Till! prlljH'rt\' {,OIllIlI'I!-lq (\\"'111\' I~o Inll'" a da~... It 1'4 I'lta!4'd Ihilt Itl" alld, III plaf'l'~. COPliN j'arbonlttclJ, 1'('11
I 1 I I . I t I i "a:.;l!'lll anti l'h:l'';l' 111llll'!-I lla"l' \ Ipl.,·) Ilxldf' au!\ /.:lllll("C llH dcplh 13 reach",1

n no cams n n '.:l'Ollp \\ 1 1'1 n·· I,d 0111:1111 ~l,lIf)(l.UOO III 111/1110": and, The J:::cncral I'OI'Olallnll Is ~rRnlt.~ IUlil
joins the IIn:'::I:'I<I·rha~n :'11111 !lUl/'ll'\'.'1! ,111:.1 !o:l'\"'!'<ll UlllIlllll~ ar(, hlrwk.,,, 1'111, porphyry. Thc dilltrict. WRS dl~c(l'

proJll'l'tlp~ tn the wp~l, 11. l'l a prll~ rhl' (''1IIIPj1l1:-' ha~ fol' ~Oltll' 111111' P:l~l l~rc{1 In lR:-:!) b)' Mr. John Sut.cr whll'~

])('d. wit!! wltHl 1:-1 ~ald til Ih' a vI'r,\' 1'1">11 qll;llrylll~: Ol"t) frll'lIl 1I11 1111l11"lllWIIH':ll'chlng- for watpr. II(~ tIlnde 1\11111'

exc('llpnt surrace lihf)wlll~ nlld t'!lll~ltl. np,I'll j~ll!,' 1 I CrollS lo('atlolls which IHl Rnl~ tu tIp! I
1'111' Ilqll"('\''l'lt lllill!' I~ 1111111' ,'x· I..la~tlad ~Ilnlllg' and Milling Compart!,

erablf' dcv('!opment whl"', haR, nwl\ll-: 11"II~h·l'IY dl'\"('lnp('l! n\lIl Is l't'llaldy and 10 other companIes, The tQw I I
to 11l'l1tl'rfprl llllllc'l'~landlllJ..: of th.' ~y~. ~Iali'd til (-1l11laln \'l'ry lal'/:" hnt!II'!oI or I whli'll hnft !'lJrIlJl~ \1]1 lwnl' the mhll':l

tern or faulting". (allod to tIl'W'I01' !Ill'

mlnC' as 11Ial1l1("1.

1'11(' grellt THillI' of Ihl' ,1I~trh't llo:

,owneJ lIy the ll:\J.;l!af1-Challc (;nlrl ~I Ill·

In~ and MillinI-: COTnllnllr. tn whir'h
are lntC'l'cstf'I! S('ua(ol' /l.'p('w of "'('\\'
York, 1\11', Jr. N. Vnn Etlt'Il, /If Iht,
r-;rw York Cf'llll'al H. H., 1I1('!oI:-ll·~. ('.
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DEVELOPMENTS AT GREENWATER

T HE SOUTH ,'URN ACE Oreok
CopJl<"r Comp~ny wIll litnl'l

development with n force of

six. men at the mines-on Monday next.
The secretary of the compallY, ~lr,

tel' ore as '31nklng progresses. The
whole shaft Is now In ore with no
w:llls or lImlb; showing, The or~ ex

Clark Copper in High Grade Ore. Greenwater Fur-Illosed runs trom' 8 to lS f)€'r cent.
nace Creek Progress. South Furnace Creek to ('OPI)N with an esllmnted nVC'I'ng'C or

Begin DeveloplTlcnt. Other Properties 12 per Cf"nl. W(lrk was SIlSI)e-llrl~d
/ dl1ring the recent snow storm, bllt ha~

sinking the Cnp/lcr Ollie shaft to wa· now b"t!en resumed:.
lei' level. 1'11<' !"hatt Is now :J,Sri teet On the ]{clllllland cop pel' proPNty,
drop, r\o cro::H:lCIltt.!n,r.; will b",~ {lone a tlmncl Is rapidly being ttrlv(\ll to
nut.l1 wnter lovel, wherever that ll1ay II'C'aCh the vein at about 15V tl.~t (I "'lllh ,
!>P, 1'3 n.'tlC'hcd and pi\S.o::ed, a.s the The face ls stili 1n country rock.
mnnngC'111ent Is confldcnt from ~XI)()5- Devclo[llll{,llt of Greenwater Furnnco

In the district. and that development
now IlndCT way 8hould open similar
ore oocllea to those discovered by the
older companies under like conditions
TIU' ~tock Is now held by the campan:;
:It nft)' cent!;, The COl11pl~ny has f,)I.
lowed a conservative policy In sel1i\l~

stock StJl aside tor devC'!opment pur
pO:'lCS before listing, at t he same" lime
~"ln~ II tlefin.lte I4t'reemcnt to list
wllhln n stipulated time. Il ts Irtnlw
that Ih(' prf'_'u:>nl allotment will, be
CIO~ClI out before the nrst or the year,

~
.....
C1

L. R. 'Myers, leaves today ror Green·
water to oversee the w(\rk',

New shafts will be begun at r",vor·
able pelnts upon the pro!>erly, I\.nll n
t1f:'nnltoe COl1C'hlHlon renchNI IIH to n
contract on the lllain wOl'klng~, which
have shown up well during rC'CCnt dc·
v'elopm4:mt" "

The Furnac'i! ()rock CojJJ)cr Company
has stopped all work 1n the 2GO-foot
eror.9Cut, and drIfts therefrom, and Is

TIl': TO""1'l 0" cmra:"WATCfI, lSYO COt/STY, CA1,ll"01ISlA when the stock will go on the ex!

<'hange, 0-lIt ot the CBI>tt.n1 stock 0
lIn'S mnde III the 2~O·toot ddt!fl that I ere'ok l!'l proceeding steadily with no 1.5JO,I)()() shares, 1,000,000 shares arc
enrlchmont Is from d€'ep HOllrc~S: alHt IChunge, the lnnnel IUlvlng yet Rome pooled until July 1, 1907, and 850,000
that V('I'Y large !l1l11)llltll~ 01'0 ~ll('~ \IIRlnncc to go berore the v(!ln CRn Hhares rf'maln In tho treasury.
will IIi' rounl1 lJr'low wnll'r l(,vt~1 whirll hn rcnchcrl. Milch surfnce werl< hn8 ~ Thl) working CllplLaI, lUI nOW -betng
IH CXPf'~too somcwhCl'e hetweMl ~Of) heen dOlle, the show!np;s having heen 11rovlde<l trom 'Ihe balance o[the issue,
and J (jon rect. of n 8A.t1afll.ctory character, Il has Is considered ample tor development

It IR l~l\l'Ilcd fl'OfIl Mr. .Jnll1('8 r·IlU"· flt'CII stntc~l Ilr scycral prominent mln-t of Iho mine to n. point where, It eJ·
V(\y, mlllla~('r or 1.11'~) Clrlrk PI"o[1I'I'tlC's llll~ l1l('n or Greenwatt'r who have ex· pert opinion proves correct, the tre~
at Greenwater, thllt the Clltrk Cop· ilmlncd lhis properly lately, that sur· ury sloclt will have a much enhance
1)('1' COHlIHlhY'H shaft ls lihowlng bet· (/lee Indlcnl Ions are among the best Intrinsic value.

----------·1
)
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'j{HE CALIFORNIA HILLS PROPERTY p,lccs and bellv. lbal ulUmately still

hlglwr figures will rule. In resl~m,e I
I to an mqulry I bave -named 23 C(>ntli

tJ..J,D Bernardino Gold Di.coverT of Much PrYnlise. as the prlcQ for some of my product" I
'lJac:ked by Strong People. Sensational Ores. 'Will lJLher companies are also d13posed to I

b E teo5ively Developed wall for this price befote making a.ny
e x I I I further contracts for future ship·.r l'\ FEBRUARY and March of this Iter Is found wHhln two miles, and Illlcnls.-Doston Kews Bureau.

~
~ there Is an t>xccllent road [rom the I

:rea.r. Messrs. McClure and "Yar- smelter at NeM.les direct to the SALT LAKE EXTENSION.
l* brough dIscovered a series or lnines., A disjJUtch from Salt Lake City.

111m-grade veins in the Goldbend min· , The.-e are a number or other prom- llrlnted In the East, states that an·
,'r district to the southwest of Need- lslng properties at Goldbend and un· nouncement that the San Pedro, Los
f!'T' . der the dlrectlon or u. S. Deputy C. Angeles &. Salt Lake Railroad would

I
t, Ban Bernardino county. Cahfornla, R. Caudle, the llo..... uslle of Goldbend build a branch Hoe lnto the Deep
Ild on an almost direct norlb and h now being plalted. The ores of Creek mining region in the western
.\llh line with Sea:cbllgbt. Among this district a.re ot high grade and part at the State has been followed
c ve~ disc.oyered was tbe Gold DoI- there Is every evJdence of perm a- by the filing of the official surveys
" nency shown as development work In the FeJeral land office. It Is fur·
,. from which several shipments progresses. Mr. H_ M. Phinney, of ther stated that the road '\iI,.1Jl leave
4\'03 been made. It h staled on re- Cripple Cn~k. bas been plaC'ed in the main line somewhere near TintJc
,bl,~ authority that ore running a.s charge of mining ope:-alions at Gold-I Junction, taking a westerly coune and
toll as '1100.00 to the ton was taken b<>nd. I , cutting close to Fish Springs. the Joca·

, ;t. Mr. H. E. 'Voods, ot the 'Voods In- lion of the Utah mlnf' and that the
pra thJs vein. "'estment Comp~y, Colorado Springs, I new road will not stop In D<:el) Cn:ck,
IOUling l.a.st summer a lot was run I~ cbief in interest in the California but Will Ilush on to Ely, Nevada.
: lh'!l works of the Arizona ~rexlca.n H1Jls Mining CODlJlnny ,which is Jlst-l :\1r. J. Ross Clark states to the

l{ t-. 8. Co., Needle6 ,wbich retu;ned ed on the l.,cr,; Angeles Stock Ex-' ~linl:lg Review that nothing has been
rndy 13 ounces in gold to tbe ton, change. I I yet decided In this matter, The -plan
r f.!INl.OO. A.t the grass roots an ' 10 build to Deep Sr.rlngs- Is uuder
Irara;o:e acru66 two f(>('t ot ore return- COPPER STILL RISING. dl~cus!"ion. An extension to Ely bas
! f68.00 to the ton. and at t'i\·enty· not b(·(·n consIdered.

;I!'!:. C~t depth a considerable body The best Lake Superior C'()PI~ r I!; no
.~are running $200.00 has been dls- 'longer obtainable at 22% crnts C\'ell Dr. J. Grant Lyman.
: !Y.Jt'd. 'Nlc main shaft ba.s been for well adTan~.ed months. The s~ll· I A SIb"811tlc mining Btock swindle.
~ . .k "0 a depth or 6J%ty feet. A 8t'C- era wbo have been tryIng to bold th(> I from which Dr. J. Grant L)·mau. ot

r.
r :lhaft bas been 6ta.rt.ed to the market down no'i\· 68)' that demand t~ , New York, Js declarE"d to b8YC T(·allzed

'luCl; 200 fe-el dlstant, and are :-un- 80 clearl)' ahead of ·,uIlPY as to mak(' '~(I(t.:}I)\1 within 30 daYB, w~; unco\-ered
eng lLS high as $&5.0\1 gold 1& shown lh03 produ('eT$ J)O'i\ erleas In Goldfield, Nuvadn, f'('C'ently by the 'I

[
a. ten toot bole. . In Its "Production or Copper in arrest of E H. Latimer, his seCT('tary.

)J1i}' ore bas been opened on the 1905," just at band, the {lnltod Stalc-I:; I nnd Ute statf'ment !s made by Sh('rltt
old DoJlaT main veIn for nearly a government, after oSllm,attng the C'(lun nrnrJlf'Y that he bas wired instruC'tions I
~('lwa.nd teet, and two parallel veln6 try's output at 9"~1,9()7.8"~ pound8 of to tb~ cblef of pollee.- at Pasa;1ena,

i
i-mr lextraordlnary pannings or gold. copper, pN"dlet:£ an Incre~ for tlfoC California, to apprebend Lyman. Over
S1~, ;Ca11Cor.oJa HIlls ~Oompany ha"'31 Ye:lr 1906 of at)ea.st 70,000,000 pounds, I the name of the l:nloD securities
~~ over the Gold Dollar group, thus placing the ourrent YNlr's pro'j Company, Dr. Lyman announced the
, 1 ·'t.l now preparing to make the' ducUon at abOve 970000.000 poWlds. incorporation ot the Boston Gre:.."\Jl Wa·
,rlae :atte: the most improved 0010- A Michigan mining 'pTesldent 6~:n: I ter Copper Cmnpany, publicly stat1ng-l
·iiV~tl:ods. --- --- -- "The markat .tor Lake coPJJeL...CaIL.b~__tha.1-tb~ J:lr...9perty h_ad cost__$:WO.OO:O_
·'f·b(l GoldbEcd district, in which is fairly Quoted at 22% @ % cents a: cash aud that he was offered $400.

the Gold Dollar property, has pound, salee having been made at I000 for it; that Angustus Heinze bad
adY8ntages over the ordlna.ry both these levels. I tall to g"'C how 8ulHC'Tibed for $100,OUO worlh of

rl minIng camp, In that good 'v.a- th~ metal can be beld do von to th("SJ" stod:; that 4,){),OOO &bar'~1t ' ... ere taken;

I:" Doc. I 5, 0 b (~)
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, "At Silver Lake there nre
to bo big low grruJ"e COppel
d1ke~ whleh promIse to mak:
North or this Is a grent deposl
urnl cement on which a plaDt.j~r

b<lrrelH dnlty C3IlRclty 1s to ~P;j~
In lhe ncar futurc. N"ear A1LJt I

ned station, are the RJggs ~~ntltJ~11
th(! SlIulian Mountains. Tlu~sr?>,C.·

bonanza sliver ores. From L '
DlIJl\ont, the pres'eol term
cOllnt.r)' Is LUIt or JlrosP~"'Ior8

lll'e making valuable 'nds-
lllcin. .~~I.~

"T~n miles beyond our preaeiJ.{
Rrc Iho '~copah mines, In whl(;b l

dC\lclol'm('nt work Is In progl'e':t«
tllll'I)' men. Ore is be(ng 8rl~iv.!11 ~
rmallarly, and bctwc:en 200{} Rlltlli!~' 1.tl
tOlHl nrc now plied lip In sacks (j, I .
rl~hl or way wailing tor the t.r !
Rnd cnJ'a. Tllflt. Is going to be~' ,-r II

".rr producing country rlgb, :"~l'l'! III ..udlow 1o Greenwater and ,~(ll,.

\Vc I:Itartt'd the road to baulL'I' If 'I.
IJf'Curc we get Il done It Wll\;:~t'I
Iml)()rtllllt ore road. You ough ..t(l( I

a smelter here to reduce tho.46~)' I

If YOll don't the mooey they brltJg~III'
be 'If''Cnt In other f'laces."·.. "~j

The Tonopah and Tldewa.ter :R In
WRy o,lllllnny ha~ flied Its 8Urle'Itf.41

1Orf'Cnwnler. The Salt Lake"} l~p:n
al·.o nhOllt cOOlpletlng thf1lr 8UII1VC!II.\:
lho r.U1ll[l. ' ",J' ,I,

~~ '.~lq

l.

1906
JIO£f ~ug.c1.ell ~tntng ~utett1,

-.q
7.. u6

I) Cc. z. , o~r? 2
-- -T

GREAT SMELTER FOR GREENWAIER

Grcenw-ater Furnace Creek. Approaching Ore Bod,..
Well Sunk for Water Open. Big Copper Vein. Ton
opah and Tidewater Rapidly Approachihg Ccunp.

Sch.wab Inlere.t. Will Build Smelting Plan't.

a

I

,
. rltory. Concerning this M·T. Ryan I:

Rnd sbl\reholders, 00 in close 81mpa- enid: . ,
thy "...Hb severa} very strong mining "Almost rrom th-e beglnn·lng ot the 1---------
COml)llllles In the Tonopah, Goldneld line! valuabJ'e mining property has'
nnd llllllrrog dlstrlctft.• and expects to bcc~, dIscovered. It was just len .
('onll\ol' a great ore tonnage. Ash miles north ot Ludlow that aome ot I
~loa~ow8 is on the line or tho 8",lt our ~raden:J discovered a oopper pros
LAke Route And will be rench('ll by Jlccl'lon which they did a little work
1IIl' T r>l1opah and TIdewnter early next jU8t a small bole. Last week the
~llru'1H'r, giving close conne<:lIon with Id Itt $11 00 aab 7

N A LETTER rcc~lvcd YC81('1"' vein or hl,l;h-gi'r'Hle cOlilwr 01'0 was I..(H~ A.ngeles by two lin ('<8. ThcrE'!atler 80 ou or I 0 C .
dny, Major J. W. A. Ott of I1w slruck wlilch 1m3 sinen belen I)('ne· Oil' Orcenwaler ,lJullrroK Ooldneld
GreelH!Wlltcr },'urnact'.! Crock lralt'd fur tW(,JllY-llvc feN. IThc hot- ('ulmlry will be' competlll~c tcrrltor) il
'. ~ IIHll of tlw wclll h. iillll In ore. ThIn Il~ from Los Angeles but not trom

Copp.er Company stall.S that the COIll- j~ C'otl~lcI('r('d a Ond of pnrllcular 1m. Snit ILnke City,' I

p!l"y S crosil('ul IUTlllel lR In Corty-flve pOl'tnllcc, because It shows thnt the Th£' new company will have eleven
t('et and that the face Il:l In mlneral- orc br~liCH ('xtend under the ,nnt for n IlIl'ectoM'l. Six or thl?-Se will I'epre.
bed country ror.k seamed with hl~h. long distance. It ncillH to th~ prodl1cc· Kf'llt f the Interests of CharIeR M.

live vallie oC several propertles, be- SchwoH and Donald B Gillies who
grade COjlIlCr carbonates. Mineral sltlc!o\ l'xtC'ndin'" the kllUWI' 1"I"el'11- . .' ,., , ,.,.., "conbrol t.he Gref'nwatcr and Death I

has been ItI,=rea~IOS rapidly slncc the li'.c,1 COlllltr)' v'err materially V II 'u 111 t th N
last report, and englncC'rs who hav(' The town of Greenwarer 'II~ to he a

l
C):~ ,',rlcc W d repre8~~ Atl "'I

exarnlucd the face believe tl ( I n 1 ' \"lH a ';;>11le ng an J... nee ,-""rpcra on,
• la _ a l,rl~v('r to ,~m~ay, lut Ihp. name wt,ir'l Rl. )rc~cnt controls the United

strong ROU rich orc botly will be pC'nc· '(,'l'f'C't1Wiiln will h.' rcl.all1('[1 ThC'l'(' (' I , I "h 111 I
t rl'l h' U f f . ',n'I'IlWa .Oi", 9fl( . ref.! w repreaen
rat~ l\ t to Ie next fl ty eet. Mrt· are now oyer a thuusand pcople ]Jer-, 111(l I Philadelphia IntcrcstM, 'fhu \1

jor orr has made SOllie cha,np;es where· 1I11l.1\{'nlly In the dlstrl<,l. IHcIlY.{nb dlrcetorll 80 Cllr as elected ar~
by the lVork of development. will be A \.. ~]latch from New YO,rk 'Stalcs Cllnrles:'\1. Schwab, Donald 13, Ulllle~

tacl1ltated. An average grab 8l\mple I and A1. R. Ward; lhasa or the United
from the CI'OF;Scut dump, takcn last , l.. ~ _/- ....6 'ift (:rN.'nwnler arc Malcolm L, Mac·
week, yielded 2lh per cent, copp:cr. Ihrtt a nferger or Ute various Schwah donald and Leonllrd A. DeB-Cla-r. and
A8" the material was mineralized coun· propcrt!(!s, the Greenwaler uncI Death for the Philadelphia party John B:oCk'j..
try rock only, lhla Is con81ctered an Valley, the UnltC'f1 Greenwaler anti Ji'rank Keith and (,.uarlefl n.. MlIler.
excellent Indication that stich enrlch- others h[\s hoen. ptrecled. It Is 1'ltated ,'II'}H;rS. GIIJlcs, Ward nnd Miller are
melll must have come trom an orc aJ~o Ihat Mr. Schwab nlHI na.soclnlcs nlso dl.rectors or the Nevada Sm'eHlng
benlng vein or Importance. IHLve llerfectC'd plan!:! 1o crecl fl lIlrge C:O!,\llJrlltlon. John Drock 18 prC$ldent

The well now being sunk for water smelljn~ plnnt fit Ash Menrjows, No· or tile, Tonopah Milling Company,
in the fla~, halt way b'etwcen Hamsny vacta, and to build a railroad trom Char ct3 R. Miller Is Its vlce-prcflldent
and Greenwater, rcachect '0. deplh of Greenwater to lhat point. IThe new Ilnd Frank Keith Ita general llHUlager.
25() feet last week. At that deplh a company will, through Its directors It ~B 'lC'amed from Mr. John Rya.n,

~("nerlll mllllager or the Tonopah and
TIc1e\\'atcr Itallway, that his road will
rrlLC'h H.hyolllc, Nevada, by July I,
1907, and that on or about M.ay 1
trains will be runlllnK to a point ell- \
Icen ,mllc-s en.~~l 01 Greenwater. A goodl
down Rrnrlc wngon ronrl, Rullablo for I
01.,) hllllln,::(! will be nvntlnhle from
Iho mines to the new Mlllwny.

Thn line Is now complcled sc"cnty.\
five mllf's out from Lurllow, on the I·

main line or the Santa Fe In San Ber·
nnrrllno cOHnly. A Coree or 8(10 teams
lllld ~f)Jne not) men Is '('mploYl'd nn can·
Hlrtlc-'t.lnn, which I!'! JlroceCilln~ rapid.
Iy. The hlR flll In the Amargosa Gan-
YOIl ~s now nea.rly compll'l<~(l,

This rn.llroad Wf\.S first unc1crt.aken
to p1ro\'lde an outlet ror the borax
work'S In Death Valley and with l\ very
111m 'dea. of the mlneral·wealth which I
wonld ~o soon be develop~m In Its ter-.
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THE GREENWATER DISTRICT
r-1C

trille of Importance in' Hempland Copper. Big
Scheme of De",.,lopment. GreenVV"at., .. Furnace

Creek Tunnel Approaching Ore Bod,...
South Furnace Creek Development

H"FJ KRMPJJAND COPIH.\r Com- ahout ZOO foot or Ilnr:k~ O"f'T the IlPW I ........
pany's crlJ1l;scul tllnnel hns strike. The oro CXT)(»,€d cllrrlef! cnr- I" :00'

(ltntck the vein Rot 180 teet bonnIeR anti r,'lnncc. . 2 MONT"ANA
The race Is now n.1l In ore, stated Tho compAny W1W propo!!c~ 10 drift I --- --.----- l---~_-;.v~';; ;:·--·-L7-O;';,·'_;-~-------- .. -R---~-------.~--------, ..

vt 1, north 10 the Clark COPPf'r line which ("'toilS lIl';r"TIOX "I' KI:~rT••fol"n anoul'.~ rt~lI!\bl(· Rd l"eS to fWCrnh"r... _ 1l'Cl' ' , ')
I1t copP'f'r will g-Ivc Rn c.,tlrn:lfcJ rlf'pth or _~oo i or d""ptlslt Is v<'rv well i1'C'nned, ~roB- - Ml\jor ~.T, W. A. Off', ·or the Green-
r '. • (('cl. A rlnrt will nJ~ II,. nlll f;OlIlh 11m h;l\-In~ In pl.-H·C'f; scnlf'fI clown the wAtor F'umRC(' Creek Copper Com-
rbls crosscut was ifl:\J1NI on tho to ~hl)'II~ht unr!N l\ cnI1RIrIC'rahli' hill Cnllnlry rock nlJruplly. For I\. diR. flany, rclurnod rrom lhe properly thIs
alh Valley slope below f\ fit('('fl {'S. ht"IlI'vcd 10 contnln j::IXHI on' hllll!PR. 1':111CO or oV'Pr :-loon fcC'l lhl~ wn11 has w'C'{'k nnd <Alate!; thallhe crosscut tlln
rpment. It ig staled that th'prc nrc 'I'ho eMl wnll or the J<empland \'('111 hC'f'n traced and extelHllv(> prospC'cllnl;' nel Is now In lOO feet. nnd that the

h:1s l'xfloRC'd Quire thoroughly a streak ~t or fOTty-nve rcot last week

IOf carhonn.lc are whiC'h el'Op1'l at (re· was In error. ThlA crosscut Is ex·
QIli'nt Jnff'rvnlR for this rllRlance, The nected to ",nell th'e vein under a

'!':urrace showin~ varies trom a few nolnt wfiere 'alrorig are cropp-Ings have
Inches to a few feet nnft In cmc case b~ exposed by croslon. '\8 these
twenty·nvo fC<'t wide. Mr..JnmC'S Hnr· croppln~8 form tho cr'est or a btt1. It
vcy, mana~er of the Clark flropcr!.lC's Is lrclleved by en~neer8 thnt a faull
at Gl'("t"nwalC'r. has had th'ese crop· of some Impurtance lUl.'1 occurreJ. On
plnJ::8 thorough])' snmpled and states other parts or the property the Jron
lhat fhe n\'cra~c of- an !ffunl)le's t:1k· r.np. thollgh scam'f'd with Copper cn.r.
1'1\ l!'l h('lIcl' Lhan 10 pOT ~("nt. It IA bon:\tf'R. 18 cont.lnuOIlII.
110 ....· hl~ Inh'Tlllol1 to IH18h Ufo two MllJorr Oft BLnlC':l thnt Jndglnl{ from
{1rlf!."! "ig-ol'ously, following the ore. slln'C)'S and sllch exposures along the

':
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New Field in Eastern San Bernardino County Prev...
ing Rich. High Grade Ore in California 81115

Property. The New Town of Gold Bend
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)1t"Obnble. _ The wnj:ou. haulJs ~llOt. ) I ~
Imd rail charges to the Ne,edle4 fitn
leT are rf'nsonA.hle. Thlli dlslt'idt.
In the minerai bell which borders
W{'9t bank or the C...olorado lllvcr ,fr
the Black Canyon. abo•• I'IJorado;' [
the re~loll or Monument Peak wh '
cOI)per - nlld-~old t..lIRcoverrcR - of-mti
promise ha"c b('{"1l' made or late.-

1'''''1;:fln.1I .... to: ... 1t 'U1''t:I·~I.:ST~ ".' ,." .. 11 ~ , .. ,

nrc '2 q-

E\"I':LOP~II':NT OF' TI-II~ Gold tu 1Jl' srPlIIK with w{'ll dl'l1nl'd wull.:
Dollar v('ln hr till" ('alirornln and 111(' f>:lrm:ll'k!'l of Il('l'lllltll{'lwy.

l!ills Company hilS recently They an' sOl1ll'linll's i~obl('d. hnt
• 1JI11rc (I't''llh'lltly U('4'III' III ~l'tll1P~ q(

~hown H'ry 11ll-':'h goold "allies and has IJarallel IlS!'lll'l'!', Ont.:: properly, ncar
:::r£'atly slinJulail'd activlt,\' iu the Iho Go!d nlll1nr, has C'i~ht tll!::nlllcl
(;(lldlJ('nl! dfslri('1 or ea~ll"l'n San 1301'- qua .. t", Jf'd~t'j:l ranging (1'0111 11 rC)(Jt lu

n;\nllno ('Ollnty, ('.L1lrOl'llhl, This now two fl.::l'l wide <lud nnpplu:;, elosl" fool
. .. gl"lhcr within II /:One of I1lllH'rallzrtl

III'nl1ll-:r~ to I)('c'ollle all IllJportant mln- 11l11'phn-r Thnu;..:h the ~e41Io;..'r of '111:-:
Illg tel-:"ion, tll~trlCL 1l1l~ ;IS \'l'l nut Iwt'tl ('ll/Sl'!"

Thf' ('alifol'nia 1IIIIs shari is GO fpct ('xallllnrd, RII('C('~:>r1l1 l1lirlill).:' Illt'll ar;':
tiN']! and sIIH In III·.... , thn\l~h the rich milch 11l1!Il'I"s:'<.'d wilh its p()~!'11111lIh'!' I
~llll{,L is raklll).:' f'ollth ant! ha... :111 bn! aud ar'l' In\'l'Rtltl).:' tlIl1l1l'~·. " Is lhOII,l-:llt ,
P:l~~('f1 Ollt of till' !;hnfl. It is lea riled I'!lal II 111:1,\' \'1'1',\' prohailly 111'1'01111' 11
Inll:l :\Ir, II. E, \\'"of!~ til:! I a drift I h';I!'illlJ.,: dlslrirl.
\llll ilL' slarl<'ll 1I11 llli~ on' !Jody to ~Il', II, I·~. \\'ood..- al1<1 !'ionIC' olhC'r or
df"NIIl!n"" It!'i It'll,i:th nlld Illat ('om,ltl- til{' ('nllrtWllla Ilills III'opl<:> h:I\I'
c!'ablc crOS~Cl1ltill~ will It<" dcJn('--af· ftll'lIl(.'t1 the <;uldlH'nd TownsIte' cum-Ii
ter which I.h(l pf("'~('nl ~hllfl will be pany, whl~h has laid Ollt a lWW town
('rmttnllcl1 dnwn, or anothi"l' startt,'d If 10 Ilc r·.lt.lINI UOII!lIClltl in the henrt of ly well nearby In whlc::11 there' 1M an
de\'(~lolJm{'nl!; "hOll1.1 lndlcnfp a 1ll0l"f' Ih," f1JslrlrL. 'I'ht' rallfornin 1I11ls Illnrallln g Impply. Surveyor the
suitable lor-atton, The Gold Dcllar Company will nt llllee hl"p:in construc- townsltc was completed Inst week,
yela Itl from {'I/-:hlcen 10 lwenty·four tlOll or lillllllll1J.:8 IlIcllld!n~ a hoanlln.c: Pt'UsllOClors and mlnln,lt nwn nre
Inch:"'s ....... Ide at till' ~UrlaM.\, cnrrylll!; I1nt!!H' anti llfl\('('. A (Jppp \\'1"11 rOT' ~"l'lln~ r:lplrlly Info th,. dlMtrlr.l nnll
trom $1;;1 to $70 Il lOll, At rorty reel town wJUcr ~Ilpply will be started. III ~h~nnl success S4:'f'ms to have bE'en met
depth It hat! wldr>!lrt! to I.hll'Iy inche9 till' I1H,'I.WtlllH! 'NuL~1' will he haulcd wlLh by som~ of them, _A _very gen!l
with frot!1 $!H) To $!lm n ton t!olrl viiI- fr~rn 111(' ,ran SI-yke sllafL I-\\'o lll11l'~ llw excltc'n1r>nt, callR{'d hr hl,c:h·~rnde
ltC, At tllP hottom 111,... VoIr. I;; <IS "ale I dlHtIlnl antI. Ir nrotl be. from f\ 001111- shlllJlll1~ on's near the Burfncr. 15
ant1 horns tl""e .t;old III papule quan·
tlty, bilL the ShOrl hnij pasBNl lhrough
Ih" !l,man?'" shont. A Ill"~(~ amounl
(Jr <:tdpplnl-; orf' i~ nllW Hllcker! nnd
aw:'ilil1/-: Irllllspol'L

J\ Ill'W dliH'llVl'l'y h'IK IWl'n llHI(}(: Oil
California IIlIIH ,l;!:l'Ourlfl ::\00 rpeL' rrolll
111(' (;01<1 J)nllllr, III a t!ldJt.'-foot, 1101'
phyry dyke has h('('n opclll'd somelhlng
O\'cr :1 fool of fllU1.rlr.. which ~amplf's

aholll $ll; /-;'0111 fUlIl ..11\"('1', A Ill'ospect
I:\h;,fl l~ to lJu Htal-t~d l~t once.' On
tlw r\1~hLhawk claim. t.he ~otlth ex'i
ten!?ion or th0 Gold Dollar, the own
t.'rs llrc TlOW HflCklllK $40 ore Itt II I
df'llth of HU ..... llLI·en h-cl. I

Tltf' cll ..lr1rt l~ I:!lxt"t.>!l miles south
of Homer 011 lhe lJHlin line or the
S,Lnta Ft.>, and WIlLer Is plentifUl. The
counlry rock Is gl'ltllltt.l, tmvt.'l'scd b,l'
slrong easl-west pot·pllyry. dykes Rnd
wllh man~ veins 'wh.lch havlJ n gen
f'':'1tl nc:-I1:~lr.t-~lrll!hl"("~t l'lrtJ-O and a
~lIthf'08~t dip or A.hOIlI 45 IIpgre~, So
r..... "'" ,1 ... •.. 1,,, .... 1 p, .." .. " .. j .... ;qqH'~\~;

T2' 2..~,
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THE GOLD BEND DISTRICT (~)
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